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~UP A 1O0N G Tl1-iiE L A 3R A DO.M

I.

OT nanr )I-o1is ini Cali-
adLa. c, thte United Sta-ýtes,N itiier, .are aware iliat
withiin a few days* sail of
Caniadian and Amncricali
ports one mnay reachi a
mnajestic railge Of Coast
rivalliiig in its fjords anid
mloilntains the far-famiec
coast of Norwav. Dr.
Grenfeil, whIo is familiar-
îvithi cverv inch of both,

declares thiat SOmle of the northerni
highits and fjords of Labrador are tun-
equalle(l by aime on the Scandinavian
coast. Du ring the sumner season a
conmfortable steamer, the " \Tirginia
Lake.- makes fortnighltly trip)s froin
St. loîî.Nwonln.as far as;
Nain. calling ai 'n'er a hutndrcd biglats,

1)avs.les,- and flshing huarbnrs
aog the Coast. 'fli " Virginia

Lake 'was specialir Conistructed for
the sca-l-fishlimîg. Shle is solidiv bujît of
wo0(l. Trou woul(l ho perfeetir. Ise-

lsani( tlic ice ficlds. It wvouid
Sii'cr like glass if pinchied by tloes,
whlereas the Stur(v Nooden suit) wvil
Slip 11p Ont of thieir: grasp like ýanI a-Ipi
se(l squcczcd betweemî the fingers.
The " Virginia Lake " is a stauincli
alid sturciv craft with coînfortable diii-
lg aooiandi stt-ro rs fo(

l'onmi(edeclc. ani an officers'
quarer-ockto \vI'hîçh passengers are

wvIcomc if tîey xviii not speakz to tie
VOL. LXII. 'No. 12.

~. 'isUIS. ~I1OŽdFF 1 LABRADOR.

inain at the whieei. A wxriter in the
I loston Pranscript says:

"ý Verv few people wlio rcad about
the wvondcrs of Aretie travel realize
liow iicar -and how accessible the wvon-
(lers of sub-arctic life are to Boston,
and at what smiall expense (about ?roo
and one mnonthi's time> a trilp can be
takeni to this rcgion Nvhere ail the plie-
nonien-a of the northcrn seas eau bc
seenl. Icebergs, the aurora borealis,,
x'ast hierds of seais, the grandest
marine scenerv on the north Aini
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coaist, the Eskiimoc villages, Moravian
mi1sions5. 'aud Iduidsoil hÀav p05t.

-The calls of the S.S. ,Virg-inia
bake ' at so inian of the ports, grive
ample ol)lortuulity to enjoy the rnag-
nificent scenerv and( stildv the mid(i-
tiens of fisniermiens*. life. W7e w~ere
Speciajl. inipresse(l by the intricate
navigration of the iniside Channel of
rFogo Island, and the splenli(l clitts
extending lnortlî fromn Tilt Cove, the
Narrows of HIamilton Julet, the ruig-
ge(l coast liîue of Labrador, reaching
its culminuation in the inipressive
nîountain backgrouuid su rroun ding
N ain."

Ou)r ow'ni glinîpses of Eskilio life ýat
thie stations of the 'Moravian mission-
aries wvere of cxceedingy interest, and
miade' a proftiuu inîpressièn of thie
ý;tlor andl fl(letitv of the îîoble-nîiuded
mien wlîo Coni(!klcte(1 tliese religiouls ald
philanthîropic un dertak ings. \Ve foin d
lh-z sliips verx' comifortable, the fare
iblîldanît andl goo(l. the conipanv

i-relial. the captain and officers skil-
fuI, Iziidlv andi courteotis. and evcrv-
fliiîug colnspired to îîana ideal holi-

I-owever bleak and bitter thie
wvea-tlier xnay be in tlie spring and fait
iionltils, ini Jtlyý and Atigutst it is gen-

vralfly ideal. Althotugh w Ne were sel-

(loun out (if sigIlit of ieel>ergs-\\'c
colinteil ft one uinie fi rtv-eighit, likc

tretchinig ahom tnghe horizon, ;I scenle
macl.1e nv ibre ii)Wpe,ýsivv 1w thîe mirage
()r 1lui. wvhiciî <itliii ate<l tis plie-
nI îunenîol iiiii the skv'-vet Nve wore
liglît sinieir Clohu andl laSked ini

nIler aiie. u)lie(! or twice, jiist
Celt)nghl of fog- to enlable Ils to reaflize
the Ci midit ion,; duit often prevail.

)nce uînlv N%.ere wve detainied hv stress
cuf weatlher. wvhere ili a ,Iheltel-el bav
we eut-roIe a passing storun.

The L..abrado)r lias NvHfl its cict
fauîîie freuîî its inuagnificent fisheries,
nioue litke thieni in the \wor1ld. Over
twventv tholusand fisiiernien fromi New-
fotiiidland spcn d thei r sununuciirs on
thiese sterile coasts, reaping the liar-
x'est of thue sca, and a few luundreds
of -livevers *' live ail the year round
-lience tlieir uae-ou its stern r id
forbidding shores.

As one passes throughi the large
rittports of Carboucar, Harbor. Grace
or Trinity. in Newfou(lland. lie wvil
notice that rnanv of the stores are
closelv shntttered an(l wvîthout sigun of
hinian habitation, lookingc iuchi like
the Dcad Cities of thie Zuvyder Zce.

IOSING FOR TIIEIR l'ICTURE.

- Up the
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LOÂDINO NETS AT FISliING STAGE.

Whnlie inquires the cauise of th
lie learius that the p)eop!h are ail off
flhc Labrador; Miîen tliev corne ba
in tue fail the stores are re-openied ai
business fairly humns again.

The twenitN tliousanic fislier fc
go iiorth i tlie spring in ov'er a tho
sazîd schooners. Tiiese are lîcavi
loaded witlî sait and stores -,and ni(
woT0iii an d clîildren an d liauselic
gear crowd every available spa(
Great fislîing firmis have tlîeir pernma
ent buildings, store-liouses and clryil
stages at their owvn
Ccraoms,") as tlîey are
called, tlîat is, a section
of the coast-four or five
rooms being occupied in
onie liarbor. The fishier-
folk li\ve in more or
Iess cornfortable tilts
or wvooden shacks, and
sometimes iii littie trocg-
lody'te - looking cabins
of stone and earth sods.
The essential thingr is a
fslîing stage %vliere the
fislî m-ay be lazîded, cleazi-
ccl, salted, aiîd sprcad on
fishi flakes, or on the rocks
ta dry and tiien re-stored

LUI thcv Cali be loacd ()I
shi pboarcl for tli e homne
v'oya ge.

Tiiese northern bays
anci ports, wheni the fishi
aire plenitiful, are often
scenes of intense activity.
Sometir-nes a hiunclred sait
arc fouZICI iii onc tickle, or*
hai bar. The fishingr
s~chooners, wvhen theyf
cor-ne iii on a brisk breeze,
theïr snowy sails, spread

in the sunl, mnake a par-
ticularly stirring scene.
Ti-x. sals of the smaller
boats are almost a1lvays

tannied a ricli brown to preserve the
fabric, anci under an eitiier brighlt or
lowering skv> lresent a picturesque
appearance.

The macle of fishing is of four kincis.
There is the fishing with a Iine and
bait. wvhich is the universal inethocl on
the Grand l3anks and nianv deep, sea
fishingo gyrounds: " jiggoingo, wlin iiO
bait can be hiad, and the bare haok
wveighited wvithi lead is jerked Up and
down, axwd a surprising ciuantity of
fishi are thus caughit; seine fislîing,

i>ILING FISII, BATTLE HARBOR, LABRADOR.
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&- .l A long the qu'u<,'"1:

when enlorilnous sweeps (À net, somle-
tiics ggrgatnga miile or twvo ini

leug-th, tofteni titi the fisingi boats to
the, verV y gunnel .andl tral) isliing,
w hieu nets are more perinaiiently sunkl-
On favorite fishi runls, and oftcnl vield
splIcndid resuits.

Dut tic life is ani ar-duous one at
best, andl Mien thc fishi are ruiiniig
freely is particularly so. At earlicst
(lawni the fishiermnen go out iii ail
wveathcrs to catch their finny pIcY.
When thcv return withi a good catch
ail hiands are eniploN'c(, mien, woiiieni
and chiidrcn, ail (lay andi far iiîto the
nighit, iiu cleaning, splitting, and sait-
ing the catch. It is a picturesque
sight, i ndecd, to sec the flaringe torches
flashing f romn the fishing stages around
flic bighit or bav. reflected in quiver-
ing lines of lighylt on the w'avcs. Tlîus
thc harvest of the sea is rcaped for the
fcedingo of multitudes of people, espe-
ciailv ini the Roman Catholic couintries
-around the Mediterraneanl and ini
.South Anierica, wvhere the long Lent
w\Nonld be unendurabie but for the
nutritions Labrador cod.

The fishier folk arc cxposcd to niainy
dangers and accidents fromn stormns
and wrecks, f romn exposurc to flhc cie-
ruients, f romn wvotuns received fromn
their kccn-edgcd knives ini cutting out

TUE 31AIL GOINO ASHORE.

A'MATEUR FISHER FOLK.

the backbone of the fisli, and some-
tinies fromn the j agged fisli-lîooks.
Often bloocl-poisoning ensuies and
badly inflanicd hands resuit. The
Ncwfoundiand Govcriinîent lias muade
gencrouis p)rovisionl ini fnrnisliing a
conipetent i)hYsician on thic mail
steamer, wliiclî gocs into every port.
As thic steainîr's wvhistle blowvs tue
fisiig boats coic off, aiîd by the
timci the anchor is (lropped perhaps six
or ciglît or ten boats wvili swvarîî

for tlie doctor's care. The needed sur-
gDcical treatuient is l)rofliptly given and
Uic Stur(lv fislierien wlio conic on
board wvith bandaged lianfs (,r arrns
aiid pain-drawni faces, couic on deck
tlîcir couintenances beaining and
radiant with relief. Said onîe good
fellow: " I 'adn't slep' a iig(lît for a
we'ek; but nîo sooiîcr (iid the doctor get
lus knife into inv liand tlian I got
instant relief."

But sonietinies the patient is too sick
to cor-ne on board. Tiien the doctor
gyoes ashiore, administers his lîealing,
simples or perfornis his operation,
wliile tue sliip waits for lus return.
The patients pay nu fees to this doctor,
wvho is ninitainied by the Goverumiient
of Nefndadan inestimnable
boon to the fislingl folkc. But wliat is
one anîong s0 mnanv. une doctor's visit
a,.longc a tliousand miles of coast but
onice a fortnigit ! and sonetfimes,
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FISHEIEN'S BJOAT$ SWVA

Snap-.hot i a. Liiiiblitig sen.
to sec t

throuigh stress of wveather. cert.-.îî
ports or bavs caîînot l)e re-iclie(l.

~Aîotlîer iflestililalle 1)001 to tiiese
lonely outl)osts of civilizatioîî is thTe
fortnighitlv mail (luring the fislîing
season. A regular p)ost office exists
on board and a mîail officer reccives,
sorts and distributes mail ail along, the
coast. COn our trip the -\'irginia
Lake " bore six thousand lettcrs, and
often a bulkyv mail gocs ashore and
another nearlv as large cornes off at
sonme forlorn, out-of-thie-wav place
w~here one woul(l littie ex)e'ct su-Ch
activity, of corresipondence. But the
news of the fishing-, and the strong
famnilv feeling, create a genierous
p)atronage of His M.\,ajestv's mail. But
out of the fishing season mails are few
and far between. Fronm fali to spring
lione arrive, and1 tlîen these lonelv out-
posts are comipletely cut off f romn civil-
ization. At Nain thie M,-oraviani mis-
siouiaries were praving for Que: Vic-
toria rmany nionths after lir (leath.

Trhe need andl opportunity of the
Deep Sea MiIission wvill be apparent
from- these condlitionis. For y'ears it

LMINU. ROVNI> TIIE STEAMER.

The boats have bronghit paticiit..
lic I)octor.

lias beeîî operating ini conipairative
obzuivlut wvith great success.

Recently' it lias conspicuotsly~ attracted
the attention of flhc civilized wvorIc1.
The visits of that iuîtrepid nmodern
viking, Dr. Grenfell, and the graphîic
delincation of lus wnk v Normanu
Duncani ini his " Dr. Luke,"; and " Dr.
Grenfcll's Pa-ýrish.," have made knowvn
its ronmantic story. Durinîg our last
sunînier vacation we travelle(l a tliou-
sauîd mîiles tlirougli Dr. Greuîfell's
parislî, interviewed liiîî o11 lus steanmer
*Straticoiîa." were eîîtertaiîied, not

as a patient, but as a guest. at onîe of
luis liospitals, andl learlie(l to know and
admnire lus wvork of faitli anci labor of
love. The occasional visits of the
Goverîîîîueît pliysiciaui are utterly ini-
adequate to the xieeds of the tlîousands
of people along- tlîis storniv coast,
lîeuîce tlue inmnortance auid inestimable
value of Dr. Grenfeli aîd luis staff as
sul)plemIutiic the occasional visits of
the Governiîîent officer. Dr. Grenfell's
wvork is thlîs described bv Norman
Duncan:

"T-le is the onlv doctor to visit thue
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,Up Alon g the Labirad<'vî." 1.

Labraclor shore (J the Gui f,
the Str.ait Shore of New-
foiundclatnd, the 1ppulotls
east Coast of the Northiern
peiisula of Newfotundç-
land, the onfly'doctor known
to the Eskiio and( joo*

iees'of Ille northiern
coaSt of Labradlor, tlic olvy
doctor most of the ' Jive-
yers an11Ici greli - fisli
catchers of the mniddle coast
cati rchl, Save the hospîtal
ph3'siciamî at Iticlian Hlarbor.
Fie lias a round of threc L
thovsanid miles to make. 1It
is lho wolnder that lie 'drives',
the littie steamer, even at
flil steani, xvitl ail sail spread (as 1
have kno im Iii to do)>, Miecn the fog
is tlîick and the sea issprcad wvitli

getbergrs."
The hiosvitals wb'ici Dr. Grenfeli

lias establishied at 11Battie 1-larbor and(
Indian Harbor are ail inestimiable b'-)on
to the tlîousanls cf pcople cxposc<I to
sickness, accident and - danger along
this storiv coast. The <loctor Iimii-
self, ini lus hospital ship, the -Strath-
colla,» goes skdiniishiîîg m) and (lowhi
the coast wlherever lie is nuost lneeded.
1-Ie lias a hospital bay ini lis slip, witli
swvinging, cots to neutralize the rolling
of the steamier ini stornwv seas, a Weil-
equipped dispenisary anid even an
rav apparatus and operating rooni for
iiior surgery'. li this lie brings tlîe

»atients wTho iced more special or pro-
longed treatmient to the hospitals on
shore, uvhere skilful (loctors and dle-
vote(l trained nurses give thieir best
offices to the patients under their care.

Sonietimies there is a touchi of
p)athos ini tle iinistrations that conie
too late to hecal. On the saine steamier
I)v \,hicli ,ve arrived at Battle Harbor
'vas an Eskimo %vonian, on1 lier wvay
to visit lier sick daugliter at the hos-
pital. TI-e girl haiff been utider treat-

A OILOUP OF LIVFWEh1S.

nment for soliie wveeks for tul)crculosis,
a flot iinfre<itucnt disease, niotwitllstaiidl-
ing the almiost coillete ab)sence of
gernlis in tlîe pure nor)itiierii air, on
accomit of the tinsanitarv cotîditioni of
the niative liouses. The dauigliter had
<lied tlîe day- before the nliotlier reaclîed
tlie liosiital. Dr. McPlîerson, tlue puy-
siciali iin chiarge, askcd us. to conduct
the funieral. It was a î)atlietic scenie.
Tue coffini of tie voigc girl (she -%vas
olv fuftecii ) was brouglit frouu thîe
iortuarv on tue luilI-side uipon a fislî
barrow, borne liv four sturdv- fisiier-
ni, ani( place(l in a large fisliingy boat.
WTe sat beside the poor miotiier anîd
tried to conifort lier sorrowing lîeart.

ft's muore thlîa tliese 'vould have
,attende<l lier brig'slîc said, " if
slie were at lier native villagce."

It wvas a bleak. cald day. Dense fogy
elislirou(led everv object and a(l(e(l to
tlue p)athuos of thi2 scene. Tlîe fisiier-
nicuu rowed slowly (lowh tue claiatne
agýaiîîst tlue inicoingic tide into a tinv
bav. Here wvas the onl' spot ini this
rugged, rocky ne igliborlioocl wie re
xvas deptli eniougli of earth in,iili to
dig a grave. The little God's acre
liad beeiî colisecrated by tlîe lBishîop
of Newfouimdlaid' on luis last visit to
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DR. GILENFELL.

Labrador. W7e noticed that tii
tor sent a main witli a bucket an
aliea(I of the littie procession
inoved slowly along, the bo
strewîî shore, and wve lialted for
UI)oIi the way. \'e found tho
wvas timat the mian igh-lt have ti
baie out the grave, and spai
Eskinio îîîotiîer the pain of seeji
dauglîhter's body consigyned to a
toib. Somectinies, s0 soggoy w;
g rounid, we leariîed, tliat the
lia(l to 1)e weighited withi stonie

A kincl-liarted fislîerian's
.. anie ont of a neighiborincg cabi
su1)ported the weepin wvoinan
wc rea(l, amîid the falfingy rai
words of imniiiortal hiope of the fi
service. Then we retturne(l t
fishiermian's,- cabini anid waited ti-
ing-c of the grave. It wvas a sa(l
party- that retturied in the gati
glooi of twilighlt to Battie H-
w'here the 1Eskinîo niother %vas I
enitertaiie(l tili slie coull retunii
ow'n people.

The inestinmable boin of hiav
Christianl physicianl ai a Cl]
nurse to point to the Saviour th

andl stifering. and to pray v thi the
dvingr. 1is onie tlîat cannot bcecxpressed

in\vordq. On citlier side: of the bowv-
sprit of Dr. Gi-cnfells mission slîip.
the " Strathecona," are the words :
"1-cal the sický." " Peaclh the WTýord,"

andI on the tiller is the text: - I will
mnake vonl fishiers of niein." Thîis is the
sp)irit of the mission zits religious
character is its foremiost featuirc. The
(loctors and the nurses feel that thicv
are as iimncli inissionaries of the cross
as anyv wl'o go to the endis of thie earth
to preachi the Gospel.

Dr. Cluny McPhierson, wl'ho wvas iii
charge of Battie Harbor hiospital on
the occasion of our visit, is a typical

e 'ie.He is the soii of one of the
leadingý ierchiants in St. John's, New-
f oundland, brotlie-iinlawv of Rev. G. J.

e doc- B3ond, B.A., editor of The Christian
di rope Guarclian. He is a (listinguishied
*tliat gradilate ini medicine of McGill Uni-

'ukier- versit;, his wife an accomiplishiec lady
a tiiine of Mkontreal city ; yet thiese devoted
Lt thlis inissionaries left the comforts and
mle to elegrances of wvealthy honmes to iniis-
e the ter to the bodies anci the souls of these
îg lier needy fisiier folk ini this lone outpost
vatery of civilization. Like his chief, Dr.
as the Grenfeil, and his colleagrues at Indian
coffins Harbor, this voung doctor can not
before only diagniose a disease, administer his

wife
nl and
while
i, the
Lineral
0 the
le fill-
*littie

ieri ng
arbor,
àcidly
(o lier

iig ,a

-istian
e sick

MRS. E. R. STAFFORD, DR. CLUZNY MACPUERSON,
A»SISTEIL WILLIAMS, NURSE AiT

I3ATTLE HARBIOR HIOSPITAL.
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HOSTS AND GUEST, AT SNUC. HARBOR.

healing simples and perforai an opera-
tion, but hie cani sail a fishing- boat on
stormiv seas, manage a kyýak or dIrive
a dog-teani withi the most skilled
Eskimo, travel for scores of miles on
snow-sboes or skis; and lie can preachi
a sermon, iniarrv. the living, bury the
dead; and Dr. Grenfeli in addition is
magristrate and cominissioner of jus-
tice along this thousand mi-iles of coast.
Dr. McPherson made tlic record jour-
ney w'ith a dog-team and konmatik, or
wooden sleigh, of three hiidred miles
iii four days iii February, 190.4.

The dav after this sad funeral wvas
one as brighit as bluie sky and blue
seas and gYolden. sunilighlt could nakze
it, flic air as clear as crystal, flic moss
and scanty foliage and grass as green
as a Canaclian lawn. The doctor pro-
l)osC( a visit to a " w'1,ale factorv,"
and in a staýunchi yacht wc set sail for
the eight or ten miles' journey. 'flic
wind w~as brisk, the yachit sped swiftly
ovcr the waves. We sailed close undcr
tic lee of some crystalline icebergs
andc koclaked thei r w~ondrous beautv,
aid soon reachcd the wlihale factorv-.

WVhale fisingic by steamn tugcs is a
niew enterprise in Ncwfotnndlaiid.

Several stations hiave been establishced,
and licenses issuied for catchinzg fish
witlini fift- mîiles of suchi stations.
Thie day of our visit the tug brought
in no less tlan six wvhales. These
being worth f ronii $ 1,500 to $i,Soo
eachi, flhc importance of flic exterprise
miay be iinîag-ined. This wvas, however,
a yen' unuiisual catch. Tlîe whale is
toiwe( to a nîoorino, a bio- cliaini is
attachcd to its flukzes and it is dragged
up an inclined platfori of pine plaiîks.
The blubber is cut off iii long strips
by sharp-edged iron spades and is
tried out in. litige coppers. 'fli w'halc-
bone, flic most v'aluable part of ail, is
sliipj)ed to England, axid tlîe bones of
the skeleton -are sent to 'Winidsor, Nova
Scotia, for conversion into animal
charcoal. 'flic rest of the euiornîous
carcass is couîverted into fertilizer, a
dry, brow'nislî powder, riclh iii nitrates.
1fr xas a rather gruesonie spectacle.
Mfie %vater of tlic sca near tlhe landing
stage xvas of a crnison hue froni thîe
rich red blood of tliis lnîgcst of main-
mals iii the world, wvhicli did

The 1111ltitudinous seas inicaruaiýdiiic,
?~aigthe -reen onie rcdI."
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Ali invariable ruie of vour experi-
cnced yachtsman is to sec thiat an
ample quantity of prov'isions is slip-
piieci. for one liever knows whiat
clelays niay occur. Biv a iiiisconcep-
tion the stlppos-ed ln.ch baskect proved
to he onil\ a piece of higgage withi
tieeclei wearables-a trillv barmecid(e
feast for a comipanv of hunigrv tourists
-a sort of picoic. withi the best part
ieft ont. It w~as niid-afteriioon before
we' got back. but a generous dinner at
thie liotie of the store-keeper macle
aniends for ail clelays.

parte1 just iii the iidlcle if youi xould
îîot upset it: andl aidc slirieks of
lauglîter of the fishlig lads and lasses,
tlîev were koclaked w'riggYlingý ont of
thie qu ain t sealskin garb.

For tiiese lonîg jnriîeys thie miost
lîourisliiiîg andi portable food is
ciiocolate tal)lets; and VTalenîcia raisins

1T hi liote rcionwave been

our religions exclîang«es and back
iniii)CbrS of onr papers ancd magazines,
everv vear about a ton. Somec of tiiese

THE EDITOR IN ESEIMO KYAN.

The busy cloctor said hie hiac îîot
liaci a hioliiday for niontlis, so lie took
the rest of tie afteriîoon off to show
off lis dogs, to gret oui his ky-akz and
kcornatik mnc rigr up in hiis w~inter tra-
velling ciress, a qucer conibiniation of
seal tunic and hooc i uoiie piece, wliici
is clrawn *on tlie.person incli as you
wvould draw on a gliove, and pulled off
as von would skiîî a seal. Thie tourists
-were kodaked in the kvaks, a verv tot-
terisli kind of skin Caloe Ili wliichi von
miust be verv careful tliat your hiair is

reaclied the liospital the day before we
arrived, bearing our personal address
-a curions coincidence. Tlie fishier-
nmen w~ill not wvork on Sundays and
liave niv eiîforced liolidavs -%vheni it
is too ronghi to fisli, so they read the
papers to, tatters. Tlîeir appreciation
is slîown by the fact tlîat sonie of their
schooners b)ear thîe naines of Onward
andc Sunbeam, and good MI-r. Rogerson
induced sonie of tlieni to naie their
vessels after Barbara Heck and
Susaîna. WTesiev.
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Living in the presence of perpetual
danger, depen ding for the f ood tiey
eat upon the lîarvest of the sea, coin-
ing in dailv contact wvith the great ele-
mental forces of nature, they are
niarked by' a simple I)iety, a tervn
faithi, whicli raises their lowlIv livres
above the sordid surroundings and
conditions of thleir existence to t'ae dig-
nity of meni and the fellowshlip of
sain lt s.

Our sunset clinib) on tie rocks above
]3attle Harbor revealed a sweep of sea
axîd shore of wild and wondrous maj-
estv' and beautv. The iceb)ergs, afloat
or gyrounded, gyleame(l like clianionds
in the light of the setting sun. One of
thiese during the day lud shattered
w'ithi a nioise like thunýder and its frag-
ments far and wvide strewed the sea.

'flic.New foiund(land( Governnient lias
provided several - Marconi wireless
stations alog- thic coast. tlîat the
approach of the fisli sclhools mnighit be
wîdelv and proiptly inade knowvn. At
one of these it wvas nivsteriotis and
w~eird to hear and sec the viewvless
voices of the air flasliingy out vitli Ioud
detonations tlîei r nivsterious, messages.

'Ple airs' persiflage and badinage of
the operator, sixtv miles aw'ay, seenîed
aliiost uncannv.

Labrador wi Il conic miore pronini-
entix- before the scientiftc wVorld this
vear tlîan ever before. A vrery ini-
portanît total eclipse of the sun takes
lacc, visible over a narrow beit. Thle
Lick Observatory and other asti-o-
nomnical societies are sending observers
to record and report this reniarkable
phcenonienoii. Thec Canadian Govern-
nient is clefravingr thîe cost of one of
tiiese. iii wliose personnel will be iii-
cluded several nienîbers of the Astro-
nomnical Societv of Toronîto. The
totalitv of the eclipse Iasts b)ut a very
few' miinutes, and if cloud or fog,
obscure the observation the labor xvill
ail be lost. Tlîe expedition, tiierefore,
lias selectecl a point far up Hanmilton
Iiilet. and ininortant scientific results
are anticîî)ated f rovtheli observationis.
This iîîlet is a niajestic fjord wvhich
stretchies iii more than a liunicred miles
froin the sea. It wvas here that Leoîiidas
Hubbard met lus tragic fate twvo v'ears
ago in exploring the wvîlds of
Labrador.

THE UNION JIACK.

It's oulvY a sinil liece of

It's only an old colored

Yet thousands have died
for its honor,

And shied their best hlood
for the Hla,,.

IV's charged with the cross
of 8t. Andrew,

Which.l, of old, Seotland's lieroes lis led;
It carnies the cross of St. Patrick,

Forw~hiclh Ireland's bravest have bled.

Joiîicd with tlîese is our' old Englisli eîisigil,
St. Gxeor-ge's red cros-, oit white field ;e

Rouind whicli, froîn KigRichard to W'olseley,
I3ritoîîs coiiquer or die, buit ne'er vield.

It flutters tritinipliant o'er occan,
As frec is the w'inds; and the 'avcs

And hondsnîen, froai shackles iînloosened,
'Neath its shîado-ws no longer zirc slaves.

It Iloats ovri Oypruts anid MIalta,
O'er Caniada,'ti iicldies, Hiong Kong.

Anid Britons, wliîerer their fiag's lyiig,
Claini the ighîts %vhieli to Britoius Ihîeloîîg.

Wec hoist it to show oui' dev'otion,
To our Kiito oui' country anid kiws;

0f adacx~îtand liberty's cause.

You nuivv ites an ol<l biti cf huiiîîg;
Yoit nîai- call it.an offl colored rag;

Bunt freedoin lins nmade it 1iiajestic,
.And tinie lins erniohlcd ii flag.

Oum
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TI-TE SCH4ILLER CENTENARY.

BLUST 0F SCHILLER.

HE %vor](l is 50 prolific ofT areat nuen tluat it is clif-
ficuit to cmly observe the
rccurring anuîiversarv of
their birtlu or cleath. Yet

- ~ it is, wcll to recaîl Godl's
- geat gyifts to the race iii

the nligfluty poets, seers,
-- and sagres wlio hiave ad-

ornied the annais of inýan-
kind. In the Gernuan
Fatherlanci, iii Austria,

and -%'lcrevcr the Gerîuuan tongme is
sl)o1cii, lias just been celel)ratc(l the
deatb day of the greatest poet, next
to Goethe. of tue Germnan race. The
trib)utes of the press to luis nuernorv
and inifluenice hiave been manv and

glowng. A fcw of themu %ve quote.
In an apl)rccia-.tiNvc arifele Thie Wýesterni
Chriistianti Acîvocate siavs:

Schiller stands as one of cartli's
gcreat geniuses, andl it is einientlv
hittimg thiat the centeninial aniversa-,rv
of his cleath 5liQul(l receive worldi-
wvide recognition. Next to tlîat of
Goethe lus is the most transcen(dent
naine iii poetry of wili Gernuany
can boast. It is one of the grievances
agaist diversity of languagres that
iuanv inuust feel w~lier. thiey are con-
scions of thecir loss in niot knowving,
sncli a muarvellous \vritcr in his own
tongue. Translations- are feeble af-
fairs, and whlat Engolishi-speakýing
peoples deplore as to Schiller and
Goethec, Gcrmnîs munst realize as to
Shaàkespeare and -iMilton.

Schiller, like muanv aniother inuan of
literary fanie. hiad to battie wvîth pov-
crty, w ithi narrow-nuin dcc interfer-
ence on the part of mcen in power,
with ciel icate health, illness, contînued
pain. But clespite thiese hiandicaps,
clespite luis lowly origrin. lie liveci long
eniovnglu, tlugb lie cliec at the un-
tinuely age of forty-six, to be recog»-
nizcd throucgbout Europe as iii the
first rank of thec thinkers and writers
of his centurv. anci to bc crownedl
withi civic hionors anci noble rank.

His naine wvill alwavs be associated
\vit1u thiat of the grreat Goethie, wluose
frienclslip clid so nuclu to stiniulate
bis brothier poet's faculties. But, be-
sides Goethe, lue -,vas on ternis of in-
tiîzate frieicship îvitl stncb mern as
Herder, W,\iclanicl, Ficlite. Schilling.
Schlegel. and Humboldt. Like
Goethce lue camue necar beingy a uluiver-
sal geins. H-e hiad gone into juris-
prudence and nueclicine. Hie hac iha:d
a touchi of nilitarisni. As a transla-
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tor of Shakespeare lie w~as eminent.
[-lis plilosophiicýal writings. stîmlal.tedl
by Kant-partictularly lus Letters on
J-Estbetic Culture-mark th e manu
of profound thougbit on life-problenis,
aind bis greater pocmns wvere funda-
nientallv phîlosophical. He wvrote blis-
tory w'bich bias become standard-
The Revoit of the Nétherlands and
Thei Thi rty Years' Wý,ar-sbiowii ng
f uli know'ledge of original sources
and dleep insigblt into and undcrstand-
ing of eveiuts.

But it is as a great world-poet that
his faine is secuire-as a wvriter of
matchless (lranlab alad lyrics. He
passed tb rougu a Nouthful storm-an d-
stress perio .d of passioiiate, pro-
noun cC( revoit against stulpid (1Conven -
tionality-as showvniiin "Thie Robbers"
-to an aftcr condition of reposeful
strength. While love for noble litera-
turc 'sbal endure bis"Wleten,
"Maria Stuart," "Mi!aidl of Orleans,"

Wlim Tell," and "Song of the
Bell " xviii bold the admiration of man-
kind.

As one of blis biogra-.pliers says:
-EHe starte(l ini life witb higbais
andl no obstacle xvas ever formidable
cnougb to turn imii from paths bv
which lie chose to a(lvalice to bis goal.
Terrible as bis pbysical suffcrings
xverc, lie maintainedl to the last a
genial andi buloyant temper, andl those
Wlio kniew hiiuui intinuatelv had a con-
stantly increasing aV 'niration for luis
paâtience, tenderness, an(l cbaritv.
YVith ail tluat xvas (lel)cst and nio'st
Iuunane ini tbe thougbit of tie eigbl-
teenth century lie biac ardent svnu-
pathv, and to bini were due someé of
the nuost potent of the influences
wbicb, at a time of cisaster and bu-
miliation, liclped to kindie il, the
bearts of the German pcople a long-
ing for a free and worthy national
life."

As a message for our oxvn time tbis

MHARLOTTE, WIFE OF SOUILLER.

translation of bis beautiful fines
seemis especially appropriate:

\Vitholut haste, witholit l'est
Bind the motte te thy breast;
]3ear 1t with theo as et speli
Storni or sunshine, guard it well;
Heed not flowers thiat roulnd thice. bloon-
Bear it en-ward te the tonib.

Haste not : Let no rcckloss deed
M'ar for aye the, spirit's speed ;
Pondfer wvell, and know the righit.
Forivard, thon, withi ail thy nuiglit
Haste net: Y cars cannot atone
For one rcckless action donc.

<Rest iîot: Tinie is sweeping by;
Do and lare before thon (lie.

oieig miglity and sublime
Leave bhind to conquor Timne;
Glerieus 'tis te live for aye,
Whien these fornms have passcd awray.

"Haste not-rest net ; calnily wait;
Meekly bear the stornis of fate;
Dnty be thy polar guide;
Doe the righit, whlate'er betide.
Haste not-rest nnt: Conflicts piet,
Ced shiail crewni tliy work at last."
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KAILL AUGUST.

Of tbe l)ersonlity of Scbiller Dr.
J. erry Wode, >.D., \\rites:
Johiali n Ch ristoph Friedri ch von

Schiller, who (lied just a century agro,
Nvas boior almost ai(l tbe roar ol
artillerv and the clasbi of amnis, at
M~arIxacb. iireieg on ovin
1otb, 1759, the saine v'car wbicli gave
BAurns to the trouliled w'orl(l. StranîŽe-

1c- eougbl. it ,vas tbe aiiniversarv ofI
I<utier's birtb libut nieithier hiurghcr
nor statesinan niotC(l the coiiiincry of a
iiew chanipion of liberty. Scbiller's
fathier wvas but an armi sugen )
biarber, uniahie for years to (lraw~ a
tlialer of the salary lhe slave(l for in
the serviîces of biis uinscrupullous (luke;
bis mother \vas but the daugliter of
a, country iliiilzeepe, accustortied to
the wavs of simple folk. Tl1w last
dreain, therefore. likeiv to edate eitbier
Caspar or 1Elizab)eth Schiller w\.ouldl

hîave b)CcI tliat the faitit spark iii their
fi-ail babe shioul .'oille daY blaze the
gu1i(lint, star of a gongand grat"-
flil couflltrV%.

i-I tble)C andl inmpoverislied, hoi« -
ever, as wvere the plarents of Schiller,
tlbev )ossesed soIine nloble virtues
w~hicli contril)lte(l lu no, siall (legrc
to the building of the 1)OCt. The
fatlier, a severely pious andunlfs
imani, thotugh barred fromi home for
years lv wvai- l)oldered on the future
of the child, and 1lanne(l to sc110911
hiiii xvcll. Thie miotAer, dlutiful an!l
true, kcpt littie Fritz close to htjr
ten(lcr lieart ani tauight imi those
househiold virtues wvhich later lie sang--
iii bis cbarming "Lied von dkrý
Glueke(-." To ail lier elidreni Fraiî
Scliller wvas a hiaven in time of storni,
and if thev wvere conscius of doing

vrg.tbic'v confessed to lier first, that
sFic nigit' îiunii theni lirself and
avert thecir fathiers wvratb. Shie iii-
sl)ire(l Fritz also witbl a feeling of

rion.iii clailv walks storino- his
rcceptive immid with Bible lore.

"It \\*as a beautiful E-aster --\1oni-
(la\-," \\,rites Schiller's sister Christo-
hme of onie of these olitdoor stroils

and talks, -and our mnother reiated to
uls the story of the two disciples, to
wboin, oni tbeir \vay to Emînaus,
jesuis iail joiined iîuself. H-er speech
aild niarrative grew nîi-iic Gr ,.d more
irisl)irecl, and( wlben we grit uipon tbe
bill we were ail so niucb affected tbiat
wC knielt dlown anld l)raYe(l." Scienice
nieed not tell us wliv Scbiller inhierite.l
tbe physical features of biis motber
anid bier character as well.

I-is seboolinaster, Pastor Moser, -ll
Lorcli, hiad directe(l bis curiosity to
tbe îiiniistry of tbe Chiurchi, and blis
devout father strove to advance ii
to thiat goal. A bitter dîsappointmient,
however, wvas in store for both fathier
andi son. Duike Kari establisbied a
niiilitary scbool, wliere iin 177o0h li ad

jj.ý
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* appointed Captain Schiller Master
Forester, and soon lie set his mark
of approval on youing Friedrich as a
likely student wboni lie wvanted, for

* the law~ class in the Acadeniv. Ini vain
* Schlîjler sotigblt to save bis son, and on

Jantuary 16th, 1773, the fourteen-
year-old la(l entered the niilitary
prison "with fotirteen Latin books,
and forty-three krenzers in ioniey."
The flýickeringo randle of hiope w'as suid-
denly qtuenched ; vet onit of the sixty
thiousand sapl in gs wlî i thie veteranl

Schiller graduiatcd from the academy
and wvas appoinited reginiental doc-
tor for Stuttgart, at the paltry salary
of seven dollars a niontb. He xvas
forbidden to engage in prîvate prac-
tice or to (lress as a civilian.

For eight long, vears the unscrupul-
ous Kari Enigene hiad tried to mould
the barber's kidnappcd son, denying
inii communication with parents or

sisters except throughi censored let-
ters, and nov lie thiotigbt to find in
the strilo-ling student buit a crtished

-1

SCIIILLER'S AïtBEITS UND) STERBEZIMIER.

forester laid ont in the parlcs and
gardeiîs of \Virtenîberg, none xvas to
give sucb promise as that to wbich lie
and his sorrowing w'ife, ini the fol-
loiving Septeniber, signed away ail
leg-al rigbit.

Tiring of law, and seeingo no chianice
for entering the iiniiistry, Schiller ini
1775 tookz up the study of niedicine
by permission of the Duke, and
reached eagerly after the coveted
parcbment. But bis ambitionis tliesis
was rejected. In Decemiber, 1780,

8

lackev subservient to bis dlesigns. Tt
xvas the Dnke's turn, bowever, to
drink deep of the bitters lie had so
often proffered others, for before
gradiuating Schiller biad begun to, eut
bis own sw'athe. Stirred to the depths
of bis soni by the stinging injustice
done inii, and grradually awakening
to bis literary strength, Schiller now
protested agyaiust thle political and so-
cial forces of the age ini a -xild,, im-
îmatuire play calleci "Tbe Robbers."

Too nmch praise cannot be accord-
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ed the young Saxon aristocrat, K6ir-
ner, for bis noble response to the
haif-starved poet's needs. For two
years Schiller rernained Kbrner's wvel-
corne guest Until, in, Juiy, 1787, long-
ing for a more independent existence,
encourageci by Kari August and the
sympathetic Wieland, he set ont for
Thurîngia andi the classie town of
W'eimar, "hoping," hie tells lis, "once
more to find a country."

He had married sweet Charlotte
von Lenigefeld, the idol of the Ger-

ers a year for three years; and, bury-
ing Ihiiiseif ini Kant, Schiller returned
to lus native Swabia, revisiting the
iiitarv acad eny fronu wvhich lie hiad

once absconclcd, ýand his aged parents,
whoi lie hiad not. seen for ten years.

Carlyle ciefilned Schiiler's spirit in
its nuost striking attitude wvhen he
characterized linui as a priest always
niinistering at the zaltar of truth. It
is Goethe whom ail Germians recog-
nize as the first of their poets, but it
is Schiller whonu ail G',rians love

W ITTEMSPALA IS.

mian people, entering upon the miost
delightful cycle of his life; and lie had
so overworked that lie was forced to
resig'n bis professorship and give up
ail hiope of writing himself free fromn
debt. Lowering were the heavens,
but yesterclay roseate and cheeringr,
bis devoted young wife, also broken
iu health, only adding to bis torture,
until from the northern sky streamed
a ray of hope. Fromi Little Denm-ark,
Counit Scliimnuielnîalin and the
Duke of Holstein-Augyustenbergr sent
Schiller a pension of a thousand thal-

as the finest of tlîeir singers. The
chilcirenl of Gernuany know " The
Glove," " The Diver," " The Ring of
Polycrates," and " The Song ' of the
Bell, as Canadian cluildren 1n,~
"The VTillage Blackisiiiithi," and " The

Psalni of Life." Young Germ-any
still reads " The Robbers" wvith sonue-
tluing of the tlîrill witli whlui it xvas
,read by young mien and wonien more
than a century ago. " Williami TellI"
is perluaps the niost popular poetic
dranua, and lias done muore than any
other literary formi of the great Swiss
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tradition to eaui the hiero of Sw'itzcr-
land out of the mists and uncertain-
ties of the wrorld of legcends into the
%vtor1ld of actual hieroisii ; while
"Wallo-iistein" is rea(l bv strious stu-
(lents everywhlerec as oiie of 1ic -:ias-
tcrpieces of dranmatic comlpositioni. No
onie places Schiller iii the front rank
of poets. 1-e beliogS. not withi
H-omer, S'tiaktspeare, Dante, and
Goethe, but Nvith Eschylus, Corneille,
Miltoni, and \ictor H-ugo, poets of the
second rank.

The later vears of Sclîiller's life
werc passeci iii or liear Weimîar, en-
jovingp with the maturer Goethe a
frank and cordial communion of heart
andl soul sncb as the amnaIs of litera-
ture nowliere else record. It is true
tha-,t Schiller's niothier died on the
vers' dav on wvhichi lie nioved into the
ilo(est bouse at Weimar, now re-

g1)arded withi sticb reverence by the
gTood people of that hallowed town,
an(l that shattered health . like a
grini spectre, doggfed his path there-
after: but stcp by step lie contended
bis ground with cleath.

From his oesthetic studies Goethe
wvon Schiller back to poetry and the
drania, and repeatedly inispired ii
to greater production and nobler at-
tainmient; and Schiller in turn gave
to Goethe ail the rejuvenating force
of bis ardent soul. Togyether, as
friendly rivais at Kari Augcust's hum-
ble but brillianit court, they wvorkzec in
noblest 'emnulation, Goethe writing his
"W1ilhelim Meister," "Hernmaiii und
Dorothea," and parts of the " Faust,"
and Schiller composing " Das Lied von
der Glce" <'Tallensteini," "Die
Jungyfrail von Orleanis," " Die Braut
von M\,essinia," and " Willbelni Tell,'-
And hiere in Weimar, on May 9 tb,
i8o5, after gloriously requiting the
prince wbo had wvelcomed and bel ped
him. Schiller passed awvay, at the age
of fortv-six, noune tbe Iess beloved by
bis fellowýv-citizelis than evervwhere

lbailed as tlic star of bis strugygling
nation.

Schiller's early denlise wvas (lue not
oiilv to a naturallv weak constitution,
but to indiscretion, poverty, and over-
workz. Even while the guest of
Kü~rner in Dresden lie devoted the
l)etter part of bis nights to study. 'rb'Iis
sapping habit, contiinued iii heaIlh and
in sickiiess, grew upon imii until, at
Jena and Weimar, Schiller grave the
day to readîng, to wvalkino- in the
parks, w'bilc lie studied or coniposed
iii the quiet of tie nigbt. Sublimie
thouglht then exlîilarated hîii i; and
wliat checateci Nature further dcniand-
ed lie tried to supply tbrougbi strong
coif ce, vi ne-chiocolate, olci Rhen isli,
the aromia of rotten apples hoarded
in a hiaif-open drawcr, or cool water
kept benecatlî his (lcsk in a tub), into
w'bichi lie thrust bis feet for hours!

MW'len at last Schiller enjoyed the
home circle so dear to, every German
beart, there wvas no bappier husband
i Weimar; lie proclaimed the sanc-
tity of the home, and tradition
says tlîat in leisure moments lie
gave i nîscif Up to bis several chil-
dren like a rollicldng schiool-boy,, ly-
ing, on bis back on the floor while
thev rfinibed upon him, or rolling, over
ail over wvith tbemi incler the -ta:ble
and chairs.

In a charmning article in Acta Vic-
toriana, our own Frofessor G. H.
Needler, B.A., Phi.D., speaks thus of
Sclîiller's associations with Weinar:

When Schiller first entered Weimîar
o1n JulY 21st, 1787, and put up at the
stili flourisingic Erbprinz, it wvas a
town of some- six thousand people.
Herder spoke of it as " dreary Weimîar,
a miserable cross between village and
court residenice." It is situated niear
the souithern ecige of the undulat-
ing country that formis the graduaI
transition fromn the great niorthern
Prussian and Saxon plain to the pi'-
tuaresque hill-country of Thuringia.
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Risiîîg in the nîouîîtains to the
south-wcst, the little river Ilni lias at
WVeimar becomie a fair-sized streani,
tlioughi stili fordable at anv point and
navigable oilly here aîîd there by the
rowv-boat. It miakes its way iii pleas-
ing wvindings throughi the beautiful
park, wvIicli is XVeimar's cliief exter-
nal attractionî, past the towvn and on
to join the Saale. In a bend, of the
streamn by the village of Tiefurt, two
miles below Weinîar, is tlic park axid
littie chiateau, originally a farrn-
hiouse, the favorite summiier residence
of the Dowager Duchess Anma
Amnalia, niece of Frederick thec Great
an(I motiier of KarI Augrust. To this
gDliftecl littie w~oniîan of unclaunted
lieart Wreimiar owes the foundation of
its grreatness. M[arrie(l at seventeen
and left two Nrears later a %vi(l0w and
tue miother of 'two childrexi, she reso-
hîtely set to w%.ork to inîet the hopes
of lier people by bringing up lier
eldest-born to be a fit ruler for flie
littie state whIose affairs slie, nican-
wlîile, as regent, conducted witlî con-
siuiiiiîate skill. W'ielandl was clioseîi
as tutor for Karl August, and lie 1)e-
canme the first lixîk iii the chain tlîat
le(l to \Veimnar's literary reiiownî.

In tiiose days WVeimar wvas still a
walled towvn. ]Round about tue main
part of it still ran tue hune of the orig-i-
nal wvall fortified by round towers at
slîor-t intervals. Alonig nearly its
whîole extent outside was the water-
filled nioat, aiîd entrauîce to tue iner
towvn lay tlîroughl guardecl arclîed
gates. As a sort of separate fort
witliin tlîe fortificationî stood thie moat-
encirclcd castle, wliiclî, however. as
Schiiller flrst saw it, wvas a desolate
-ruiuî frouîî the lire of a fewv vears
before.

For nearly two years Schiller is j
WVeimar or its nieighborlîoozd wieui,
as tlîe result of lus historical studies
and largely thirough Goethic's mîedia-
tion, lie is appointeci to lecture on his-

tory at Jeuîa, the university town of
the Thuringian ducliies. His appoint-
mîent iii Jeua xvas at first purely hion-
orary; later, KarI August gave himi
a yearly allowauice of ab)out $150.,Thle
y cars i-79j to 1799 show a gradual
gravitation of Schiller toward
Weirnar.

His inarriage on February :22ud,
1790, -to Charlotte vonî Lengefeld liad
been the beoinniino of ver f purest
domestic happiuîess. Things go so
weIl tlîat after tlîrec years lie ventures
to buy a hiouse for hîiuîself. This is
tlîe "Sehillerliaus " of present-day
pilgrinîage, situated oui wvhat is now
Sclîillerstrasse, the leading, street of
W'einiîar. Iii tlîis huse lie spent the
last tlîree vears of lus life. It is a
p)laini strututre, with the prevailiuîg
stucco faciiig. Up onîe flight of
stairs dwelt the familv; the upper
story coiîtailîed a little auite-rooin, a
recel)tioui-rooui. Sclîiller's study-, and
a dimniutive bcdroouîî. lIn tliese apart-
uiients of a lioniely siniplicitv are still
to, be seen, along with mai-V other
silcuit w~itnesses of lus daily iife ,his
p)laini work-table ai.d the still plainer
beclstead of unpolislied îvood ini whicl
thue great poet clrew lus hast breatlî.
Few, I inmagine, have in later days
hooked upoui tlîeuî auîd joiined thcuîî
iuivoluntarily witli the nîobhe tlîouglits
tlîat thiere first fouuîd utterance w'itli-
out tlîinkiiîg mîore uîobly of hunianity.

Goethe's bouse on the Goethe-
lPlatz is ouihy sonme five minîutes' wvalk
distant. During the six years of
Schiller's resideuice ii WTeimiar the
conipauiiouship l)ctweeui hiiuî and
Goetlhe -%vas the most important part
of tlîcir existenice. At tlîe home now
of one, now of thue othuer, thueir uieýv
productions are read together and
discussed. If cithier us confiuied to
thue luse, as Schiller so frequently
wvas 1 y ilhuîess, or if a journey takes
one of theuî ont of town, thîerc is a
steady excliange of miissives.
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Sehiller*s relationis to the court are
neyer in'tiniate. At a tea in the palace
hie finds it wearisonie to have to listen
for three-quarters of an liotr to the
recital of French verses.

As we read in Schiller's letters the
record of lis dailV life, wve are struck
miost forcibly witlî his intense activity
and the persistence with which he
kept before ini the highier interests
of the soul. "XVork," e sas>"i
the chiief thing; for it gives not aulx'
the ineans of living, but the whole
value of life." Wlien at wvork on a
draina hie is "iii a sort of fever."

"enI arni busv I arn welI." liin-
patient over a slowv convalescence that
precludes creative ýwork, hie translates
froni other languages in order to kzeep
in practice. Knoxving tlie necessity
of conserving his eniergy\, lie is imi-
patient Of the distractions of societv.
In the idcst of his work on " Tell, "
the vivaciotis Milie. cie Staeli-makes an
extencled visit in Xienar, andic is the
cause of inuichi loss of tinie. " The
cisturbance xvas quite intolerable."
After shie -departs he feels as if lie
"liaci passcd throuigl a severe iii-
ness." On one occasion lie takes a
teniporary lodging in the neighibor-
ing village of Oberwveiniar, in order
to have quiet for his work: his disgcust
is great when on the first nig,,ht there
lie cari get no sleep owing to a crowd
of villagers noisily serenading a
newly-weclded couple across the way.
Witli kiindlv considerateness, at an-
other tinie, K,,ari Ailgust places at his

disposai tie quietude of Ulic Etters-
btirg, wIîere Scller and lus servant
live ini sequestered state during the
last weeks of his wvork on the dram-a
of " Mlarv Stuart."

On May 9th, 1805, hie died at his
bcloved Weimiar, at the age of forty-
six.

As wvas then the custorn wvith tiiose
îîot liaviigc a faniily burial-place iii
WVeimnar, Schiller's reniains were laid
to i-est in a subterranean vault in the
churchyard of St. Jacob. At long
intervals, wvhcn tlîis vault becarne full,
it mvas eniptieci of its contents, xvhich
were tiien consiguîed peli-mneli, it
would appear, to a common grave.
Thus it liappeneci tlîat, twventy-ontý
y'ears after his deatlî, a likze fate ivas
about ta overtake Schiller's boues. At
tlîis juncture the burgornaster of
WTeimnar, feeling that it would be a
national disiionar if this indiscrinuli-
iate, eveîî tii ougli tinie-honored, treat-
nient should be flic lot of the nation's
grreatest dranatist, succecded. by per-
severing scientific niethocls, wvitIî
wvliclî Goethîe assistcd, iii establishlig
beyond doubt the identity of Sclîiller's
-bones. A couple of years later they
-vere, at the xvishi of Kari August,
placed ini the newvly-built Fuersten-
gruft, or Grand Ducal farnily vatut.
In the sanie dirn chamiber rests xîox
also the body of Goethec, not far frcrn
tlîat of Kari August hinusef-fit con-
tinuationî ini death of a life-long coff-
panionslîip of prince and poct-friencls.

TRUTH FINDS GRASS OUTSIDE TI-Y PADDOCK.

Pray God to keep thee from a narrowv soul
And its dear muate, a controversial inid:

0f ail the things that nielt, subdue, console,
Le, these have tossed the heart~ upon the wind:

They feed on husks, and go content ani fed,
And gather dust te nuake the living bread.

-. Langbidge.
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H-E recent scr les of start-Tliîig veîîts in the FarTEast lias callec i te
Nvorlcl's attention to Ruls-
sia more than anvthing
else that lias lial)lencd iii
the past or present gen-
er.ation. The Crinlean

S War, the cmancil)atiofl of
the serfs. tue exile liard-
ships, the ]Eastern ques-
tion, the Nihilist out-

rages, the intrigues iii China, the jew-
ishi massacres, and the Czar's peace
proposals ail appear insigynificant when
conipared Nvith the grigantie strug-gle
-with Jal)an. Circumistances compel
an expression of opinion on the part
of evcry one. Tlîat opinion oughit to
be as candid and intelligent as it is
possible to make it. We cannot serve
the highiest interests of our own nation
in these davs of universal knowledgce
if wre alloN, ourselves to be uninformied
or misinformeci about otiier nations.
it is to sonie sucb reprehiensible cause
as this that the unhappy condcition of
Rulssia to-day is due.

There is a great deal of prejudice
in the inids of the nmajority of people
ag-ainst Russia. This may be due, as
somne tlîink, to our natural feelings of
jealousy, or to tlîe, finer sense of
huinanity that we profess to have, and
wvhich we claiin Russia lias repeatedly
outraged. But if xve would learn the
truth about Russia and ber people, the
causes of tlîeïr vices an(l the force of
tlîeir virtues, we must lay prejudice
P-sid2. The Russian nation is an or-
ganism. If it is onlv a '4 Bear," it
calîs for study. As a hurnan org-anism
it deserves the rnost scientific and
Christian treatnment of whlîch we are

Capab)le. 'Tli l)asis of ally successful
studv is sVliilathy. So wve nîust,
fizgutiativelv, live wvith the Russian
plel if Nve Nvotild iglitlv appreciate
the storv of tlîeir national strntggles,
extciîdiing backward for more than a
tliousaîicl years.

It is vinfair, if flot I)harisaical, to
jucige Russia bv our Caniadian stand-
ards of l)olitical an(l meliious life. In
point of origin, initial cquipmenit aiid
surround iing ci rcunistances tiiere can
prôperlv be no conl)arisoli. Tlîe saine
inîa be said \vitli almnost equal trutlî
concernimîg \Vestern Europe. If we
ai-e to finci a point iii our lîistory where
we mnav justly compare ourselves to
Russia, we, nîust o back to the time
of thie Stuarts or to the days preced-
iing the Frenchi Revolution. We have
out-distanced Russia on tlîe road of
liunman progress, and we ourselves are
only " yet in the go-cart." Viewved
from tlîis standpoint we shahl flnd tlîat
Russia presents a study as valuable
and interesting as tlîat of any naticii
iii listorv.

\Ve mîust, tlieni, reviewv brieflv the
clîeckered lîistory' of Russia in orcler
tlîat wve nîay sec the people iii tlîeir
own lighit. ERthnologfists have not been
al)le to agree as to the particular race
or trib)e tlîat fornîed the nucleus of the
l)resenit Russiami people. Tlîat wve have
a reference to tlîem ini the flrst part
of the thirtv-ninth chapter of Ezekiel
bas been maintainedi in both ancient
and miodern tinies. Layringy aside the
ace of fabled monsters, Arimiaspians.
Gryphoîîs and Sauromnati, and coming
down to somnething- practical and
tangible iii history, we find the sup-
posed forefathers of the Russians liv-
ing between the Don and the Dnieiper
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at the b)eginnlillg of tie Chiristian cra.
A -aVe of Slavic ininigration puishes

tl1l far to the norili anid Ne.st, wliere

thicy arc Iost siglit of tili the ninth
cenýtury. Abolit that time a, great
niovement arnong the Northnien took
-pl-ace, a niovemient which sent the

Saxons juito EngLan(1, the Fraffks iinto
Gaul, and the " Russiais "amon g the
Siavie tribes on the Upper \'olgrýa and

Dneiper. After this the terrn Russian-
Slav cornes into existence. A Rus-
sian, then, is not, properly speaking, a
Slav any more than an Englishman is
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a Ceit. The typical Russian lias affini-
ties with nîany different races, Finns,
'Pýurks, Tartars and Scandinavians are
ail represented. Thiev have the eie-
nients for nîaking.- a strong, race whien
properly lisciphnied.

Among those who took a leadingy
part in shaping the destins' of eariy
Russia wvas Rurie, wvho cornes into
prominence abouit '62 A.D., as a
leader of the Northmcn. H-e had a
,genitis for organizing, and first laid
the foundations of the Russian nation.
Pagan and liaif-savagre like our own
forefathers, hie irnpartcd to the people
over w1 îion lie becamie ruller ideals of
life similar to tiiose of bis own. Thiese
ideals, as xve shall se, unlike those of
the Sax.-onis, rernainied unnmodifleci i
the disciplinarv influences of Roman
Christianity. The r-eligciois life of
Ruissia wvas mnoulded iii a very diffcr-
ent w'av bv the lcss stiniulatingy and
more conservativ'e Greek Chutrc h. A
century after Rurie. one of bis suc-
cessors, Olga, wvas b-aptized at Con-
stantinopie. Sbie tried iii Nain to iii-
troduce Christianity aniong, lier people.
]But lier more astute grandson, Viadi-
nmir, wvho hiad been baptizeci w'ith great
ponîp, made Clîristianitv the officiai
religion and comipelled the people to
accept it.

Rurie and his successors introduced
a forni of goveriinient partly patriar-
chai and partiv feudal, whichi had a
tendency. to divide the nation into petty
rival states %vlichi were constantlv at
war wvith each otiher. \Veakenedl bv
internecine strife, they were unable to
defend themiselves against foreigu
focs. It xvas at this tinie, in flhc great-
est century of the MAiddle Ages, that
Riussia xvas almiost overwhelmcid an d
dcvastated by thie Mongols, or Tartars,
under Genghis Khîan. For over two
centuries it wvas eiivciopcd iii a cloud
of Asiati c conservatisin, despotisin an(]
superstition wiîicli suffoc-ited and para-
lvzed the life of the nation. No
strongrer evidence coul( be given of

tue recuiperative encrgy of the people
of Rulssia tlîan the fact that shie wvas
able to arise froiîi this disaster and
assert lier power once more.

The State of Moscow led the way
iii resisting the ruie of tue Tartars,
wh1o lîad beconie weakenied hb' " the
tribiute-eiîgeiidered sioth " of two ccei-
turies. The leader of tlîis rebellion
wvas Ivan the Great. whîo ruied over
the Russians in tlîe latter part of tlue
fifteenth century. H-e initiatcd a new
era and w~as the first autocratic ruiler
of the nîation.

LUder his J)redecessors the people
lîad participated ini the government,
wviîich was p)racticaill clenocratie.
'1hlat regimie. we liave seen. proved a
failure. Ivan canme t, the front, " took
occasion 1wv the lian(,- imarried into,
the Imperial fanîilv of Bvzaiîtiunîi, ai-d
soughlt to inake Russia 'the successor
of the culture, art. literature andci tra-
ditions of the falleîî Greek Enipire, of
wvhichi N[,oscowv to this (las is consicl-
ered the capital. Such a step) as tlîis
gave a niuicii-needed stimiulus to a
people exhiausted byv a hiarassino- in-
vader. The poiicy tlius iîîitiatcd wvas
follo-wed by Ivan's successors, among
\\lionii ivas that uniquie cliaracter
known to history as Ivanî the Terrible,
a conteniporary of Ouicen Elizabeth of
Eng1ciaîd. Ruling, withi an iron hiand,
lie greatly cnlarcd lis doiniions and
drove back the M-ýongçols. Thue naine
of Czar, or CScsar, was adoptc(l bv the
Russian autocrats during tlîis pcriod
of Greck influence.

The policy followvcd by tiiese early
Czars ivas iargclv shapeci bv neces-
sitv. Tiicv lîad cithier to drive back
the senii-barbarous hordes of Asia-
andl ioild theni under no-id control, or
i)e overwlielnicd by thîcux Iii order
to prevenit the latter, a more united
and a better orgyanized nation was&
Iie(lc(i. Under the circumistanccs it
wvould appear as if this enîd couid bc-
accoluiplislie(l bv an autocratie form
of govcriimcîît. The aultocrats ivere
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'MORlE FOOD FOR PONN'DER.

Sclc at Ruzsian railway station. Peasants parting with troops sent to M1anchiirla.

wliat Emuerson called 4 Rcpresentative
M\eni." The course afterwards adopted
by Napolcon wvas antedated in Russia.

Followiuig the work of the Rurics
andl the I-vans there camne that of Peter
the Great, wbo, in the latter part of the
seventeenth cenitury, foiun d hi nisel f
mnaster %f a most ba-,ckwvard alid unpro-
gyresive people. How could it be
otlîerwise? Withi an audacity of pur-
pose that %vas truly sublime, consider-
ing- the circunistances, hie started out
to lift bis people fromi iie(li,-,val and
Asiatic conservatismn 10 the higbler
level of occidentalismn. The story of
his, life reads like a romance; hiow,
w'ithi philosopiei insighlt, lie disceriied
the neels; of bis people and the signs
of bis age; hiow lie visiteci Holland
and Englandl and as an artisan learned
varions biandicrafts; how hie at last
buit up) a na-vv and foughit his way t0
maritime power; hov lie defeated,

after frequent failure, Charles XII. of
Sweden, the mian '4 with fraine oi
adlamant and soul of fire " ; ow~ lie
ignored the customns of nobilitv and
the fashions of aristocracyl; liow lie
abolisbied the Chutrchi patriarcliate and
establislied a Syniod withi imself at
the head; hiow lie introduced W\esternî
custoins and nianners; int Russian
Society; hiow lie founided St. Peters-
buirg in a nîorass at the cost of thou-
sands of lives; hoiv lie enlargeYd ]lis
(lomnnionis and mnur(lered his subjects
whlen bis interests deniaiiîded il; hiow,
it lasI, in 1721, lue l'ad imi-self pro-
claimed "Peter the Great, Eniperor
of ail the Russias, Eathier of bis
Counitry "; ail Ibis nuakes up) a story
uvbiiclh will not lose ils interest wvhile
history continues t0 be reaci.

«The Fathier of bis Counitrv." Tbat
reminds, -ts of Alfred the Great or
George Washington. But beyond the

1 1") 1
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association of words therC is littie
reseniblane- betwcen the former and
the two latter.

Since flhc tinie of Peter, wvho died
il' 1725, Russia lias hiad nmany great
rulers whio hiave successively battled
for or agyainist occidentalisiii, on the
one band, cri orieiîtalisin on thic otiier,
w~hile at flhc saille dinie flhc policy of
expansion introduced by Ivan lias
been pursucd. Tliat policy in thie
course of tiiîîe 1)ecanie one of the niost
I)roiincint suibjectzý for discussionî iii
the counicil chambers of the Europeani
sovercigns. iSngland, cspecially, liav-
ing largre itercsts in Asia, lias oftcn
beeiî eoiîcerned as to Nvlletlîer tuie Rus-
siaxi expanlsion wvas iiot miore iii the
interests of self-aggcraî izeieittîx
for protectioni f roui unicivilizeci races.
Tlierc's the rub. to be sure!1

1.1 MOSCOW.

Catherine IL., 176:2-96, xvas a sov-
ereiguYi of regall character, after the
Ruissian tYl)e, whio did muchi to bridge
the gif betweei lier country aiîd
Western E urope. 1-er miane groes
clowvn in history as the chief pronioter
of the infaious ai.:angceinîcnf by wliich
Poland wvas partitioned. Alexander I.,
at the outset the svipa,.thiizer and
f-ricnid of Napolcon, '..er bis wvilv- and
victorious foe, ruled frorn iSot -25.
'NichioLas T., kniown as the "Iron
Czar," followecl imi. 1-e put downi
wvithi a strong hiand a revolution wiçhl
occurred at his coroniation, hiaviing re-
markcd thiat if lie w~as Czar for oniv
one hiour lie wz-as gyoing to be the ruler
of Russia. The spirit of demiocracv
wvas at thart tinie iiiakiing Europe tur-
bulent, but Nicholas rigo rousl -,u
clownv ail efforts for pfflitical freeton.
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RUSIANN 'SOLDIERS AT I'RAYERS.

H-e visited England twice. and after
somie confidential talks witi lier chief
rnlinisters lie xvent awav xvithi the iiin-
pression that bce had arranîge.-' with
theru for the expulsion of the Turks
f rom Europe and the.partition of the
remunants of the Greek Empire, of
wvhich Russia, of course, would exp2ct
a large share. With this understand-
ing,, Nicholas declared war agailist
Turkev and wvas greatly surprised
-%,len lie found imiiself opposed by
England and France. But for thle
jealousv of soie of flic European
powvers the "uxîspeakable Turkz"
iiiighit have taken bis dep-arture a hiaif-
cenitury ago. Russia surely would
hiave l)een a better nieighibor ini every
way at Constantinople than the TurkS.
W\ýe are inclined to think Èiat posterity
wvil1 show miore leniencv to, the cause
of Rulssia at that tinie, notwithstand-
ingr the judgnients of history. But
thiat is aliother question.

Nichiolas died iii 1854, disappointed
and alniost broken-hearted ove,. the
humiliatingr situation into whichi lie
hiad brought his people. Under his
successor, Alexander Il., a great re-
action toward liberalism tookz place,
and ini 1861 steps were takzen towards
the emancipation of forty million serfs.
Alexander -%vas a man of force and
independence, and wvas inîbued w'ith
the spirit of modern progressivencss
as no other ruler in Russia lias ever
been. Blind and selfisli Nihilism. with
indiscriminate liatred for ail rulers,
singrled hinm out for a v'ictim. and hie
Nvas assassinated iii iSSi. Thuls the
liglit which -was about to shine over
Russia xvas suddenlv obscured and thc
advent of freedom indefinitely delaved.
Alexander III., fearirîg lto take one
course or the otiier, simply marked
tine, while lie liijuiself becanie eii-
iîieshed lu thc tiglîteniîîg cols of a
bureaucracv.
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Tliat the present Czar, Nicholas IL.,
Iacks those qualifications whichi ensure
to rulers a pronîinent place in history,
is apparent to ail. H-e lacks strengtli
of purpose and of judgnient. To ail
appearances lie is a l)risoner in his
own palace, and so hedged iii by a
ýeclfish bureaucracy that lie is unable
to ascertain those f acts by which hie
could forni a correct opinion on the
wvorld's affairs, supposing lie were cap-
able of doing it. Thie question is no
longer, " What wvill the Czar (10?" but,
"What will the Russian people do?"

The facts of RZussian lîistory have a
reiarkable tendency to faîl into
groups of tlîrees. The main lîistory
centres aroulid tlîree great rulers,
Ruric. Ivanî and Peter; tlîree fornis of
goveriimiexit canie to the front, thie
patristic, the feudal and tlîe autocratic;
tlîree sets of political ideas strugg le
for place, the Scandinavian, the Sla-
vonic: and tlîe Asiatic;" the religious
11f e of the people is expressed throughi
tlîree dîfferent formns, Pagan, Greek
and Roman fornis of wvorsliip; three
cities largrelv identify tlîemselves wvith
tlîe political and religi-ous dcveloprnent
of the nation, Kiev, Mosco.\% aiid St.
Petersburg; tlîrec great rivers, like-
wise, play a sinîilar part, the Dneiper,
the V7olga and the Neya, tlîe first openi-
ing, towards Bv%.zanitiumi the second
towarcls Asiatic, and the tliird towards
Enuropean, influences: tlîree dynIasties
succecd ecdi other, that of the earlv,
lîalf-organized Slavs, that of Ruric,
exidingc in 161.1, and tlîat of the
Rolianoifs, lastixig to the present
tile: tliere arc tlîree gfreat topograp)li-
cal divisions of territory, the forest
land of the nortli, the arable steppes
and " Black lands " of the cenître, axîd
the barreni areas of the soutlî; and,
lastlv, tiiere are tlîree racial dhiiis,
the Great Russians, tlîe Little Rus-
sians, and the Whiite Russians.

After tlîis brief suniniary about
Russia axîd the Russians, we wvill note
sornie of the point; of differentiation

betwveex tlîexî and W'estern civiliza-
tion. Tlîe Clîristianization of Russia
under Vladimir, about i000 A.D., lias
already been referred to. Igxîoring
the use of any of tlioso_ gentle and p er-
suasive mîeans with wvlich wve are
wvolit to associate tlîe introductioni of
Cliristiaîîitv inito a nîation, Vladimir
forcibly compelled the people to tlirowv
awvay tlîeir pagan synîbols and declare
their allegiance to the Christian re-
ligion as exl)ressed tlîrough the auto-
cratic Greek Cliurchi. How effectively
this fettered the social, political ai-d
religciotis life of Russia and doomed.
the people to a place of inferiority, hi's--
tory plainly and painftilly testifies..
.Lhat forxîi of religcion wvas forced upon
tlîem froxîî without and bias been a
xiiost effective l)arrier against the ' in--
troductioxi of aiNvtlingi better. Up tilI
tlîe present year it wvas a crime for a
Russian to change lus religion. Mis-
sionaries were not al.lowed to preach.
tlîc Gospel, altlîough ftic sale of Bibles
bias been tolerated. Wlîat, then, cani
we expect froxîi a people whosc re-
ligious life for iîearly a thousand years.
bias been coxîtrolled, more or less, by
sonme of the cruellest and wickcdest
despots? Religions liberty lias been
lately granted. This nia), prove the
loxîg-souglît-for door of hope. A new
generation nîay vet sing,,, " How beau--
tiful are the feet of tlîen that preach
the gospel of peace and bring glad
tidings of grood thiings."

The far-reaclîing inifluence of the
Tartar invasion did mîuclî to separate
Russia froni the West. The thirteenth-
century, iii wliicl it took place, wvas
one of tlîe xîîost constructive periods
for civilization iii the MVidldle Ages.
Wliile England, Gernîany and France
were busv develooing thîcir political
systexuis, whichi afterwvard ensured to
uls our freedoni, an(l tlîeir schiolasti-
cisnm, whli vas the precursor of
mîodern philosopvv, scienîce and criti-
cism, Russia wvas struggling wvith the

zonol for lier very existence. Our-
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prejudice has bliuded uls to the debt
we owe to the Ivan who saved Europe
andi the world's best civilization fronm
beîug overwhelmed. Do wc not, then,
owe Russia sornethiugý more than con-
tuniely and reproacli? Is the gyoveru-
mient to-day despotie aud oppressive ?

THTE GREAT B3

There was a time when that despot-
ismi was OneC of the guardian augels
of Europe. This does not justify the
present regime, but sixice we are al
modified by heredity and environrnent,
wve eau at least be synipathetic in our
j udgnients an d less condeiriuatory iu
our criticisms.

In stili another and flot less* influ-
ential way lias Ruissia beeni led in a
divergent path. Geographically, shie
is practically shiut up to, herseif, ancd is
quite able to exist independently of
Western Europe. None of lier great
territorial zones could rernain isolated

ELS OF MOSCOW.

froîn the rest. There are no inoun-
tains over One thousand feet highi, ex-
cept mhere lier borders are contiguous
to other nations. The niatural condi-
tions have tended to isolate R.ussia
fromi the resources and the culture of
the West. No crusades ever stirred
their imiagination. The lack of mari-
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tiniie comiîi i cati on, the isolation of
the people from centres of culture, the
hlot suiriiiers and the rigorous winters,
the dry climiate and thie scarcity of
gcreat cities-ali these have served to
wvi(en the g-uif between themi andcius.
It is a question whether Russia oughit
ta bc ciassed -xvith Europe or Asia.
" If x'ou scratch a Russian yau xviii
find a Tartar."

Deý.potc ie. xve think. cani bc jus-
tifled uncler the circumistanices in
wvhich it xvas calledl 1- 'hl. Having,
once obtaineci contraI, it is naturaliv
not easy to get rici of. t-vils whlich
are conicomitant xvith alinost every
forni of groverrnment flourishi miost vg
orouslv uinder the despotic forni.
Autocracv is alwavs suspicions. 'Ple
exile systein i must foilowx. Russia to-
day lias a secret police svstein whlicii
like a iiideoils iigritiia-,re liangys over
tue people, farbiddingy freecioîi of assa-
ciation. travel, reading, speech, fran-
chise and edulcation. A clever Ger-
mian jourîîalist reinarks tlîat Russia is

a.-n emîpire of ance lîuîîlre(l and tlîirty
millions of prisoners aiîd anc million
jailers." Tiiere is tlîraugliout ail the
]aîîd a silence tlîat nîay b)c feit.

Great nîaclesty should characterize
onîe ini ex--pressingo an opinion about tlîe
future of Russia. Its probleiîîs are
profaundly complex, and its niave-
rnents have beani the ridclle af the
warld. Tue present autocracy wiil iii-
evitably be miodified. D5espotisrn
builds its own scaffold, and 'Nihilisîîî
is but the inverted image of bureau-
cracy. Denîocracy is xîot a perfect
forii of gaveriîiîîent, andi that, we
tlîiiîk, xviii xot be the alternîative for
the present. The riglîts of tue people
niust be recaglizCl. Ail stable gov-
erniits exîst on the assuniptioîi tlîat

tue nman Nvithi tue lîoe aid tlie man
Nvith the scep)tre are brotiiers. No
kiîg ]las a divine riglît ta ruie xithout
the counisel and confidence of his
people. The Ivans andc Peters ýof
Russia, iîaving hiad na, Cromîwells or
Pitts ta lîald tiieni iii chieck, went ta
extrenies. Tfli revalutioîiary sacieties
of Russia, as coîîstitutecl at preseîît,
we are incliîied ta tliink, woulcl be
equally unfit ta mile. The Russian
people are betweeni two milîstanes.
Wlîat xviii be the autcomne?

\Ve believe that there are great pas-
sibilities l)efare tliîeîî. MWan is a livingýC
soul. and tliev are not a dvingý race.
Their fathers lost tue art of goveriîing-
tlieniseives, but a nexv generation is
siowvlx' beinîig trained iii the art of self-
gCox'crîiiieîit. Newv ide-,ls are being-
piaced before tlîeîî. They have beenl
disciplie(i iii the sehiool of experience
andi tue qualities wlîich -viii insure
national success are bcingo sloxvly de-
vcloped. A purer formn of Christianity
will spread aiong tlîemi anci -viii fur-
iîislî a stroncyer motive for pro.gress.
Tliere xviii be storins and drics
but tue liglît and tie caini xviii alsa
camie: thiere xviii be xvars aiîd runiiors
of wars, but tue enîd xviii be pc-iee.

The presence of the Russian people
xviii be welconicd iii Asia. wliere lier
autocrats have been for so longr irn-
l)olitic and illpovular. Japan lias
aided the cause of tue people by de-
featiîîg tlue goveriîmieîit. A nexv Rus-
sia. we believe. xviii arise aîîd take it s
place iii the fainily of tue nations,
xx'lere it siionci receive a cordial and
generaus xveicoiiie, 50 ioîîg delayed.

Ring out tihe thousand woes of old,
Ring in thie t1iousand years of peace."

Eniersoîî, Màan.

God's goodness hath beciî great to thee ;
Let !lever day, nor nigit~ tinhallowed pass,

But stili rernember what the Lord bath done.
-Slctkepcne.
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jýV EI)\ARI) A. STE3INER.

lhcsitated long before ask-
in fwe inight visitW Tolstoy on the particular

occasion here described.
Rumors of serious illness
cIîecked both the artist's
and the biographer's de-
sire to see hini, andi oriy
after we heard that his
condition lîad iniproveci
did xve venture our re-
quest. " Corne an(1 brincr

N -it1 yoi,'" rad he eleran

-nlhich \ve received in answer to our
letter. N- is a miusician of note,
and tlîe feeling, that throughi bis play-
ing Tolstoy would receive mnuch pleas-
tire made our going ca-sier, for ustually
we feit that w'e gave iiothiing in return
for the inspiration received.

To start from .î\lioscoiv at rnidnight,
to be locked in a train whose conipart-
iiients are so hot that they can xvell
serve the purposc of a Russiani bath,
to inhale cigarette-snîoke wvhich every-
Mhere miakes the atmosphere stale and
tlick, is no great pleasure, especially
as the train stops longer at the stations
thian it travels between theni, and,
beingý the onilv so-called fast train, is
uniicoiiifortably crowded. No air enters
or leaves the compartrnent, and whien
we reacli our destination, and can
reallv breathe the f resh, ozone-laden
air, it is as exlîilarating a moment as
if wve Iiad stepped fromi a prison cell
iiito freedoni. The littie depot is ai-
mnost covered by snow, and after bcing
wakzened for a moment by the stop-
pingc of flic train it sinks again into flic
deepest quiet. Here. and tiiere fromn
amiong the white birches the risiiîîg
sinokze tells of sonie muiijik's cabin -in
wvhichi the houscwifc lias bestirred hier-
self and lias kindled the fire.

The hiorse aiîd sleigh of Cotintess
Tolstoy are awvaitîîîg uis in the station
yard, and alinost sizîîultaneouisly we
askz the coaclînian, " I4owý is the
Count ?" " Siava Bogu (Praise God),
lie is much better," aîîswers the faith-
fui servant, whose broad, good-nat-
ured face sîîîiles at us f roni lus wvrap-
pings of fur, w\hicî niake himi look
like an overgrowuî infanît ready to be
carried away by its nurse. He renîeiîî-
bers tue Count's guests, and lias a par-
ticular snîile for tiiose who know tlîat
Tolstoy 's philosoplîy about mioiîey lias
not at ail iiifluenced lus servants, W110
are just as cager for their tips (Na
Tsclîay) as if tliev wcre living- iii the
1-nost materialistic atiîosphcre.

Swiftly we glided aloing throtuglî
'the increasing quie2t; tlîe noise of the
passing train had almost ceased, and
its deep breathinig grew fainiter and
fainter. Fromn the east a tiîîge of gol-
deni red poured over the silvery land-
scape; for a moment tiiere uvas a hoy-
ering betxveen twiiiglît aîîd morning,
then the sun rose, bringin g liglît but
no warnith, and the great conctueror
who iii the sunîluiier colors carth and
skies in varied bue seenmed unable to
affect the mass of white or to change
the great shîroud iinto a wedding gar-
ment. The noisv crows alone made
dark spots upon the landscape aiîd
brough,,It discord and disturbance into
silence and harmiony.'

No one in the villag-e lîad yet stirred
out of doors; flich peasants were stili
lying uipon tlîeir warnu bake-ovens
lîiberniating- until the springtinîe, wlîen
thue increasing lîunger would drive
Chîem out of doors and press the
plouigh iuîto thîcir lîands. The snowv
lav up to the windows of the iow
cabilîs, whicli were Izept: froni being
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lost in the colorlcss landscape by the
dirt of doors and miter Nvalls. Ilorses,
cattie, ai-id fowv1 were iindoors with the
peasants, and( withiii nmany a lut m-vas
heard the faint cocIkcrow, foIIowved 1w
the gcruntiing of an mifed pig or the
hoof-b)eat of a restless hiorse. From
above the suiow, like strange-shaped
iinishirooms, 1)eel)e( xvith thecir Chinlese
roofs the white towers flaiiking the
ga,,te\way to the Tolstov estate, and the
lruniks of the tre.-s %vitliin made dark
Iines tlJ)0î the ýýT1itCic5s showing the
Nvell-worni road 1)etween thcm. At the
(loor we were meit by ai Levovina,

tihe Comnt's favorite daughylter, who
lias beeil constanitlv at blis bedlsicle, anid
1%,h1 at this time wvas acting as Ilis pri-
vate secretary anid is Iiis conifidlential
frieiid. Among the Count's childreni
the dlaughlters hiad the gyreatest symi-
l)athy -with bis teachiligS, althoughi
silice thiev hiave married thiey hiave
goiie th e w'ay of the .vorld, mutchi to
bis regyret.

Whien we arrived, Comntess Tolstoy
w-as stili in lier room ; shie riscs very
late, hier work keepig lier up until
past midniit. Shie is now correcting
a iine dition of lier liisbandes w-orks.
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and between the struggle wvith pub-
lishers "and proof-reade r~ Flic is tax.,ed
to the utmnost, altho-tgh she preserves
both bier youth and strength in a re-
niarkable way. Any one N'ho saw ber
a few eveniings before at the synîphony
concert in Moscow, radiant in a ligbt
gray silkz costume, "ler brigbit eyes
sbining f rom pleasure, would niot bave
realized bow ncb work and bow
niany years are burdening ber.

Vie wvere ininiediately showvn to our
roorns, but great was our astonish-
nient wvhen we fonind one of tbem to
be tbe Count's formier study, wvhich
bad been converted into a guest-room
after bis rernoval upstairs was neces-
sitated by bis severe iliness. Mr.
P- irnrnediately called an indigna-
tion meeting to protest against sucb
sacrilege, and we unanirnousy de-
clared our disapproval of the change.
The roorn should bave been kept as it
\vas. Tbose scattered books, that table
f ull of loose pages of rnanuscript, the
large ink-pot, the Count's picturesque
but crude scythe, and bis \vorking gar-
ments-ali are gone; the books are
tranisferred to and straigbytened out in
book-cases, -where tbev stand like sol-
diers in perfect order, and our un-
poetic satchels stand upon the table
wherc hie wvrote ail the books wbich
triade bimn fanious. *Surely there will
l)e no bioly shrine to wbicb enthusias-
tic ToIstoyans may miake a pilgrimage
in after years, for tbe devastation
scens complete. A physician, wbo
nowv is a inember of the. bousebold,
lives in tbe Count's former bedroom,
but the simple furniture bas been left
just as and where it wvas.

At the breakfast-table wve find the
usual contingent of strangers, and we
look at one another in rather an un-
f riendly way, as rnucbi as to say,
"Viat in the world brought you bere

to trouble a poor.old sick< man-can't
vou leave hilm alone?" Vie are good
miindreaders, ail of us, and we stare

9

at eachi other during tbe informnai
nieal, drinking our bot tea in silence;
and no friendlier look cornes over the
faces of these soniebodies and no-
bodies whien our party is asked to go
upstairs to sec the Cotunt.

The roomi which -we enter is spa-.
cious and comifortable; two large
windows look out over the tree-tops
and upon the silent fields of Yasnaya.
The cye instinctively seeks the Count,
and we are miucb startled as we see
him. IHle is so, thin that bis features
stand out -%vith unuisual sbarpness.
The eyes are stili searching, but sbow
the effect of rnucbi suffering, and a veil
like the shadow of a passing cloud
bancrs over tbem. His voice, too, bas
grown wveak, and bis hand-clasp is
like the toucli of gloved fingers, with-
out wrarmth or strength; buttbe greet-
ing is not less cordial than ever. Now,
struggling with approaching deatb, he
is fastening upon paper memiories and
impressions of býgone years, and
wben every nmoment is preciotis bie yet
denies hiruseif to no one, and does not
stint the tinie wbicb lie gives to, bis
f riends. it is such a large welcorne as
only a large soul can give one. lIt is
in striking contrast to the welcorne
whichi one receîves fromi every other
inmber of bis bousehiold. Everyone,
frorn the Countess dowvn to .tbe guests
of yesterdav, rnakes you feel that you
are here by grace alone, but lie mnakes
you at once feel that you have done
himi a favor by coming. lIt is tbis
natural and grateful outflow of bis
noble soul towvard another -that cbarmis
everyone who cornes in touch* witb

imii. Yet I cannot say tbat one feels
comfortable so close to hiim. Elle
searches too deeply. I find that al
tbose wvho corne "in spirit and in
truth'> share this feeling with nie, and
I should not wvonder if in the other
world I see imii sitting on one of those
twelve thrones " judging- the tribes of
Israel."b
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The conversation first turned upon
his own health. He has been near
death's door; the heart almost ceased
its task of sending blood through bis
body, the limbs were cold and motion-
less, and around bis bedside through
many an anxious night stood loving
watchers who feared the coming of a
lightless morning. But no fear was
his; lie was not being dragged to his
grave. Calmly he awaited the moment
of his departure, and lie struggled
neither for life nor with death. He
dropped no pious phrases as he told us
of his nearness to the other world; it
was the story of a traveller who came
near to the gate of a city whose name
and location he knew not, but of the
existence of which he was quite sure.
He did not tell as much of himself as
we should have liked to hear; he
quickly turned the conversation to the
artist's and writer's work and plans,
to N-'s children, whom lie loves,
and to all the living things which in-
terest him so much. The praise of
Yasnaya's quiet lie turned into a sar-
castic polemic against the effort in the
cities to build houses of entertainment
for the laborers. " You take them out
of the pure air into a place crowded
by people, you compel them to breathe
dust, dirt, and disease, and you call
that helping the poor to enjoy them-
selves." My praise of the People's
Palace in St. Petersburg, built by the
present Czar, found no echo in his
heart. He does not believe in "throw-
ing sweet morsels to a starving peas-
antry," although lie was glad to hear
of my observation of increasing tem-
perance, or at least of a decrease of
drunkenness, in the Russian cities
where the dives have been entirely,
closed and people's theatres and tea-
houses have taken their places.

Upon our inquisitive looks at his
writing-desk, he told us that lie was
then hard at work writing bis remin-
iscences, and that he had finished a
new storv based upon his experiences

in the Caucasus, and lie read us page
after page of the simple but beautiful
narrative from his life in those wild
mountain regions. His style seems
simpler than ever; clear and sharp
stand out bis 'characters. The back-
ground is faint, scarcely touched, but
the men and women whom lie portrays
are alive, and the truth they speak is
clear and their words are pure. They
are created by his love for all the men
he met and knew in those young years
of hL eventful life.

The manuscript is as unreadable as
ever, and Maria Levovna had to be
called upon to decipher those passages
in which ber father's pen had tangled
the thought of the story by successive
corrections. He was greatest and
most precious when lie laid down the
manuscript and began to tell of bis
own feelings and emotions in those
days. How little he spares himself!
lie gathers up every scrap of the past,
even if by so doing lie tarnishes his
halo; but lie tells truth and loves truth,
even if truth makes him unlovely.

We know now that the stories of bis
childhood and youth which were the
first products of bis pen were not en-
tirely autobiographical; that, in fact,
they contained much which, while it
grew in him, lie did not experience in
actual life.

After dinner, N- was asked to
play. The poor musician was so ner-
vous that lie had scarcely eaten any-
thing, and when lie sat down to the
piano lie fairly trembled from stage
fright. First on the programme were
Tolstoy's old favorites, Gluck, Brahms
and Handel. " They are so quiet," lie
says; "their passion was lofty and
never base." Mozart came next, and
charmed him most, for lie loves him
above all the composers. " He never
stirs the evil and the low within us,"
he says of him, " and when he touches
the emotions, lie does it with delicacy
and purity." Chopin Tolstoy enjoys
very much. and among Slavic com-
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posers lie finds himi the most sympa-
thetic.* During the playing of one of
Beethoven's sonatas lie grew visibly
agitated; Schurnann's soiugs brouglit
tears ta bis eyes; " it touclied m-y heart
sa," hie said, in excuse for bis seeming
weakness.

W'hat a rapt listener he is, this
iconoclast of art! how every fibre of
bis being responds ta it, how lie dravs
it in and how it intoxicates himl 1 He
knows, as did the Hebrew prophets,
bow art itself niay becorne man' s
temple and his God, and he figlits
against bis natural devotion ta it, fear-
ing that it miglit lure him from the
narrow path which lie bas marked out
for himself.

Long after the piano has edlioed its
Iast vibrant note we sit in silence and
muse. The snowflakes faîl tbick and
fast upon the already beavy-laden tree-
tops, and it is winter witliout and
witbin. Tbe Count sits with bis head
sunk over bis breast, the fingers of
bath hands pressed against each other,
and tears in bis eyes. Schumann'
" Du bist die ]Rub " bas brauglit tbemn
out of his heart. Quiet, quiet every-
where but in our hearts; and is there
quiet in his now that hie is snowved in
by aid age and feel s the approacb of
death? With peace utpon his brow,
there is also mucli -ain, ii uhfr
rows seam his face as no ather ploughi-
nman draws but lie wbo cornes with
labor and witli tears. The glow of
artistic success, the gratitude of thase
wbom he bas belped into tbe ligbt,
these ought ta make tbe evening of
bis pilgrimage glorious. Yet each life
bas its tragedies, and tbose of us wlio
know realize that lie will carry ta the
vander side some great sorraws. His
tears are for a little boy, " Vantsbek,"
as thev called him, tbe only one of bis
thirteen children into wbom seemed
ta have been breathed the same spirit
by wbich bie was filled by the Creator.
The little one looked into' the world
wvith the same clear eyes as did bis

father, and clung ta himi conscio-as of
that inner relationship, the kinship of
the soul. He died. The hiurt in the
father's heart seemed healed; but out
of the treasure of sang, which Schu-
matin gave to the world, and to wvhich
lie listened that afternoon, there came
one tenderest note an-d tore open the
old bleeding wound. Strangers crowd
his daorway asking, his blessing, and
go out into the world to live as hie has
tauglit them; strangers listen with
reverence to eachi one of his words and
become bis disciples; but among his
own there is none to preach bis mes-
sage or to live it. No complaint lias
ever passed bis lips, and the tragedy
of his heart has no witness except bis
awn great soul, wvhich has tauglit it-
self to love, and in love to suifer.

His philosopby of life has not
changed, his belief in the efficacy of
Christ's law for the salvation of man
and of society is as firmn as ever, and
his theological views have stili the
same agnastie ring; but hie knows.
God, prays to God, loves God, and
truly " loves bis neighbor as himself,-"
and does flot ask, " Who is my neigh-
bor ?" It would belittle those great
hours to tell aIl that he said and how
be said it, to narrate his condemna-
tions or write down what he approved.
This 'was a day for men to, look into
the great h eart of one of God's great
men.

Russia knows no spring. April is
stili only xvinter painted green, and
then aIl at once it is summer. Long,
flot over-straight furrows are being
drawn upon the great fields which sur-
round Yasnaya Polyana. Patient
mujiks are led across the fertile acres
by the more patient if flot more intelli-
gent borses; and wlbere the wooden
barrow lias glided over the clods,
wvomen beat them into dust. A horse-
m1an cornes fromn between the white-
wasbed towers and the peasants say
one to another,' " Praise God, it is our
master." It is a lonz time since they
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have seen liim, and a longer timie since
they have seen him on horseback. The
.1 ider of fast liorses, wlio renounced
that luxury years ago, and wvalked
many a hundred miles, hiad been lifted
by servants into the saddle, as lie had
been lifted a few months ago from
voltuntary hardship into involuntary
ease.

The aristocratie peasant bias become
an aristocratie invalid, and the nman

vhîo strugggled for years agrainst the
conditions iii wvlicli lie xvas boni wvil
die iii the samie conditdons, a prisoner
to environnment. He deplores it, mourns
over it, and laments over an unreachied
ideal. He stili envies the peasant,
,,vho, after a liard life, wvill lie doxvn
uipon lus bake-oven and die a happy
deatlî; but as littie as Tolstoy couldý-
live just like a peasant, 50 little eau
lie (lie like one. If lie lîad the
strengtlh, hie would now, in spite of the
comîiiaiids and tlîe entreaties of his
plîysician and lus wvife, takze the handle
of the wooden plough and follow it
across the f ragrant, upturned sod. I
venture to say: IlCount, you have done
your plouglîing; you bave drawn a
straiglîter furrow and a longer one
right across Russia and into the heart
of E~urope and the New World," and
tlîe n-an wvlio ail lus life believed in bis
power of acliievenient shakes lus head

doubtfully as lie views the wvork hie
lias donc.

The sowver followvs thîe plouglinian
and tlîe wonîen wvlo beat the clods into
dust. .Majestically, rliythmically, and
slowly hie wvalks across the black, rich
eartli, casting lus seed, more worsliip-
ful than the village priest who scatters
incense for more or less holy purposes.
The sowver carnies lus seed in a whîite
linen sheet wvlich liangs from. lus
slîoulder, and lie thrusts bis hand into
it as does an artist bis brusb into his
colors, or a generous man bis fingers
into lus treasury. Witb wistful eyes
Tolstoy follows'lus movements, quite
uflcof5cious of the fact that lie bias
been sowving more preclous seed upon
larger fields; but if you caîl bis atten-
tion to tlîis lie wvill say, IlThe best of
it was only chaif." Yet undisguised
pleasure shows itself iu lus face when
one speaks of bis influence wbicli lias
gone over tbe wvbole world. This very
spring two Amerîcan millionaires
came, repeatingI the words of the rich
young ruler and receivixîg the samie
answer, but not going, Ilaway sorrow-
ful." Each day brings tidings of new
fields tupon wvhich the seecl lias fallen,
eaclî day brings sonue ripenied fruit,
some apostles, more disciples, admnirers
Most of ail.

THE SONG 0F THE FAR WEST.

Oh, the town is round about nme,
And the roaring of the street,

But mny heart Icans ever homeward, where the
skies stretch. wide;

And I hear the W~est a-calling,
Tlirougli the traniple of the feet,

And the anthein of the ranges, wliere the great
ivinds stride.

And 1 see the blue lake tremble
To the saunter of the breeze,

And I hear the old life calling, witli a wild,
sweet zest;

Sec the sunlit prairie smiling,
S9ec the fringe of dlistant trocs

Till my heart would break for freedoni, and
the well-loved West.

And I sec the dark woods glimmner,
And the shadows on the snowv,

And I hear tic axes falling-and the strokes
ring strong-

And I sec the swvarthy faces
Round the shanty fire's glow,

And I ixear deep voices joining in an old glad
Song.

"Far is tho shanty, and the plains are rolling
widc;

Hark, in the distance, how the lean foxes
roam !

Givo us the long trail, ivliere the f rozen run-
ners glide,

Night-hush and star-gleani, and the red
lighits of home."

-. H. Bashford.
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CANADA: THE EL DORADO OF TO-DAY.*

BY W. T. STEAD.

F," said Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, " the nieteenth
century was the century
of the United States, the
twentieth century will be
the century of Canada."
This magnificent hyper-
bole explains, and perhaps
justifies, the overwhelm-
ing popular verdict which
lias once more made the
ablest colonial statesman

Prime Minister of the greatest and
best of all the British colonies. But,
magnificent though the hyperbole may
be, it is not improbable that it may be
literally fulfilled. This does not mean
than any Canadian in his most san-
guine dreams expects the Dominion
to outstrip the Republic. What Sir
Wilfrid Laurier meant was that, as
the most astonishing and command-
ing spectacle offered to the world in
the nineteenth century was the mar-
vellous rush to the front of a new
race, the unprecedented development
of vast areas of an unpeopled contin-
ent, the coming to maturity of man-
hood of a nation that was only in its
cradle when the century dawned, so
it is Canada which in the twentieth
century vill offer to mankind the
most amazing and phenomenal spec-
tacle of immense and rapid national
development.

And there is solid substantial justi-
fication for that expectation. For
Cana:a is the coning land of the im-
mediate future. All that the Amer-
icans, who peopled the Atlantic coast
a hundred years ago, have done in
developing their hinterland, the Cana-

*Abridged from The Review of Reviews,
England.-ED.

dians are doing to-day, and will do to
a still greater extent every decade of
the new century. Canada lias now
within lier borders about six millions
of the hardiest, keenest, and most in-
dustrious of the hunian race. But she
lias rooni in which to accommodate
comfortably a hundred millions of
human beings. Some say twice that
number, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier, be-
ing essentially a moderate man, puts
it at the lower figure. Wlien lie ad-
dressed the Canadian Club in London,
he said: "The one thing wanted in
Canada was population. They had
rooni, they lad land to give homes
and shelter to one hundred millions,
at least, and lie hoped that at no dis-
tant date they would have a popula-
tion of a hundred millions."

For all our industrious youtlh Can-
ada is Opportunity. Competence and
comfort, and the attractions which she
offers in the broad belt of fertile land
whiclh stretches from Atlantic to Pa-
cifie will secure for her, under the
shelter of her own fiag, as varied and
composite a family of independent sis-
ter nations as those which shelter to-
day under the Stars and Stripes.

L-The True Canada.

The Republic is to the Dominion
what England is to Scotland in the
United Kingdom. Canada is the
Scotland of the American continent.
And the Canadians, like the Scotch,
have the advantage of the discipline
of the north-easter. The stern grey
weather of which Kingsley sang with
such enthusiasm is the breeder of men
who dare and who do. The Cana-
dians may always be less numerous
than their southern neighbors. But,
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like their own wlieat, the quality of
the grain wvill always bril1g themi to
the top. Tfie area of Canada is larger
tlîan that of the United States, exclu-
sive of Alaska, and it is also a fact
that the area susceptible of cultivation
and settiemient is not snialler, as popti-
larly supposed, than the great Repub-
lic of the south. Thlis is abundantly
clear by a study of the mnap, especially
if the lhuge area represented by the
ever-broadening beit of the Rocky
Mvounîtains towards the south, the
great Am-1erican desert, and the "bad
lands" iii the northern prairie regions
of the States are taken into account.

The spiendors of the destiiiies of the
Dominion do not depend in the least
upon the vast expanse of territory ly-
ing rnorth of the 6otli parallel of lati-
tude. Klondike, it is true , lies five
degrees nearer thc North iPole, and
there is an indefinite potentiality of
other Kiondikes in those inclement re-
gions. Canada is great enougli to
dispense with ail lier circunîpolar pos-
sessions, and tiien she would confront
the world wvithout feeling that lier
greatniess and lier wvealtli were materi-
ally affected by the surrender.

The Dominion, for ail practical pur-
poses, consists of the fertile belt 400
miles wvide whîch spans the continent.
Ontario and Quebec, whidhi at pres-
ent contain miore than hiaîf thc popu-
lation of the Dominion, drive a huge
irregular -%edge into the territory ly-
ing soutlî of the 49th parallel, the ex-
treme tip of which is 400 miles south
of the normal frontier. It is in the
]and lying between the 49t1i and the
6oth. parallels that Canada lbas discov-
ered lier destinv. Tliere is land, and
good land, inii NTew Brunswick, and in
Q uebec, and iii Ontario, but tlue El
Dorado to whidli liundreds of thou-
sands are flocking to take up home-
steads lies north of latitude 49 in the
belt betwceri tlîe 49tli and tie 6otlî,
wvhere lies, as Iay in thc Cestus of

Venus, tlie fascination wliicli no one
can resist.

Tlius limited, the acreage and mile-
age of Canada will stand good com-
parison wvitli tliat of the United
States. It is truc tlîat Canada bas flot
got a cotton belt, neithier lias she to
face tlîe terrible problem of a black
population. 'Ple Dominion is emphat-
ically a whiite man's couîntry. The
United States is piebald. But if Can-
adla cannot grow cotton, she can, and
does. grow men, w'lo, wlien tested in
the workaday laboratory of actual if e,
are to the average south-wcstern
Anierican very niudhi what tlie New
Englander wvas to the Soutlierner. Tlie
Canadian is slîarper and keener, and
evcrywliere lie niakes his way.

It is a curions fact that the Cana-
dian, wlio was once almost entircly
Frenchi, and wlîo is to-day predomi-
niantly lînglislî, Scotcli, and Irish,
should ncverticleess be a more distinct
]3ritisli type than tlîe people of the
United States, %vlio at first werc al-
mnost entirely E nglislî. Canada, wvlich
wvas discovered by a Venetian, and col-
onized by Frendlimen, whidh began
life as New Fra:-. .c, is crcating a
N,,ew England, wlierc the best charac-
teristics of the best English type--
tlîat of tue Northi of England-are
b;eing preserved for the good of the
w~orld.

Thc Frenchi habitant remnains
Frendch, and if lie îoyally accepts tlîe
Britislî Empire to-day, it is because lie
believes it affords hiin better guaran-
tees for tlîe retention of lus Frendch
iîationality tluai lie could liope to en-
joy iu the Republie of the United
States. But tliere wvill be no new
Franice ii the western continent. Tiiere
is tlîe old France tlîere-a social and
religaions type with wliich niodera
France lias littie in conîmon, but the
01(1 France, altlîouglî its cluildren are
prolific, lias lost even the ambition to
doniiîate the continent. But the
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dreanîs of Cartier, of Champlain, and
of Montcalm have almost perislied
from the mienory of their dlescenidants.
The French pioneers led the xvay flot
only iii Quebec, but throughout the
whole of the vast North-West. They
xvere the bushirangers, the trappers,
frontiersuien par excellence of the en-
ornious region known as Hudson's
Bay Territory. '1hley did good work
in their day. But wliile tliey Iabored
other men entered into, their labors.
Tlîeir descendants dwell iii the land,
but the suppression of the abortive
rebellion of Riel in the iRed River ter-
ritory put the final seai upon the
Ukase wvfereby destiny deeded tiiese
lands to be predominantly E-nglisli.

It is strange lîoNv, wlîatever huinan
ingredients are poured into the Cana-
dian cauldron, tlîe Canadian Engiish-
speaking muan always cornes out on
top. The first enig rauîts were French.
Tfli second great sxvarn xvere the 50,-
000 United Empire Loyalists, who,
after the success of the American
Revolution, slîook off the dust of tiîeir
feet agyainst the Republic and came
nortliward to reunain under the Brit-
islî fiag. Ter. tliousand of tliem. set-
tied in Ontario. They were of varied
origin. Most of tlîem had served in
the Briitish armiy, and as George tue
Thiird iîad cast lus net pretty xvide,
tlîe United Empire Loyalists were
somewliat mixed. They were of Eng-
iislî, Scotch, Irish, German, Dutclî,
and Huguenot blood. Th1-e third great
tidal wave of immigration xvas due tio
the potato famine in Ireiand and
clearances of the Highîlands. At this
timie arose the Highiand settlemuent of
Glengarry, the seUtlement of Englishi
gcentlemen and retired military officers
near Cobourg, the Irish settiement
near Peterboro', the military settie-
nient near Perth, the Talbot settie-
nient in Elgin, the Canada Conîpany's
settienuent in the Huron Tract the
block of Paisley xveavers in Welling-

ton, the Germians in Waterloo, Huron
and Renfrew, and flie French-Cana-
dians in EC-ssex, Prescott and Russell.

We are now witnessing a fourth
flood of immigration. It cornes from
the south and frorn the east. The
Aiericans are realizing that there are
better openings in the Canadian
North-West than in any of their unoc-
cupied lands. And the Mother Coun-
try is fast beginning to wake up to
the potentialities of this vast reserve.
Ten years ago there were hardly
i,ooo immigrants a nionth into
Canada. Last year there were nearly
3,000 a xveek.

I.-Tl2e Non pareil of Nations.

There are men from ail lands, but
thc Briton predominates.. Canada,
whichi now absorbs 135,000 ernigrants
annually, wvill take thrice that number.
And she xviii get them. This is not
surprising when the attractions wiiich
shie offers are considered. The Hon.
R. Harcourt, the Minister of Educa-
tion for the Province of Ontario, a
"cprovinice"- tbat is very littie short of
the size of the German Empire, did'
not hiesitate recently to challenge the
attention of the world by the foilow-
iug declaration:

1'Can a country be named the size of ours,
ivithi a like population and like conditions,
where the people general]y are either more
contented or prosperous? wvhere the general
average of comnfort is higlier? where the
prospects of a very brighit future are more
encourafring? wliere there is less illiteracy,
iess crime, less abject wvantî Times were
nover better than noNv. No mian need be
out of einp]oyrnent. The niechaiiic, the
iaborer-every one-has w'ork to, do, and a
good w'age for doing it."

Granting that Mr. Harcourt wvas
speaking of Onitario, the claims wvhich
lie nmade wvould probabiy be endorseci
by the public men of the other prov-
inces-especially those in the far west.

It is, perhaps, oniy natural thiat Mr.
Harcourt shouid be optimistic, for Mr.
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H-arcourt is Minister of Education.
And Canada is building its hopes for
the future quite as rnuch upon its
sehools as its wlîeat landis. It dlaimrs
that in the opinion of conipetent edu-
cationists,' its sehool systemi is one of
the best in the whole wvorld. In
western Canada the rural schools are
about every three miles or so apart
ini flc settled districts, and flic systemi
is free. Thiere is no taxation of pupils
for attendance, and ten children in a
school district are sufficient to permit
of the formation of a sehool district,
wlhile an average attendance of six
wvill entitie the sehiool to an annual
grant by the governm-ent of a con-
siderable sum to each school, and al
the expenses, teacher's salary ini-
cluded, are paid by this grant, and a
general taxation of tlie land witliin
the district, whether occupied or un-
occupied, or owned by parents or
those havingr no children. This as-
sures the poor ail the advantages of
primnary education that are enjoyed
by the rich. In the cities and towns
collegiate institutes are maintained
where students are fitted for tlue sev-
eral colleges at Winnipeg, and other
cities in Canada. The fees for sec-
ondary education are almost nominal,
amounting to less than £3 per annum.
One-eighteenth part of the wluole of
the "Fertile BeIt," from Pembina to
the Saskatchewan, and beyond it, is
set apart for the maintenance of
schools.

A striking, illustration of the greater
readiness of the Canadians to show
their faith in education by their liber-
ality in its support 'is that oiue Canadian
for tlue Iast live years has given £ioo,-
ooo a year to, the support of the Cana-
dian University in which lie uvas in-
terested, wvhereas in Engliand no one
lias given that amouint to Oxford and
Cambridge in the last twenty years.
Mr. Rh'odes' mýiagnificenit bequest was

not given to the University, but pro-
vided scholarshi.ps tenable at Oxford
by men from ail parts of the English-
speakiiîg world. And Mr. Rhodes wvas
a South Af rican.

III.-The (.limatc of Caniada..
Canada as a field for emig-ration is

deservedly recognized to be the plum
of the whole B3ritish Empire. South
Africa is at present out of tlîe run-
ning,; Australia has against it several
disadvantages. In the first place, it
is so far off-at least four times as
far, measured by time-as the Do-
nminion of Canada; in the second
place, the Australians do flot seemn
very keen upon welcomning emigrants;
and in the third place, the climate of
Australia seems to tell upon tho wvo-
uîuen more than the cold of Canada.
And here we strike upon the one deep-
ly-seated popular prejudice against
Canada, the notion that it is not the
plum, but the ice-box of thue Empire.
Would-be emigrants shiver at the
thought of the Canadian winter, and
often, in order to, go to what they be-
lieve to, be a more temperate clirne-
settle in the United States, hundreds
of miles nearer the Arctic Circle than
the southern provinces of Ontario.

The question is of so much import-
ance that it ought to be dealt with
carcfully, giving it precedence of
every other consideration. Is the cli-
mate of Canada abominably cold?
Canada has ail kinds of climates, and
at the extreme north is as -.old as
Greenland. But no one emigrates to
the extreme north. Canada for emi-
gration purposes does flot extend
further northi than the 6oth parallel.
The question, therefore, is not -whether
Canada is unbearably cold, but
whether the emigration field in Can-
ada is SO.

The answver to that question is clear
and decisive. Durino- four nuonths of
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the year it is cold, but neyer unbear-
ably cold. When the thernometer
registers a cold far below zero the
Canadians are as mnerry as grasshop-
pers, because of the dryness of the
atinosphiere, the absence of wind and
the almost continuous sunshine. Win-
ter time is their holiday season. When
the mercury disappears in the bulb,
then they fling duil care away and
have a good time. And th;e season
which is set apart for social amuse-
ment and jollification may he cold, but
it certainly cannot be regarded as
"abominably cold." "Drat the ther-
mor-neter," said the Irishman, l"it lias
no effect upon the teniperature." And
that wvas only the Irish way of ex-
pressing a great truth. Thermomnetri-
cal observations afford no dlue to the
effect of cold or heat upon the in-
dividual. Every hunian being is bis
own thermometer. Wlhat hurts one
man cheers up another. But taking
an average, the Canadian human is the
most trustworthy thermometer we can
get. What does tie or she register as
to the cold of Canada? Z

With one consent every Canadian
who visits England linds the Eng-lish
winter cold mucli more abominable
than bis own exhilarating frost. The
cold, damp mugginess of a London in
November takes more out of a man
than ail the cold of Manitoba, which
is dry, to begin with, and is tempered
by the brilliant sunshine. Thle emi-
grants wvho have recently gone out
alr-nost invariably express themselves
as being pleasantly surprised by the
briglit, clear, invigorating sunshiny
winter which they found i n the Far
West. In Alberta the winter is char-
acterized by frequent spelis of milder
weather under the influence of the
Chinook wind, and the conditions are
favorable for stock-keeDing.

In the emigration field the wvinter
starts about the middle of November,
and breaks almost into summer dur-

ing the nionthi of M\,arclh. Sowin 'g
commrences at the beginning of April.
"l'le first frosts corne in October, and
this year ploughing wvas actually pro-
ceeding in the last week of November.
There arc oceasional abnornmal speils
of cold weather, seldoni continuing,
lîowever,, for more than three days.

Lord Grey, who lias often been in
Canada, speaking on this subject just
before his departure to take up the
duties of Governor-General, said:
Moreover, lie wvas goingr to a country
where the sky %vas blue and where
the air wvas like champagne. His per-
sonal experience led him. to believe
that the Canadian wvirter was rnost
pleasant and more exhilarating, than
the average Englislh summer. H[e wvas
going to a country which in the wealth
and fertility of its resources and in
its invigorating climate and its happy
breed of men was not to, be surpassed
by any other part of the globe.

So mucli for the cold in winter.
'Phere is more reason to complain, if
complaint: there must be, of heat in
summer. For there are two hours
more sunshine every day in western
Canada than in the United .,tates, and
the heat is more difficuit for an Eg
lishman to bear than the cold. But
the heat, aithougli trying at times, îs
a healthy heat. When the North-
West was an unknown land-less
than forty years ago-it fell to, the
lot of the late Commander-in-Chief
of the British army to begin his brul-
liant career as a general in conmmand
by leading an expedition of i,4oo men
across 6oo miles of wvhat wvas then an
almost untracked wilderness to distant
Winnipeg. Lie took theni in a small
flotilla of fifty boats and canoes
,through avilderness of rivers, lakes,
forests and rocks, where, as no food
wvas to, bc obtained, everything re-
quired had to be taken wvit1î themn and
transported on the soldiers' backs over
difficult: portages for many miles.
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They went in summer time, and the
men's faces wvere so bronzed by the
sui,l Lord Wolseley recorded that
wvhen they bathed it seemied as if col-
ored mien's hieads hiad been grafted
on white nîen's bodies. But desuite
ail the hardships of the campaign, and
the rawness of the country and the
heat of the sun, the Red River EC-xpe-
dition established a record neyer even
approached by any military expedition
before or since. The 1,400 men tra-
versed 6oo miles of wilderness going
in, they covered the sanie stretch of
territory coming out. And during the
whole journey of i,:200 miles there
,ývas not a single case of sickness in
the column f rom start to, finish. When
the medais were distributed, Lord
WTolseley refused to, recommend the
doctor for any decoration. He was
the one man in the expedition w%,ho
liad nothing to do.

The nighits are cool and the dews
heavy. The rainfaîl is only W4:/2
inches. The climate of western Can-
ada is sucli that a much greater
variety of vegetables are grown in
the open than can be produced under
the saine conditions and rnethod of
culture in England. Ontario lias one
of the greatest hioney hiarvests in the
world, and as for fruit.-they grow
a-lmost anything but oranges and
bananas.

New Zealand and Tasniania are the
only colonies in the emipire whose cli-
mate rivais that of Canada. The
South African climate is very good-
aimost ideal in sonie places-but for
agricultural emnigrants, South Africa
does not conipete. T'here is no place
in the United States, as there is in
Canada, -%vlere you can get 16o acres
of land given you for nothing-and
there is no place in the United States
whlere you can buy land that xvili yield
you as heavy crops as those whichi
are grown in western Canada.

In i902 the average crop given for

the whiole of the United States, in-
cluding winter and spring wrheats, is
about 14.5 bushels per acre. The
sanie year the average of spring wheat
in Manitoba xvas 26 bushiels, and in
the North-West'Territories 25 bush-
els. In 1903, when the season xvas s0
unfavorable, the yield in Manitoba

aveage 6.42 bushiels per acre. In
Ontario, in 1902, winter wheat aver-
aged 25.9 and spring wheat 18.7
bushels.

The average of a ten years' record
tells nîuch the same story. A ten
years' average for Manitoba, froni
1891 to i900, gives i9 bushels of
spring wvleat per acre. During the
sanie tim-e South Dakoka gives 10.04
and North Dakota 12.07, the wheat
vield for the whole of the United
States for the samie period xvas .13.3
bushels per acre; while in Ontario,
the only province with statistics cov-
ering this period, we ha,-ve an average
Of 19.4 faîl wheat and 15.:2 per acre
of spring wheat.

Not only is there more of it, but it
is of the best quality. Manitoba No.
i Hard is the champion wheat of the
world. The principal zauses for this
are that the farther yOti travel toward
the northern limnit of its growth the
finer is the quality. The subsoil during
the early period of the growth of the
wheat is kept nîoist by the slow meit-
ingc, of the winter frosts through the
intense heat, the moisture ascending
to the surface and nourishing the roots
of the grrain, thus stimulating the
growth and producing a bountiful
crop. Again, at a later period, the sun-
shine is longer, just at the needed
timie, when the hieads are ripening.

The nearer you get to the pole, the
longer the sunlight and the shorter
the summer. Hence the evolution of
wheat that ripens twelve to thirty-five
days sooner thian that grown in our
country. But this swift-ripening
,wheat-to be found in Archangel and
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-on tbe jiighier slopes of the Himalayas
-bias not tlic body in it of the more
-slowly growving- wbeat. 1-ence the
-Canadian agricultural scientists set
-thenîselves to breed a cross-bred
-wheat, wbich wvould be swift to ripen
without losing bulk. It wvas as if
-tbcy were to cross the raceborse witb
the drayborse in order to secure an
animal with the qualities of both
'breeds. There are two reason for de-
-siring to rush the ripening . The first
great object is to get the wbeat ready
for barvesting, before the flrst early
f rost. The second is to, sprcad out
liarvest tinie, so that ail the crops may
not bave to be barvested at once.
These ends have already been largely
attained. By crossing Red Pife-a
wheat wbich, like a great many other
tbings in Canada, originally came from
Glasgýow-with a Russian wrbeat
grown in Ladoga, in the extrenie
nortb, they have secnred two, wbeats,
-one bearded, the otiier not, which yicld
as heavy a crop as the Red Pife, and
ripen f rein four to six days earlier.
Bv crossing a Hinialayan wvheat
grown at i 1,000 feet above the sea
level, w'ithl a Russian wbeat g-rowvn
iiear Archangel, they got a wbeat
wbicb ripened nine days earlier, but
its yield is about i13 per cent. less
thian Red Fife.

An old Amierican veteraii, quoted by
flic "M'\ilwaukýee Sentinel," declared
that western Canada wvas "the very
acmc of God's best gifts to nian, in
soil, cliinate, and iii lealth, wealtb,
'and comfort-giving opportunities,
upon the face of the carth to-day."
The yicld of vegetables is prodiglous.
It is niot at ail uncommon to. scee on
exhibition the followting weighits-.
Cabbages, 30 pounds; cauliflowcrs, i0
pounds; squash, 150 pounds; turnips,
23 pounds; onions, 2o ounces; pota-
tocs, 3 pounds. In addition, the cul-
tivation of ail varieties of small fruits
is extremiely profitable.

It is the garden of the wvorld that
is being given away to-day. Wbo
is there wbo would flot like a plot ail
bis own in a region of such lirnitless
possibilities?

JV.-Thte Coloniizers of Canada.

The resuit of a comparatively large
accession of population to the Domin-
ion annually lias been that an enormn-
ous area of virg,,in soil in the west bas
been brouglit under cultivation. In
coniparison to the value of the crops
harvested in western Canada, say ten
years ago, ten or twelvc millions of
pounds sterling in excess of the
former period is now taken every
year from. tbis virgin soul. Tbis lbas
secuired the prosperity to every por-
tion of the Dominion, wbichi is so,
plainly evident in the public revenue
and in tbe increase of imports and
exports, iii the addition that lias been
neccssary to, the banking facilities of
the country, wbereby tbe agencies in
western Canada alone bave increased
from 70 ini 1896S to 186 in tbe present
year.

Ninety per cent. of the people who
have scttled in western Canada, wbo
to-day are in comfortable circum-
stances, and very many of tbern
wealthy, reacbied that country with
very little of thiis world's goods in
their possession. This 'is flot a record
of achievemients whicb have passed
away, but an account of opportunities
wbich are stili available to-day. Men
of the righit stamp can succeed in
western Canada to-day even more
readily than tbose wbo emigrated
there ten, fifteen, and twenty years
ago. Then there wvas only one trans-
continental line; now not only is that
one completed, and wvith branches
spreading out into various sections of
the country, but two other Canadian
transcontinental lines, wvith well devel-
oped systems of branches, are also,
under construction. The probabili-
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tics, therefore, for success in the fu-
ture are even greater than in the
past. This is the country te which the
young bloociof the nation should xvend
its \vay. lIn almnost any wvalk of life
there are opportunities for success
such as it is difficuit to finci available
ini any other country. These oppor-
tunities are offered to ail those who
are willing to work, and who by
workingc and entering activeiy into
the battie of life cannot fail to suc-
ceed.

V.-The Leaders of the Newu Exodits.

While so much is being clone by
the Canadian government, what is be-
ingc done on this side of the wvater to
secure for the youth of the Motheriand
the first chance of pickzingr the pium
of the empire?

Long ago, in "Sartor Resartus,"
Carlyle wvrung his hands in despair
over the apathy of our directing
classes to the marvellous opportumi-
ties lying before our people in the
New Workl. How familiar his elo-
quent lament:

"Alas! where now are the Hengsts and
Alarics of our stili growving, still expanding
]Europe, who, wvhen their home is grown too
narrow, will enlist, and, like Fire-pillars,
guide onward those superfluous masses of
indomitable living Valour, equipped not now
with the battie-axe and wvar chariot, but with
the steamn-engine and the ploughsliare?
Where are they? Preserving their gaine!l"

Failing the Hengsts and Aiarics of
a feudal systeni, wvho snould organize
and lead the emigrants from Britain
te, the new Britains beyond the seas,
the Canadian Government lias been
compelled to send its own men over
to this country to do the work which
our own leaders ought te have been
proud and eager to do. The head in-
telligence office of the Canadian Gov-
ernment is establishied at the centre
of the Empire, within a stone's throw
of Charing Cross.

lIn addition to officiai representa-
tives of the various governments in
Canada, the great railway compames
wvho owvn large tracts of land, and the
land companies which have specûlated
in real estate, àre doing- the Moses
%vork of the newv exodus even more
vigorously in the United States than
in the United Kingdom. One of
these comipanies has twenty-five hun-
dred ag-ents in the United States. Be-
twveen public and private effort, the
A.merican west is flooded wvith per-
suasive "literature" describingr the at-
tractions of western Canada.

lIn i903 the number of immigrants
f roin the United Kingdfomi and the
United States were almiost equal, the
exact figures beingr 46,000 f rom. the
United States, and 49,000 from the
United Kingdom. The other 40,000
wvere made up by contingents frorn
various countries, Austria. sending 7,-
ooo, Scandinavia 4,000, GermanY 3,-
000, and Russia and Finland about
the same number.

At the present moment the pick of
our best young countrymen, who have
ambitions beyond the fields of our
English farms, drift into tlue towns.
They can come te, town because they
have a pair of legs, and they can waik
to "Lunnon" without any other ex-
pense but that of shoe leather. When
they arrive in town they overcrowd
the slums, recruit the army of the un-
employed, and 'in mnany cases, instead
of improving themselves, they make
physical and moral shipwreck of their
lives. The problemn is how can we
most easily divert this drain of the
Englishi countryside from the town
slumn to the glorious Garden of God
which lies ready for tilling ini western
Canada.

TII.-he Futitre of Canzada.
Canada is fast becoming the gran-

ary and the bread-basket of the world.
The total ini.ports of wheat and flour
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into Great Britain inii 192 were
equivalent ini ail to about :200 million
bushels of wvheat. Were one-fourth of
the 171 million acres of landi suitable
for ccittivation in Manitoba and the
three provisional territories under
crop with wheat annually, and the
average production equal to thiat of
Manitoba for the past ten years, the
total crop would be over 812 million
bushels. This wvould be ample to sup-
ply the home deinand for thirty mil-
lion of irihabitants (supposing the
population of Canada should by that
time reach that figure) and meet the
present requirements of Great Britain
three times over. This estimnate deals
only wvith a portion of the west, and
it leaves the large eastern provinces
out of consideration altogether.

Thiese figures, however, convey but
littie idea to the mmnd. We cannot
think in millions except vaguely. 0f
more practical significance is it to
know that, in the opinion of Lord
Grey, it is probable Canada in the life-
time of our sons may outgrow the
Mother Country in wealth, population,

TRE WOLITICIAN.
Carven in leathern mask or brazen face,

Wero I tinîc's sculptor, I wauld set tlîis mn.
Retreating froni the truth, bis hawk eyes

sean
The platfornis ai ail public thoughf.; for place.
There wriggling with insiauating grace,

He takes paar hape and effort hy the hand,
And flatters with half-truths and accents

bland
Till oven zeal and earnest lave graw base.

Knawing na tiglit save powcr's grini righit ai
way,

Na nableness save life's ignoable praise,
Na futurc save this sardid day t; day,

He ig the curse of these inaterial days,
Juggling" with mighty w~rangs and iniitièr lies,
This worshippcr of Dagan and his flics.

Ottawa. Canada.

and influence. What that implies
intst le lef t to the imagination of the
reader. The wvritcr's space is ex-
hausted, SQ he must bring this article
to a close by quotingy the testirnony
wvhichi the Archibishop of Canterbury
ga-ve on his return from his visit to
the Doniinion:

"The thouglit af its coînbincd bigness
and hapcfu]ness as it dawncd upan hiim haout
by ]îour left, an impression whicli could neyer
pass away. The bigness of its gigantic rivera,
dqwarfing ta insignificance the noblest of aur
rivets at haome, seenied ta hiim but a type
and symibol of the grandeur and the flow af
life in that niighity land. But it was not be-
cause af its bigrness aloie, but because that
bigncss was ùnited with hope, that lie n'as

*iressed ivith Canada. Thle Sahiara ivas
big and sa n'as a hippopatanîus, but no par-
ticular sentiment 'vas attachied to thieni. But
in Canada thierew~as a deliberate hapefulncss
ev'erywhere-xiat visionary, but thouglit out
and intelligent-a f eeling that taught us ta
look ta Caniada, for sanie ai the greatest
things that the w'orld had ever seen. Canada
%vas a land af great beginnings-a land in
which one dared ta build great casties in the
air. A great Frenchmina once said whien
sanie anc spoke of building casties in the
air, 'Whiere cisc, shauld a castie stand, if its
foundations are in the earth? ' "

TflE STATESMAN.
Born with a lave for truth and liberty,

And earnest for the public riglit, hie stands
Likeo solitary pine in wasted lands.

Or sanie paladin af aid lcgends, hie
Would live that other souls like his bo free;

Nat caring for self nar pelf nar pandering
power,.

Hle thunders incessant, earnest haut by
haur,

Till sane aid despat shackles cease ta be.

Not bis the, gaudy title nor the place
Where hungry fingers clutch his country's

gald;
But wherc the trodden eroucb ;.» cvii case

His cause is theirs ta lighten or ta hold.
Blis nianuinent, the peoplc's true acelain,
And titie higli, a lave mare great than fame.

- W. WJilfred Campbell.
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OUTPOSTS OF EMPIRE.

BY W. S. HARWOOD.

F you have ever caughtI glimpses of noble old
English homes set within
wide reaclies of sward
and trees, you have seen,
only in ampler measure,
wliat you may see as you
drive through the resi-
dential portion of the de-
lightful city of Victoria,
one of the outposts of
empire of Great Britain

set at the gateway of the Pacific. Be-
hind the English homes, to be sure,
there may be as many centuries as
there are years behind some of these
Canadian manors; and yet, with the
memory of England's rural glory in
their minds, these rich British Colum-
bians have built wondrously like their
forbears. Rich, did I say? Well,
possibly not rich as Fifth Avenue is
rich, and yet comfortably well to do
in this world's goods, and still more
richly abounding in that sterling horse
sense which tells a man to stop before
he lias seized upon everything that is
in sight-and some things out of sight
that may, perchance, be his neighbor's
-and find out if there be not sone
nobler thing in life than pots of gold
and piles of dirt.

An American does not need to dis-
pense with his patriotism, or even
mask it, when lie reaches Victoria; lie
may, indeed, if so he elect, hang desper-
ately hard upon his national pugnac-
ity; but, at the same time, if lie have
normal vision, he will see some things
in this charming queen city of the Pa-
cific be would like to copy. And then
there is much lie will miss: the tre-
mendous hustle and hurry, the hair-
raising, nerve-racking, life-blunting
clang and. clamor. For the nonce,

anyway, lie will part with this all
cheerfully, enjoying the wide quiet
streets, the noble reaches of the parks,
the sweep of the sea, the vastness of
the cedar forests, the splendid silence
of a great battleship swinging gently
at its anchor. To be sure, the streets
can send up the noise of traffic, and
the forests can fall at the call of the
axe, and the sea can roar and the bat-
tleship boom, but these are not nor-
malities. Victoria and its environs is
pre-eminently a beautiful, quiet, rest-
ful place. Would there were more
such cities in the United States, hav-
ens of refuge for those beset by the
fiends of noise!

I do not know how many Americans
have stood on the great stone cause-
way leading over to the noble parlia-
ment buildings, wondering how it
came about that in their own city or
state, after *most reckless spending of
money, they had not managed to ( .ect
something equally splendid. I doubt
not, though, there bas been ample
cause for such wonderment. This
building stands as one of the finest,
though not one of the costliest, public
buildings on the continent. It is the
pride of Victoria; indeed, I fancy it
is the pride of all Canada.

Lying down in one far corner of the
great island of Vancouver, Victoria
is alone, set apart from lier neighbors,
Seattle and Vancouver, and wholly
unlike either of them in municipal
type. She loses much in a commercial
and a business way by not being on
the mainland, by not feeling the touch
and impact of the things of to-day.
And yet she lias not the railroads to
blacken ber blue sky and make bed-
lam of ber streets; only the white
steamships from lier sister cities and
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those that reach, out to the wvar-stirred
lands across the sea to, make bridges
for ber to other civilizations.

Without any liuge manufacturing
enterprises or any vast industrial es-
tablishments, it is a charming life these
Victorians lead, f ull of delightful, even
if caste-mnarked, society, as many a
garrison town is marked, rich in real
culture, soberly aggressive in ma-
nmaterial development, willing to let the
other fellow mnake part of the money,
passionately devoted to uplifting
sports, intensely British, but uncon-
sciously American after ail. I wonder
sometimes if these loyal Canadian folk
realize how rnuch they are being influ-
enced by thue great neighbor to the
south. 1 said to a ruddy-cheeked Vie-
torian with thfe very dawn of an Enge-
lish morning upon his brown head and
the blue of a Canadian sky above hlmn:

"I hear that the Canadians of the
great middle west beyond the Selkirks
and the Rockies and this side Winni-
peg are being much influenced by the
so-called Amnerican invasion of Cýan-
ada. Do you think these American
farmers are going to make these peo-
pie over so that they wviIl want to corne
into the United States one of these
days ?"

Hie looked at mne in indignant silence
for a moment. Then with his British
choler rising he burst forth:

"British Colu-mbia stands by the
Union jack to the death 1"

It is a motley crowd, as the after-
noon sun is striking the distant snow-
clad peaks of the Olympians, that
geritly ebbs and flows through the
streets of this old City: now and again
a bronze-faeed Indian; frontiersmen
corne in from the forests; jaunty city
chaps in haste to a tennis tea; men in
green with white beits and dark blue
caps, -men iii scarlet coats with natty
red caps tipped over their ears, men
in handsonue dark blue with brilliant

red stripes or even more conspienous
white ones running down the trousers,
men -in wvhite, rnen in yellow, men irn
khaki-so many of themn you wonder
where the rest of the garrison may
be; wvhile around the corner swvarthy
fishermen are chatting; sealers for the
arctics are swapping lies; a pair of
.wonderîng-eyed Chinamen stand
watching a pudgy black bear, late
caught and not haif grown.

Round about Victoria are delightful
places to visit, while inland upon the
great island are opportunities for the
royal sport of gun and rod. 0f
course the people of Victoria do not
brag about -their clinuate; nobody on
the Pacifie oCean from. Mexico to
Alaska ever does that! But they are
willing you should draw your own in-
ferences from, their cleverly prepared
tables and their ingeniously worded
comparisons; and, before you are
aware of it, especially if it be such
eharn-ing weather as that which
greeted the writer, you are seeing
the year through an aureole of cli-
matie glory.

Historically there is much of inter-
est in Victoria froma the early days
when it was a fort of the H-udson's
Bay Company. I can neyer forgive
somebody, I arn sure I do not know
who it was, who, let the good ship
" Beaver " go out upon a voyage that
wrecked her, the most interesting craft
upon any sea. It was this little ship,
long stationed at Victoria, which a
number of years ago, xent to pieces
on the rocks of Broekton when she
oughit to have been preserved for ail
time as a preejous relie, the first
steamier to cross the Atlantic Ocean,
the first to round Cape Horn, the first
to ride the Pacifie.

IRighty miles up tlue bay f romi Vic-
toria is Vancouver, another of the out-
posts of empire. Vancouver is a
wide-awake, hustling, progressive
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place, full to overflowing with that
vim which, rightly directed, makes for
fine municipal progress; wrongly
turned, heads towards bursted booms.
Vancouver is a babe in years com-
pared with its conservative Canadian
neighbor, Victoria. And yet the child
has grown so lustily it lias outrun its
elder. Sixteen years ago there was
but one house in Vancouver, set in a
valley running down between the
mountains to the sea. To-day there
is a rushing city of nearly fifty thou-
-sand people so modern, so progressive
one can scarcely realize it is set at the
very fringe of the wilderness, stretch-
ing northward through the mountains
and forests of British Columbia, a
mighty province having an area of
nearly three hundred and seventy-five
thousand square miles. It was in
Vancouver that I overheard a conver-
sation between a camera merchant and
his customer who was bargaining for
a camera with which to photograph a
lhuge bear which had been making his
daily morning cails upon the man's
garbage heap. Could you match such
a mingling of city and wilderness in
any other city on the continent?

Vancouver itself is a curious mixing
of the wild and the tame. It bas fine,
well-put-up business blocks; some
twenty flourishing churches; I will
not attempt to say how many places
where liquor is sold; all modern pub-
lic utilities; a central fire hall which
is on a most elaborate scale; I doubt
if there is one so admirably equipped
in any city on the continent of twice
the size. Millions of dollars wortb
of merchandise comes in at this port
from the Orient; millions of pounds
.of salmon and other fish are sent out-
ward; mills of many types are noisy
with whirring wheels. It is the west-
ern terminus of a transcontinental
railway, the Canadian Pacific, and the
chief Pacific port of Canada. Natur-
aly it bas not the finish or the polish

of Victoria; it could scarcely be
looked for. Il one particular, how-
ever, it is uniquely fortunate.
Some one with a wise eye to the
future has set apart a noble nat-
ural park in the outlying part of the
city, comprising several hundred
acres of magnificent forest trees,
largely cedars of enormous growth,
many of them upward of three hun-
dred years old. It is a park perhaps
not to be duplicated on the globe.
Victoria, too, has a royal park well
worth the tourist's study. Two such
magnificent public areas speak vol-
umes for good taste and foresight.

When you leave the great moun-
tains behind you and turn your face
toward the third of the outposts of
empire, the city of Winnipeg, there
lies before you a vast stretch of coun-
try unbroken by mountain ranges,
reaching from the international boun-
dary line to the arctics and from the
Rocky Mountains to a line drawn
from Hudson's Bay down the eastern
border of the province of Manitoba.
In this region are Manitoba and the
territorial divisions of Alberta, Assini-
boia, and Sasketchewan, lying in the
southern half. Above these are Atha-
basca and Mackenzie, but it is the
lower portion that is of the more im-
mediate interest.

Sbould you make certain side trips
into this region, leaving the main line
of the Canadian Pacific Railway at
Calgary and going north to Edmon-
ton; likewise going north from Regina
to Prince Albert, you would obtain
a very definite idea of the immense
sweep of this inland empire. You
may picture yourself as standing on
some lofty, fore-front peak of the
Rockies looking out over this wide
sweep. There lie before you almost
three hundred and eighty thousand
square miles of arable land, two lun-
dred and thirty millions of acres, land
for the stockman; for the grower of
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g -in.and grasses. ln the northern
part of Alberta, nicarest (divisioni to
the niountains, is Mm(iiontoni, a pusti-
ingy littie city, the centre of the mod-
cri ftîr indtistrv of Canada. 1-ere the
traders fromi thie vast wild regions to
the nortlî corne down to, disp)ose of
their peltries to the fur dlealers. To
t11e left of Edmnonton, as vou face the
North Pole, lies the Peace River coun-
try, of which great t ang arC
prOnlise(l foir the sertier. E dinonton
itself, now withi two railroa(ls, the
Canadian Pacific and the Canadian
Northiern, and soon to have another.
the new Grand Trunk Pacific. is the
centre of a î-iclî region, and promises
sonme near dlay to be ab)le -to enrol
itself aniongy these other ou êýosts,
Victoria, V.1ancouver and Wiiîni peg1.
Indeed, there are enthusiastic folk
whio believe tlîat sonie (lav Edmuon-
ton miust becomie the chief city of
western Canada.

Round about Calgary, due south of
Edmonton sorne twvo h un dred miles,
tiiere is an extensive ranching, and
genieral farining regioxi, while onward
in a rniglity swveep to the east lie the
great wheat fields, the granary of
Canada, in years to corne of a goodly
share of the globe. Some portions of
this region lie nearly or quite two
thotisand mîiles nortlî-west of Chicago
and yet not too far north to produc-
the finest of liard w'heat.

The new Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
road, in (leferice of which the present
governinent of Canada wvent to the
poils last Noveniber and won a clecis-
ive victory, wviI1 pass throughi the
nortiermn portion of this vast wheat
and grazing, regsion; indeeci, starting
in at Winnipeg it wvill cut through a
portion of the region diagonally and
will add one -Miore factor to the ele-
nients of developmient now at wvork.
This new road is a giganitic enterprise,
,divi(led betwveen the Dominion of

10

Canadai andt the promnoters of the road.
The Domiinion builds the roaci froni
â1oncton, in New Brnwc.on the
Atlantic seaboard. to the citNv of Wini-
ii)eg, a distance of 1.875 miles. The
colnpany builds the road froni \Vin-
nipeg to the Pacific coast. The gov-
erniment guarantees three-quarters of
the bondics on the portion froni Win-
nipegc to the mlounitains, the limit of
the gurate ot to e' ceed $13,000
per mile. ancl also a sinîiilar guarantee
for the mountain division. The gov-
erumiient leases the eastern division to
the railroa(l comipany for a terni of
seven years without relit; thereafter,
three per cent. of the capital cost to
be paid. The govemnmciint also, guar-
antees 'che interest on three-fourths of
the cost of the nioutain division and
pays this interest for seven years.

So the new transcontinental Cana-
(han railroad starts out wvith ample
1)acking; traverses a richi and unde-
veloped country; gives the settiers,
inew and old, or' a vast region of coun-
try another outiet to bothi oceans, and,
as it wouîd seeni to an onflooker, aids
larg-ely in openiîîg up a new era for
Canada. This enornious region be-
tween the Rocky -i!ouîîitainis and Win-
nipeg is increasingly attractive in the
eyes of Americans. It lias drawvn tens
of tlisaîids of theîin already, andc-
tens of thousands more are lookcing, to-
wvard it luiigiigly. Maîîy of then
have miade comifortable homes for
themiselves iii the Dakcotas, in Minne-
sota, Iowa, Wrisconsini, Illinois, and
other central western states, and now,
îvlieî tlîeir old establislied farnîs are
yielding- handsonie inconies, they are-
looking for opportunities in the new~
regpont to invest for the future. Others,
no doubt, enter uipon the new Cana-
dian life withi little capital except
strong arms and clear brains, but the,;
caîî ail be couîîtecl upon to give Cai-
ada a vigorous civilization. To wlîat
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extent shall they influence Canada to
becomie Amiericanizcd, to wliat degree
shall they beconie Canadians?

Across thie wvide reaches of these
fertile plans is a third outpost of emi-
pire, the city of Winnîipeg.

I slioull sa)' tlîat if there are any
twvo words wvhich epitoniize Xinuipeg
tlîey are solichity and breadth. Trhe
breadth is flot confineci to thc streets,
a constant source of delighit in their
ample spread; it extends to the public
life of the city, it is characteristic of
its individual citizens.

Winnipeg is essentially a conîmier-
cial citv. It lias niade a. good miuni-
cipal progress, notablv iii education
and manu facturing. But it is as a
wholesale city supplying an enormous
reacli of country to thie ý%vest andi
north-wTes-t that W\inniipeg- is nmaking
its reputation. Recently a disastrouis
fire swept thîrough a portion of its
businecss district, but thie buildings de-
stroved are already beingy replaced by
more substantial oiîes.

Winnipeg is flot picturesque, it hias
none of the clainis of age, it lies upon
tlîe prairies witlî little ini its environ-

nient of iîatural beauty. But \Vinnii-
peg is not built for show. It is an in-
teiîsely earnest, practical city, not
ignoriflg adornment, be sure, in par1ks
aîîd drives and boulevards and hand-
some residencès, and yet, pre-enîinent-
ly, a nîatter-of-fact city, eager, full of
liope, enterprisincg, progressive, its
eycs toward the WTest. It is thie dis-
tributingr point for an empire more
vast in its extent thian even thiese
Canadians thienselves appreciate. It
is a region rapidly filling up, cahling
year bY year for greater and stihi
greater supplies.

You cannot lîclp liking Winnipeg.
It 15 so, broad, so coinfortable, so in-
viting, s0 liospitable; it lias so cheerY
a look; it is so throbbing, with life;
it is so ricli in the splendid -investi-
ture of hiope.

Here stand these outposts of empire,
two guarding the Pacific, onîe at thel
gateway to the empire of tlîe plains.
Their f uture is the future of Canada-,
it is bigy with possibihities and frauiglît
wvith pectiliar interest fo, ail who are of
tlue breed of the Saxon.

S UBM ISSI ON.
BY THE hEV. WV. A. TOS~

Lo, the 2Master awaits
13y the opening gatos,

Whilo the wvealthy sheavos lie at Mis foot;
iLift your flails, O mny men,

To the thrcsliing again,
For the garner is ready for wheat."

By, the garner Hoe standls,
With the grain in His hands,

As in gold froin the fan-inili it fell;
To the miller within,-

"Lot the grinding begin,
For flic broken wvhcat scrvoth us Nvell."

Thius niy homago I yiold;
And as wheat of GodI's field,

Lot nio lie, or bc brokoni in pain,
For tho anguishoii hoart knows,
Whien it rosteth fromi woes,

Froni flic Masteýr ît turneth again
Baie Verte, 'N 13.

Fromi tho tree-shaded place,
Moere tho shirub gathered gi-coo,

It was pl.uclied at a wanclorer's whim,
And thoughi bruised unto doath,
On flic wood's balmy broath,

Was its fragrance a rapture to hlm.

And ho kneNw that the glen
Hcld a hoaling for mon,

WV hidi thc plants miust be, martyred to give;
Thiey wvould break at his wviIl,
And tlic broaking would kili,

Tliat tic tortured of carth's race should live.

And so, lowv on Ood's ground,
By Mis %vill I arn found,

To ho bruised thiat a sympathiy flow
To bo brokon in pain-,
That I fellovshiip gain,

WVith nîy kind that are wvaiting in woo.
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JOFIN KNOX.

BY FRANCIS HUSTON WVALLACE, M.A., D.P.

Decnn of the Fnciilty of Theology, Victoria t*tiver-ýity-.

JOHN KNOX.

One who, nover fcared the faceor it ai."

'IL

O understand the energy,
abilit, -%vide vision, and
hig'h ideals of Knox, xve
must consicler briefly the
Confession of Faith, the
Book of Common Order,
anci the Book of Discip-
line, for whichlie bcvas
mainly responsible. It

four days Knox and five other
n-iniisters drew up a compreliensive
Confession of Faith, wvhich parlia-
nient immediately adop,%,k andi which
remained authoritativ- until the
Westmninster Confession took its
place nearly a hundred years after-
wards. This confession agrees with
the other Calvinistic creeds in cm-
phasizing the authority of Holy
Seripture over against that of thewvas a perfect four dj' lorce that in

-
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BOLYflOO1) PALACE.

Chiurchi. ini calling men to read and
judge foi- thecnselves iii the iBible, ;n
tiirowing upon theinselves rathier than
the Churiicl that treniendous responsi-
bihitv of life or (leati -w'hichi SQ acted
uLpon the finloo(l andl morals of the
m-hiole Protestant world, and ini ci-
couraging the siinner to corne flot to
the initcrceding 1)riest. but to, the I-Iighi
Priest and Saviour Hiniseif foi- free-
salvation alid c\vCr\ blessing.

TIxt Cal-inisnî of the Confession
we May not acccpt as a truc interpre-
taltion Of Scripture alid Christian ex-
periexice in soine implortanit respects.
But with thc soul of it wc caninot
but sy nl)athize, the earnest desire t-,
(lisclain al] humniai nciet and to at-
tribute ail gyrace and salvation to Ccd
in jesus Christ. The tlieologvN of this
crec(1 is richl- ev'angeIical. flic the2-

ology of real s*11 anid real salvation-
the tlieologvý of Paul, of Augustine,
and of -John WTesley, iii ail essenitia-,l
points.

Vers- notable is the broad-inided-
niess w~itli whicli the Confession a,.c-
knowledges the j)055i1ility, of its owvn
ci-roi- andl -ecogilizcs the 1)inciplc oi
developinent andl -cvision: " If ýan'-
mian shal inote ini this our Conifessioný
ans- ai-t*.c1c or- sentence repuingiii tu
God's HoIv Word, ina it please im
of his gcnitleiiess, and for Chiristianî
cliaritv's sakze. to aidnionishi us of dtu
saine ini w-r-ting: ani w~e of oui- hionor
and fidchity (Io promise unto hiinn sat-
i-4action fi-oni the nîoith of God (that

froni I-is I-o1l- Sci-iptui-cs), or cisct
î-cfoi-ination of thlat %w-chl lie shah!l
pi-ose to lic aîîîiss."

Tie saine coinîittee wlio liaiti
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(lrawni up the Confession of Faith -vcre
aiso charged with the task of prepar-
ing a Book of Discipline. There -,vas
no anioînsîin the crced oie

Knxan(l ls conîpanions. Thev
thioroulyv icCved that truc faithl
w~iIl issue ini a save( lIifc. and that
thic lest life is not the "reliiious-'
life, in the teclînical. ilnedioeval sense,
but the life of Mbing jsl.loving
mercv, and w'alking lîumblv w'ithi God
in il thc relations and duties of tic
home and thec conînunitv, flic Statc
amid thc Cliurcli. For thc reforniation
andi conservation of niorals 1w the,
authorities of the Cliurch anîpie-ves,
stcrni-provi sionl -was nmad(e. Tie c Wor-
shil) of the Churclh, the appointnicnt
of officers, the ordination of niinisters,
ail suclu flîings w'erc carefullv regu-
late(l ini this First Book of Discipline.
\7 ery intercsting wvas thie provision,
Sonîlewlîat lilze tlîat of Our M\ethlodist
ciass- nmeeting, for iveekly proplicsy-

img, or conference for the practica:l
studv of the Bible.

()ie of the principal subjects dea:t
wvith in the Book of Discipline is the%-
use to be miade of the ol ecclesia-.sti-
cal revenues, vhicl wcre enormous.
The plian prol)ose(l was to use those
revenues for the iodlest support of
the Protestant clergy, for thie relief
of the poor, and for the endowmient
of edulcation. lIn cvcrv- parishi was to
bc a school, in which gyranimar and
the Latin languagre shonild be tauglit.
In cverv important town should be
whiat w~e would c.Ii a ilîi school or
coilegiate institute. ini which provis-
ion shiold( be miade for logic, rhctoric,
and thce agags an d bursaries
siîouid be pro-vided for poor- but
pronîisincg pulpils. The apex of the
Sv.Stcni Should be ini the thr-ce Uni-
versities of St. Andrews, Glasgow,
andl Abcrdeen. Such -a schcenie wvas
too much for tlie avanicious nobles,
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aibeit Protestants, whio had thieir owni
eye on the ecclesiastical revenues for
their o-%n* purses. The scheme w'as
declared a " devout imagination " and
ivas only partially accomplishied. But
sucli ideals, tlioughl only partially f ui-
filled. have domiinated Scottish
thoughit and produced the Scottishi
type.

Aithougli ftill-biown Presbyterian-
ismi was not establiied at once, it
ivas in essence, and the first General
Assemibiy met thiat samne year. Knox
wvas dulv and justly sensitive to the
spiritual indepcndciice of the Assemi-
blv anid the Clhurchi. "Take f romn us
the freedomn of assemibiies, and takze
fromn us the evangrel" wvaS bis dictuini.

It is interestiiîg to note thiat iii tli2à
early stages of thie Reformiation of
Scotland flic Englisti Praver Bonk

of Edward VI. wvas at least c' -asioni-
allv used. Knox hiad used a liturgy
in his congregation in Geneva, and in
1559 lie initroduced it into, Scotland.
Thiere, iiowever, it and ail such
liturgical fornîs uitiniateiv fell into
(lisuse and disfaivor. Thle modern
iîîovenient iii Scotlanld in favor of a
brief Iiturgyy is a return to Knox and
biis iethiods.

M1inisters w'cre instailed througiott
tlie country, and everythiiîg settied
dow-n into, tie grooves of tuie new or-
d1er. Kiiox., remnained in St. Giles, tlie
great preaclier, as w~ell as contro-
versialist and statesnian of bis tiie
and countrv. Lilze Clirysostoni at
Colistaniiti ilop]e, lie w~as pre-emineîîtlv
a preaclier to bis own uies. Thorougli-
I\ Biblical in his sernionizing, lie wvas
yet vcry qilick to reach the practical
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application, and very free in reprov-
ingD tlîè sins of even the hlighlest in
th e land. His allusions to current
events could xîever 1)e miistaken. He
considered bis office as analogous to
tliat of the Hebrew prophets, wvho
w'ere clîarged withi direct, practical
messages to their people and their
kings; on current affairs of State, as
well as on personal miorals and re-
ligion. It wvas his at once to break
doîvu the power of the papacy and
the mass in Scotland, and to build up
a nobler structure of righlteousness;
in the individuals and in society, in
Chiurcli and in State.

H-is exertions iu these critical years,
i559-i560, were alm-ost beyond hu-
man strength. When tlue parlianient
met in i560 hie preaclied daily on the

bookof Hggai, before immense au-
diences, and wvith tremen dous effect.
His sermons had muchi to, do with the
speedy and drastic action of the par-
liarnent. During these two years lie
had flot so rnuch as four hours a day
for rest. He was in constant danger
of assassination, money having- been
promised for lis death. Tuhe severities
of his life in the slave-galleys had
produced a niost painful disease which
for the rest of his life frequently tor-

qUEEN MXIWY'5 BEDROOM, HIOLYROOD PALACE.

The defect of ahl that early Pro-
testant preaching lay in the failure to
appreciate the principle of develop-
ment in revelation, in the use of Old
Testament passages and principles,
even where rendered inapplicable by
the teaching and example of Christ,
in the use of the ancient laws against
idolatry and blasphemy to justify the
persecutions of Ronîanists and the
suppression of their worship.

After ail, however, the staple of
Knox's preaching wvas sin and salva-
tion. He wielded aliiiost unparalleled
power because lie appealed so directly
to thue conscience. And lie wvas îîot
laclzingy in the tenderer sympathies
which bind Up the brokýen-heartedl.

tured and depressed hini and often
plunged 1dmn into deep melancholy.
Vie need flot wonder that lie xvas aIl
too early a broken-down and aged
man, but ive must wonder that the iron
will so long endured these miseries
and purs'ued undeviatingly the high
aims for wvhich lie lived. "Out of
weakness lie wvas made strong. " We
very commonly thinkz of Knox as
physically a large and powerful man,
while the truth is flot only that lie
wvas feeble iii health, but also smnall
iii stature. A certain Jesuit dubbed
him " that crafty little fox, johin
Knuox, of 'Scotlandà."

The good Scotch Protestants now
felt that ail things were satisfactorilv
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settle(l. But thev' did xîot sufficiently
take their beautiful voungr Queen into
accomnt. H-er appearance upon thie
sceiîe opcns a new~ chapter iii this
story', the inost ciraniatie andi fasci-
nating of ail. Francis aiîd i\aryr
neyer ratified the treaty of 1560 and
the actions of the Scottishi parlianient.
In Deceniber of thiat v'ear Francis
(lied, andl àLarv, preferringýy to be
Queen even iii roughl Scotland ratier
dian to occtupy a subordinate place in
lier beloved F-rance, listened gladlv to
thie solicitations of the Scotch nobil-
itv, and on August i9tli, 1561, landed
at Leithi, and( at onîce assunie(l control
of the goveriîiient of the country.

The glanior of lier faiscinating per-
sonalityv is over ail tlie perioci tînat fol-
lows. Kluox is lier foil, and shie bis.
The exquisite bcauty and rare charni
of lier person and nianners, lier kýec:î

wvit, lier highli courage, shown in coru-
ing, a young wvidowv of nineteen, to
face the strongc, douir, turbullent nien
of lier bleak northern kingcloiii, lier
craft anti ixisinceritv, aIl cornbined to
iiiake lier a iîost fornîldable oppon-
ent. 0f lier skill iii nouldingy men
to lier wvill the whiole aspect of affairs
in Scotianti soon sliowe(l sig,.ns. 'No
mnî, save one, approaclied lier witlb-
out coniino- uIi(er lier speli.

In the profigrate court of France
slie biadi been traineti froni childhool
iii the art of using lier femnîine
charnis auid fascinations over mii *for
political purposes. 0f lier thorougli
(hiphicity the proofs are* ouly too
mnîaî andl too clear. Before lier niar-
niage she pulilicly signled (leecis sol-
enînlyitarantecing the ancient liber-
tics of Scotlanti. and she and lier lîus-
baud relicateti this after tue niarriage.
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But7 at the saine tiniie she secretl:
signc(I documents niaking, Scotland a
incre (lepentericy of Franlce.

fKnox w-as the one mian îvbo thor-
ough1(ly saw througb ber. After bis
hirst interview witb bier lic sai(l to
soine of bis own bousebold- " If tberc
be not in lier a prolid iind, a crafty
wit, ald ýan indir-ate beart, agrainst
God and if-is trutb, rny judgcriint
failetli mle." Later, writing to Cecil,
lie sai(l " In commnunication Nvithli ei
I cspic(t sucbi craft as 1 bave îîot
founid ini sucb agce"

If i\Mary couki bave infiienced
Kuxand( controlled bier oNwn passion

for Darnley and for iBothwecll, she
iigbylt bave succeeded in supprcssuîg

tbc Scotcb Reforînation and subvert-
ing the Scotch libcriies. 'Ibere are
fe w tbings in ail history nmore pic-
turesque tbanl tbe four celebnatcd iii-
tervieîvs between Kuiox and Mary.
As we read tbem, i) XJ.ox's ownl vivid
narrative, ini bis '" History of tbe
Refornliationi," ar. 1 as mie thiink of al
tie sa(l, mad life_-stoW, whlicbl culmii-
nate1 at tbe beadsnian's block in
Fotberingay Castie sQ nianv N-cars
later, our svympatbies are wvitb tbe
b)eauit fi and unfortwnate wonian. B1ut
our sober judgrnent munst be îvith
Knox.

Tliat beantifiul Nyoniaui %vas. Queen
of Scotland, sbe wvas powerf7ul lui
France, sbe clainîed the ilîrone of
Eîîgiilanid. XVbat wvould lier tiunîpli
over Knox, ai-d lElizabethi, anîd Pro-
tcstantisin bave i-eaîuî for S cotland,'En gland, and tbe world? Thbe great
issues of wvor1d-bistory ung on the
penetration, courage, and s:ea-,(lfast-
îîcss of Knx exposed to the frowns
andi fascinations of that- beautiful,
clever, seductive and -miscrupulous \Vo-
mîail. Perbaps no other mian ini the
wvorld tben, perbaps not mainv in al
historv, couid have been fouuiid equal
to the task of standing fast in sucb

a presence, of speaking out so plaiiîly
sncb uinpalatable truth.

It wvas at a tiiî Mien eveni feuda-,
isiiî w~as l)egiiniig to (lîsappear be-
fore the grlowng10 nîajesty of mon01-
arcbs. Yet Knox. a mian of the peo-
plc, wvas bold cniougb and( faitliful
enougli to face lus Queeii and preaclb
to lier not onily lier dutv, but also
the peolcs ri-lits even to rel)ellion
against ungo(1v and tvranical rulers.

Our modern inds must eclîo the
senitiments so cour*ageouisly uttered.
Carlyle*s jttdgn:encit stands:

STÂIRWAY, IIOLYROOD PALACE.

"Whocver, reading these colloquies of his
with the Queen, thlinks tlîey are vulgar iii-
solences of a plebein priest to a delicate,
lîigh- born lady, altogether mistakes their
purport and essence. It %vas unfortunateiy
not possible to be polite wvith the Queeni of
Scotlaiid unless one prcved untrue to the
nation and cause of Scotland. A mian h
did not wish to sec the land of his birth
nmade a huuîting field for intriguing, ajubi-
tious Guises, and the cause <>f God tranîpledl
under foot of falsehoods, formulas, auxd the
devii's cause, hiad 11o imethod of rnakiîgf lhiii-
self agreeable !'Better thatw~omen wee),'y
said morton, ' thant that bearded meni be
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forcedl to wveep.' Knox was the constitutional
opposition party in Scotland; the nobles of
the country, called by their station to takie
tliat post, wvere not found iii it ; ýnox, liad
to go or no one. The hialess Queen ; but
the stili more hapiess country, if she were
mlade happy! "

Tlie first Sunday after the Quleen's
ai-rival mass wvas celebrated in Holy-
rood chapel, althouigh now prohibited
by Act of Parlianient. Knox thun-
diered aga inst this " idolatrv " from
the pulpit of St. Giles, declaring that
ione mnass wvas more fearful tinto

hlmn than if ten thousand ariined ene-
mnies were landed iii any part of the
realmn, of purpose to suppress the
wliole religion."

as F roucle savs -" The miass iii those
clays mneant intrigue, conspiracy, re-
bellion, murder, if nothingý else woul
serve; and better it would have l)een
for M-\ary Stiuart, better for Sèotland,
better for the broad welfare of
Euirope, if it had been held at arnm's
lengthi, wvhi1e the battie lasted, by
every country from wvhich it had once
been expelled."

However that may be, Queen Mary
heard of Knox' s sermon, sent for hlmi
to the palace, and held wvith hlmi a
lengthy colloquy, determined, if pos-
sible, to charm. him, or force him into
subservience to her purposes. She
acctused hini of raising lier suibjects

1tECEPTIUŽi4 ItOOà N

It is a littie difficit for us to ap-
preciate Knox's vehienient opposition
to the mlass. But two things wve
should remiemlber. First, thiat Knox
hiad lived uinder the old systeni at its
worst, that lie had a mmnd that pierced
to the realities of thingrs and couLcI
not brook pretences, that lie hiad set
himiself to the great task of gettiing
true and real religion recognized and
lived, that the lieart of true religion
is a righit relation with God, flot in
virtue of sme hocus pocuis Of Out-
w~ard fori.i' but in virtue of a real per-
sonal penlitence, faith. and effort after
righit concluct. Anci, secondly, that.

1olThhIsOXS HOVe

against hier mother and herseif by his
book against female government; and
of various other m-isdeeds. Knox
acknowledg.ed the book and its senti-
ments, but skilfully argued thus:

" Please, your Majesty, learned men in al
ages have liad tlieir judgiienits free, and
nîost eoxmonly disagreeing,( froin the coin-
mon judginent of the worid ; suchi also hiave
they pubhished, both ivitli pen auid tonigue,
and yet they flheniselves luive lived iii coin-
mon society with others, and have bornie
patiently Nwith the errois and imperfcctious
whichl they could not aniend....I
have eonimunieated iny judginenit to the
Nvorld ; if the reahun finds nlu0 inconvenience
from the regiment of a iwoniaii, that which
they approve shiall I not disallow, ftirther
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than i ithin iny ownv brcast. . .In
very deed, lâladain, that book 1'as writtenl
ilost especially against that; w icled Jezebol
of England (i.c. 'i3loody MNary '). Now,
Madain, if I had intended to have troubled
your estate because ye are a, w'oinan, I iniit
have choseiý a tinie more convenient for that
purpose than I can do now, whlen your ownl
presence is iithin the rmalin..

Queen Mary: "But yet yc hlave taughit
the people to receive another religion than
their p rinces caii alloiw. Howv can that doc-
trine b e of God, seeing that God commands
subjeets to obey their princes?'

John Knox: " Madam, as right, religion
took neither original strength nor auithority
froin worldly princes, but froni the Eternal
God alone, subjeets are xiot bound to fraine
their religion according to the appetites of

Qucen M'vary : "Thilik ye that subjects
having poNver inay rcsist thieir princes ? '

John Knox : "ilf their p)rinces excecd
their bouncls, Madlani, no doubt they should
be rcsisted, even by powver. For there is
neithier gre:nter hionor, nor greater obedience
to be given to 3kings or princes, than God
hlas coinnmanded to ho given to father and
inother. But, Madain, t he father înay be
strioken witlî a frenzy, in whichi lie %vould
slay his own children. Nolv, Madaîn, if the
chuldren arise, join themnselves together, ap-
prehiend the father, takze the sword and
other weapons fromn him, and finially bind
]lis hands and keep Min in prison, until his
frenzy be overpast; think ye, Madam, thiat
the children do any ivrong,? Or think ye,
Madani, that God wvill be offended %vithi theni
that have stayed their father from coinmitting

Jumi KNrox'S SwLUby.

their princes. Oft it, is that, princes are the
niost ignorant of ail otliers in God's truc,
religion.>

'Phen. after instancing Pharaoh, the
Roman eniperors iii the tiine of the apostles,
Nebuchadnezzar and Darius, lie coiitinued :
" And se, Madain, ye may perceive that sub-
jects are flot, bound to the religion of tlîeir
princes, albeit they are commianded to give
their obedience.
:Qieeii Mary: Yea, but nloue of these
mien raised the sword against their princes."

John Knox : "1Yet, Madam, ye cannot
deny that tlîey resisted; for, iii sonie sort,
they resist, that, obey not the conimandinents
that ar'e griven.'

Queeni Z, iary "But yet they resisted îiot
iwitlh the sword."

John Knox : " God, Mladani, liad not
tgiven unto theni the power and the neanis.'>

wickedness? lIt îs even se with princes
that wvould murder the children of God that
are subject unto theni. Their blind zeal is
nothing but a niad frenzy ; and therefore, to
take their sword frorn thiem, to bind thieir
hiands, and to cast thieni into prison until
they be, brouglit to a, more sober mmid, is no
disobedience against princes, but just obe-
dience, because it, agrees witlî the will of
God."

After a quarter of an hour of
arnazed silence on the Queen's part,
she exclainied:

" Well, tlien, I perceive tlîat my subjeots
shall obey you, and net ne ; and shall do
what they list, and not, what I comimand;
and se mnust I be subject to then- and ilot
they to Ile."
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Jolin 1,-iox ' 'God forbid thiat ever il
takze tipon mie to command -an3 to obey me,
or yet to set subjeots at liberty to (Io wlhat
pleaseth them. Bt mvy tratvail is that both
princes anid subjeets obey God."

"'lie conversation thien tuirnie to
the question w'hetlier Kniox or' those
bv WTlioni she liia(I been tauight relia-
joli possessed the true interl)retation
of Seriptuire, anci Kniox bade lier trutstl-
neitberbinm lor others but God Hiîii-
self as He spake iii Ilis 1-oly Word.
The initerview closed with tlîis part-
iîîg wish of Knox's: " T pray God,

\aaî,thiat ye îiay lic as blcssed
xvitlîrni the Commionwealthi of Scotland,
if it be the pleasure of God, as ever
Deborah was in the coirmonwvealth
of Isra-eL."

The second interview took place
sonie imie after. News hia( corne of
a freshi ouitbreak of persecuition in
F'raîîce uincer the influience of Marv's
uincles, thec Gulises. At Holyroýod
there wvas rejoicing and dancing tili
after lrn(lligflit. I'îox, iîî his next
seriiioin, spoke cauistically of "the
igniorance, the vaîîity, andl tic despite
of prinîces agaînst ail virtule, and
agaiîîst ail those in wlin hatred of
vice aîid love of virtue appearcd."
The Queeîi sininionecl iîîî to the pal-
ace and reprove(l lini at soine length,
and Knox rather facctiously, in forîîîcd
her Majesty that if sue had only
hecard bis sermon witîi lier own cars
she would have found notbing, iii it
to be offended \Vitli, arnd thereupon
took occasion to rehlearse the sermon,
andl to invite her henceforth to, attend
bis preaching!1

He concluded by saying tlîat he
couild not tell what nmen woulcl judge
of Iiiin for beiîîg at tlîat tinie of dlay
absent froiii lus boMz, aîîc waiting
upoîi tlîe court.

4You will liot always," sai(l the
Quieeîî, " be at vour bookz," aîîd so
turiie( lier back oîî iîin.

As Kiiox departcd, " with a reasoli-

ably înerrv cotunteniaiice," sonie saici.
Ie is îo't afraid."
He overliear(l thein and answvere'l:

«, Vlîv slil( tue pleasing face of a
gentlewoniaîi affriglît îîe ? I have
looked iîî tlîe faces of niany angyry
îîîeî. and vet have not becn afraid
above iîieaisure."

Bcfore the tlîird interview tue
Q ueniis cxamî)fle hiad cluilolced
nîany of the a(lierents of the old faith
to restore the miass. This cauised
grave dissatis faction, and final,
witli TXiox's approval, the gentlemîen
of the w'esternî part of the couintrv
tookz the lawv into, their own bauds
and forcibly suppresseci these unlaw-
fil procecding-s. M\-ary wvas at Loch-
leven and sent for Knox. They part-
ed after an angrv interview in the
evcingi,, but iîî the miorniîg- M1ary
met Kniox agýain aîîd treatecl hîmi
îvith couirtesy and proinised to niîcct
lus iies in the niatter of the en-
forcemeint of the law.

The fourth interview took place in
June, 1563, wvhcn Scotland wvas nitich
agitated over the prospect of a inar-
niage lictwecn MVary and Don Carlos,
the son of Phiilip of Spain. Knox,
prcacliîîg before " the miost part -,,
flic nobility," as lic puits it, " entered
on a dleep discourse conccrnincr God's
îîîercies to thue realiîî, and the ingrati-
tude which lie espicci in alnîiost the
wbiole multitude, albeit God had de-
livercd thein froîîî the bondagre of
ty.rainy bothi of bodly andl soukl"

He coîicluded thus:

" And now, îny lords, te put an end te ail,
I hear of the Queen's niarriage. Dukes,
brethren to, emiperors, and kiîîgs strive ail
for the best gamne; but this will 1 say, my
Lords-note the day and bear w'itness after-
wvards. Whenisoever the nobility of Scotland
professiîîg the Lord Jesus, consent that an
infidel (and ail Papists are infidels) shahl bc
head to your Sovereigni, se far as iii ye lhet]i
ye do banish Chirist Jesus frei this reain ;
ye brin" God's vengeance up)on the country,
a p)Iague upon yourselves, and perchance
smnall comfort to your severeila.
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W\V ieC( not %voncIer thiat \[r,
withi bitter tears ani angriv wvords, re-

1)roaclied Kniox wi tii ilîeddl ingo with
lier niarriage.

'I haive borne with yous, shie storîîîed,
iii ail your rigorouls iiianner of1 speaking,

bothi aginst mlyseif and against îny llncles*;
yea, 1 hiave Sough1t, your favors by ail possible
ineanis. I oflèred unto y<)u presence and
audience wliensoever it 1)leased yc)u t(> ad-
11nonishi me ; and yot I cannot bc qluit of you.
1 avow to God, 1 shial be once rev'eig d.
what have youi to do0 %ith înly marriage ? Or
whiat are '90 within. this coimioniveltlhil "

LA subject boî'n within the s;%nie, I\adani.
.Ud aiheit I 1)c neithier Eari, Lord, nior
B3aronî within it, God lias miade mue a profit-
amble mieniber w'it.in the saine, 1o~ee

roval presemîce anîd bidden wxait lier
pleasuire ini tie outer chiaiiier. tiere-
uipoîî. as lie tells tlie storv ini lus own

lie began to forge taik withi the ladies
iv'io wvere sitting thiere ini ail thîir gurgeous
apparel. Thîis espied, lie nerrily said, q O
fair Ladies, hîow pleasin1g were tlîis life of
yours if it slmould ever abide, ancli tlieh end

y nghit pass to heaven îim 'iDhi a
gear. Fie uiio that knave Penth, M'lo wil
comne %vliether we ilh or not! WeMlie licas
laid on his arrest, the foui w'orms wvil1 be
busy with this flesh, be it nover so fair anîd
%o tender ; and the silly soul shial, 1 fear, bo
so feebie t1iat it eau neithier carry with it
croid, c'aruish n- ùirgetting, peai'l, nor
precious stone.'"

~J0HN KNOX5s BEDRZO0m.

abject I be in your eyes. Yea. Madlam, it
appertains to nie to forewvarn. of sudh tiings
as umay hurt thînt coninonwealth, if I foresee
theni, no less than it does to any of the
nobiiity. Botu my vocation and iny con-
science crave piainuess of nie....

IIMadanu, 1 speLk in God's presence. I
nover delighited ini the wvecpiing of any of
God's cretures ; yea, 1 can qarcely wel
abide the tears of iny own boys whoîn niy
owi hnnd corrects, nîuclî less can I rejoice
ini your Majesty's weeping. Seeing, low-
ever, 1 have offered. you no just occasion to
be offended, but have spokeii the truth as
nuy vocation craves of mne, 1 must sustain
your Mnjesty's tears, aibeit unw'iilingiy,
ratlier thian dare hurt nuy conscience, or be-
tray mny comnmon wealth tlirouglu iny silence. "

Ignoininiiouslv disnîissed froni the

19, WHICH IRE DIED.

As Knox savs, " tlat storni quieted
ini appearauice, but iîever ini the lieart."

Iii Decemîber, 1563, Mary thiought
slue lîad catiglît Knuox in an act of
teclînical treason andi lad hini tried
in lier presence before the Cotuîcil.
Tlîis wvas the hast interview~ of the tw~o
cliief persoxîs of tlîis perioci of Scotch
historv. As Knox appeared, lare-
hieaded, at the otiier endi of the table
fromn the Queeîi, î\ars' snîiled, anîd
then burst juto loud lauo'hter, and
thien exl)lained the reason of lier
mîirtlî " ot yve whereat I laugirri?
Yon man garred nie greet (i.c..
forced nie to weep), anîd grat iey'er
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tear himiself. I will sec if 1. can gar
lîim greet." But the charge utterly
failed, and Knox wxas acquitteci by
the unanimous vote of the Counlcil.

Despite the steadfast fortitucle and
the commanding influence of Knox,
Mary niight have succeeded in sub-
verting the Reformation if slie hiad
anly possessed greater self-control.
Her influence increaseci, lier adher-
ents multiplied, lier triuimphi seemed
assured, wvhen the passianate wvaman
destraved the clever, jntrio-uincr un-
scrupulous Queen. Ung-overnable pas-
sian threw lier first inito the arms of

JOHN ICNONXS GRAVE.

Tablet iii the pavemient between St. Giles
and Parliamient ilotise, Edinburglh.

the faolish boy Darnley, and then
into tiiose of lier coarse paramiour
Bothwell. Depasition followed, im-
prisonnient at Lochileven, a daslî for
liberty, the defeat at Langside, the
fliglit into England, long years of
wveary frnprisonmient, restlcss intrigue
and conspiracy against E lizabeth, and
then the tragedy of Fatheringay Cas-
tde i 1587. Her latest act wvas ta
bequeath her crown iii Scotland andi
lier dlaim in England ta Pliilip of
Spain and sa to instigate the Spanisli
Armiada.

James Stuart, Earl of Mi.,orav,
natural son of Jamies V. and hlf-
l)rotiler of Queen Mkary, had been
practically hier primie minister, and
on lier clepositioni and the crowning
of her inf ant son as James VI., in

1567, hie becamie regent-"Tlîe Gaod
Regent," as the Protestants called
imi, vhoni Fraude ranks " amiong

the best and greatest men who hiav 1e
ever lived." But the Queen's' party
stili survived, âînd in 1570 the worth-
less Bathwellhiaugh shat Moray
dead, to the great grief of Knox and
the consternation of the people of
Scotland. In tue confusion wvhich
followed ail seemied lost. The grentle
and chivairaus Moray -\-,as sadly
nîissecl. The nobility seenîed nmore
rntent upopi personal and partisan am-
bitions than uipon the goad of their
country. But Knox stili lived,' and
the common people stooci fast by the
l)riliciples xvhiclh lie haci taughit tiien.

Amii the conflicts af the King's
nien anci tlîe Queen's men, Knox was
forceci for a timie ta abandon Edin-
l)urghl and take refuge in that early
scene of bis labors, St. Andrews. A
student af the University there, James
M\,elville, lias left an recard a graphie
accaunt af the preaching of Knax at
that tiie (.1571)

"0Of ail the benefits tlîat I hiad that year
was the corning,. of that most notable prophet
and apostie of our nation, Master Johin
Knox, to Sb. Andrews. 1 heard him, teacli
the prophiecy of Daniel. I hiad my pen and
my littie booki, anîd took away such thiigs
as 1 could comprehiend. In the opening up
of lis text lie ivas nioderate, the space of
half-an-hour. But whien lie eutered to ap-
plication, lie made me so grue and tremble
that I could flot hold the pen to write. He
would sonietimes corne iii and repose hiniseif
ini our college yard. He ivould cali us
sehiolars unto hini and bless us, and exhort
us to know Cod and His work in our country,
and to stanîd by the good cause. I saw hlmi
every day of his doctrine go hulie and
fear (L.e. slowly and warîly), with a furring
of marticks about his nec<, a staff in the one
hand, and good, godly Richard Baniiatyne,
his servant, holdlingç up Cie othier o\tei (i.e.
arnîpit) from the Abbey to the parisha church.
Mien, by the saine Richard and another ser-
va nt, lie was lifted up to the pulpit, where
lie belioved to lean at his first entrance ;but,
ere lie liad donc with lis sermon. lie ivas so
active anid vigorous that he ivas like to ding
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the pulpit iu blads (i.e. break it iii pieces)
and ly out of it."

But the forces of nature wvere neariy
exlîausted. He returned to Edin-
burgh and wvent on witlî lus work
and preache(l almost to the last. The
awful news of thue massacre of St.
Bartholomewv ivas a terrible blowv.
Once more hie kindled into fierce
flanies of eloquence as lie deuotinced
God's judgments upon "tllat cruel
mnurderer and false traitor, tle King-
of France."

I-is Iast sermon was preached on
Sunday, Novemiber 9th, 1572. After
this lie neyer leit his bouse. He Iay
dying, for two weeks, visited by min-
isters and eiders, statesmen and olci
friends, surrounded with ail the loy-
ing attention that his wife and fanuily
could render, sending messages of
comifort and of wvarning, muruuuring
sucli words as these:

"eCorne, Lord Jesus-sweet Jesus, into
Thy baudis I coninieud iny spirit. Be m-terci-
ful, Lord, to Thy Church, which Thou hast
redeemed. Give peace to this afflicted con-
nionwealth. iRaise up faitlxful pastors wvho
w~ill take the charge of Thy Clhurch. Grant
us, Lord, the perfect hiatred of sin, both by
evidences of Thy wrath and mercy. "

On the day of bis deatli, Novemiber
24t1i, lie asked lus wife to read to
lii the fifteentli chapter of first
Corinthians. " Is flot that a conîfort-
able chapter? O, wvhat sweet and
saltitary consolation the Lord lias
afforcled nie f rom tlîat chapter !"

Later lie askzed lier to read to Ilim
the se'venteentlî chapter of Johîn's
Gospel, " wliere," said lie, " I cast
niy irst anchor."

About eleven o'clock at niglît lie
g1ave a siglu and said, "Nowv it is
conic." Richuard Banuiatyne bade

inui think upon the conuforting
l)rofliises of Christ wvlic1i lie had 50
ofteui preachecl to, others, and, as hie
wvas nlow speecluless, desired him- to

STATUE OF~ KNOX.

In New College Quadraixgle, Edibtrgl,.

give sonie sign tluat lie died in peace.
So lie lifted up one hand, and sigu-
ing, again, gently passed away.

" On this ianner, " says l3annatyne, "de-
partcd this man of God, the Iiigblt of Scot-
land, the couxfort of the Church) within the
sanie, the miirror of glodliincss,,aiid a pattern
and oxaniple to ail truc iiisters in purity
of life, soundness of doctrine, and bolduess
iii reproof of ivickedness."

On No-vember 26t1u lie wvas buried
un the clîurclîyarcl of St. Giles, and
the uiewly-elected regent, Morton, ut-
tered tlîis euilogituu over Mîin, whicu
is remenibereci wvlerever Knox's
namie is known: " Here lies hie who
neyer fearcd the face of man."

Perhaps thiere neyer xvas a mnai
cast in more heroic nuould. lHe loved
realities andi hated shanis. Truth and
righteousness and GoI uvere every-
thing, to him. He wvas utterly and
absolutely loyal to them. In lus
" History " lie says: "This we write-
that the posterity nîay understaxid
how poteuutly Goci wrought in pre-
servinug and (lelivering tiiose tlîat liad
biut a snîall knowvledge of His trutli
anud for the love of the saine lia-.aidect
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AFTEIt THE DAY'S WORK-A CORNER 0F A CAMP READIN(;-ROO-M.

AMINO meni fron the vicesSof icIlleess bv giving
% tiîeîi soinething to thiik

ab)out, is what: the iRead-
ing Camp Association, a
unique organization in
Centrai Canada, is now
doîng.

There are few of the
worl(l's w~orkers whio pass
busier days and i(11e1
hours of leisuire than th,2

men on the frontier-the luniher-
mcii, miners, and railway bulild-
ers. I-Tard w'ork 1w day. and
enhlty Ilours of Io-afilig at îîighit

and on Sundavs, iake tii the suni of
their lives. There is sinall place for
heart-culture in such a life. The Gos-
pel of work is ordlinarily the oniy gos-
p)el of the w'oods, and wvherc God îf
forgotten thiere is littie regard for
thil1gs beautifuil or informingy. hile-l
ness then 1)ecomes the seed-time of
cVil influences. These conditions are
found whierever a new couintrv is he-
ing opened tii) as in the northern part
of Ontario. wlhere fiftvl thoilsaicl men
are at worlc each year ini luilber camps;
along the shores of Lake Superior andi
Geo-rian aand in thec couintrv east-
wvar(I. There arc also a numbl)r of
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ItLADINO-ItOONI IN A MilNERS' CLUB-flOUSP, NORTIIERN ONTÀRIO.

niniing camnps in varlous parts of the
district, and just nowv a two years'
enterprise, the building of a railway
nOrtllwar(l, iS un(lcr way. Camp life
under these forms lias a moral danger.

1-ere is a rnissionary's picture of i
camp in western Ontario:

In this camp one mani is fromn Cali-
fornia, one is a Stundist, one a Douk-
hobor; oxie boy is from Ohio, two
f romi Ircland; there is one Indian,
several French-Canadians, and soi-e
mien frorn nowhiere in particular. The
"(sleep camp'-' is apart fromi the "cook
camp."' Bunks, each holding two, are
buit in tiers. «No springs or mat-
tresses are supplied, but only blankets,
.and possibly a littie straw. A larg.,
stove, around which are hungy miittens,
socks, and moccasins, is ini the centre
of the room, and here sleep choppers,
sawvyers, swarnpers, teamnsters and
others. Thiere is no privacy.

These men live near to nature, but
the lack of restraint, and the necessity

il~

Of providingr their oxvn entertainment,
are thecir conistaniit temptation. This is
the problem : What to do whien the
claN-'s work is donc? i hiere is oppor-
tun.itv for things worth while, but lit-
tic inclination, unless with some aid
or stimulus froin the outsidle. To give
tliis stimulus is the task of the Cana-
chan Readingy Camp Association. This
work began four ycars ago, by sup-
p]lng a few of the lumiber camps
with reading matter, and f rom this it
quickly grew into a definite library
anci school systein. Froiin the luniber
camps it spread to the m'Ming and
railway camps, in wvhich tlic need is
equally great.

The xvoodsmen at once stiowed their
ap>preciation. A book or a paper wvas
not only a messenger froni the outside
world, but it effectually relieved the
mionotony of the camp. F ormerly
thiere lias been nothing for the win-
ter evenings but story-telli ng, gaies
whichi often ended ini gambling, or the
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LUMBER CAMP READING-ROOM.

woodsmen's fiddle, which not infre-
quently accompanied ribald songs.
But now some of the men picked up
from the library box a book or a paper
to read. The camp became quieter,
.brighter, and cleaner.

To many of the men in the Ontario
camps, however, the books and papers
meant nothing. Of the fifty thousand
fully thirty-five per cent. can neither
write nor read. So it came about that
to the camp libraries were added
schools of instruction. Classes were
formed wherever a man was found
capable and willing to teach grown-
up pupils, and night-time in these
camps became still more a contrast
with its former idleness. Now, after
four years, there is a staff of qualified
teachers, and in twenty-five of the
largest camps there are buildings set
apart for reading and study. In the
railway camps they took the forni last
summer of tents, which were moved
as the line of construction advanced;
in the lumber camps they are made of
Iogs and boards, which may be used a
second time when the camp moves to
another field; while in the mining
camps, which are more permanent,

the reading-rooms are in some cases
very cr'editable club-houses. Some .>f
the buildings have been provided by
the lumber operators and mining com-
panies at their own expense. Churches,
young people's societies, and individ-
ual friends of the movement help to
furnish and equip these reading-rooms.
One Christian Endeavor Society un-
dertook to completely furnish a build-
ing with tables, books, pictures, games,
and a cottage organ. Books and pa-
pers also corne from Sunday-schools,
missionary societies, and from vari-
ous sources in and out of the churches.
The larger camps have libraries of
their own, but there are also a num-
ber of "travelling libraries," which
pass on f rom one camp to another.

Por the instruction classes, ten
qualified teachers were employed last
winter. Two of these were young
medical doctors, two college graduates,
and two undergraduates. Every man
of the ten earned more than half his
salary; the doctors practising medicine
in the camps, and the others acting
as time-keepers or laborers. In the
evenings they conducted classes and
supervised the reading-rooms. In one
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A TYPICAL READING

camp, six Frenchimen Iearned to read
English, three boys learned to write,
and a dozen mastered easy arithmnetic;
in another such goo(l progress was
made that the instructor started a
class on Sundays.

There ris another side to this work
than the educational. 'Lle Reading
Camp Association lias paved the way
for real Gospel worlc. The camps are
open to the n-dssionaries or clergy -)f
any denomination, for services at any
tirrze. They are sucli services as one
reads of in Ralph Connor's books-
very simple, sonmetimes rough, alway3
quaint; but often marked with real
searching of heart, and followed by

CAMP IN THIE 'WOODS.

purer living. Sornetimes the teachers
and supervisors of the reading-roon-is
coiaduct the re!igions service, but
nsually' these are left to the mission-
aries and( visiting preachers.

The liard, relentless gospel of work
lias been softened by the entrance and
message of the Gospel of love. Ignor-
ance, iNpliere ignorance leads quickly
to spiritual (Iarkness, is giving wav
to, better things in hiead and heart.
What it ineans to the men in the
camps is beyond tlic telling; but with-
out waitingr to measure resuits, the
work is roingr on and continually
growin-. Christian Herald.

The Spirit of God is stili ad gentie and ni iId and swecet,
Wliat tirne His omnipotent, gloriotis wtii guic'eth the world '-t His feet.;
Controiling ail lesser things, this turbulent heart of mine,
le k-cepeth us under lis folded wings in a peace serene-div- C.

So shalh I quiet nmy hecart, SQ shiall I keep it still,
So shall I huishi its trcmulous drart at tiffings of good or ill
So ý,hi%,I I silence my soul with a peatecftlne-s deep and hroad,
So A1îall1I gather divine control in the iinfinite qjuiet of God.
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THE KING AS

ING EDWARD VII. is
realiy the creator of a
niew function for mon-
archis. A Sovereign can
say things which reaiiy
need saying, and say themn
in a tentative and uncom-
mitting way whichi is ai-
most beyond the reach of
a Secretary of State. In
this respect hie is equaliy
valuable as a listener. He

hiears thinigs xvhich niight flot be said
quite so 1laiiy to an ambassador,. or
niighit not be said to Iimii at ail. He
tnijoys the double advantage of being-
informiei of everything thiat is gcomgc
on, so that lie speaks and listens withi
entire knowledge of tHe facts, and of

bigabl e to miake suggestions and
offer hiiits which do not in the least
commit bis Miniisters. He cannot in-
decd, give any assurance that the ideas
lie puts forward xviii ever take formai
shape, but for that very reason hie is
able to state tlîem witli greater free-

*doim. It is a g-reat gain in business
niegotiations to have the mmnd of ecdi
of the two parties thorouglily and ini-
formallv' knownl to the other. It pre-
vents impracticable proposais fron
being made; it opens up ways in which
problims whichi have seemned to be in-
soluble mav be broughit xvithin reachi
of sevlement.

F-urýlher than thiis, the Kingr may
easily have a kiind of first-hand know-
icdge to whichi very few Foreign Min-
isters can lay dlaimi. H-e is acquainted
wvithi the views. of bothi parties at
hionie, and lie knows the rninds of for-
eigni Sovereignis more intimately than
miost Forcigai Secretaries can hope to
do. There is a camaraderie arnong the
wearers of crowns, springring iii part
f roin the isolation of their position, iii
part froni faiiiy ties and famiily iii-

D IP LOM AT IS T.

terests, xvhich serves as a key to niuchi
that is goig, on in tlîcir ininds. The
outconîc of ail this is that wlien a
Sovereign is contenît to play the part
of an amibassador, lie wiil often play it
better tiîan the maost experienced
cliplomnatist.

Iii sonme xvays an Engiisli King lias
better opportuiiities tliaii otiier Sover-
eigiis of plyingy tlîis liew vocation. In
otlier cou-ntries the King is stili, to a
goreat extexît, lus own F-oreign Minis-
ter. Coxîsequentiy, -wlilc lic nîay have
ail the persoiîal qualifications xîeeded
for the post, lie will not be able to
talk xvith the same f reedonii. The
opinions lie puts forward xviii be the
opinions of lus Governmcxît, niot
nîcerely lus owý,n opiniionis. The sug-
gestions lie offers -xviii be the sugges-
tions of luis Governniient, uîot to be put
aside xithout risk of sorenless and
irritation.

lEdxard VII. is a strilcingy exanuple
of the cicvelopment of dormant quali-
tics. Wlîexî lie xvas Prince of WTales
lic measured w'ith the utnîost exact-
ness tlîe limitations of his position.
He lîcld the title for an unusually
long pcriod, and lie avoided witu the
nmost conispicuous success teniptations
wiuiclî some Heirs-Apparent have
found it impossible to, resist. Tiiere
wcrc no initrigutes bctxvecn liiim and
the Opposition, no, atternpt to ~i
popularity at the expense of the
Q uecn's Governnieut. The Prince
xvas a social force, but lie xvas notluing
more. He put public affairs away
froni linii. It xvas oniy after lie be-
canme Kingy tlîat luis capacity for kcingc-
slîip became knowxi, and tue first
proof tiîat lie gave of its possession
xvas the assuniption of the part that
lue lias iiow nmade s0 weli known. He
saw that, even uxîder a Conistitutional
Governiment, tiiere is soinetiig for a
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K<ing to do-somiething, indeed, that
a Kifig can do better than other
people-and ta this lie at once set him-
self.

The idea that the occupation of
Kings wvas gone, which had been
much iii favor with the Radicals of an
earlier generation, proved to be alto-
gether untrue, as did also the kindred
error that a King would niake hini-
self disliked by offering to take any
part ini public affairs. Edwvard VIL.
saw at once the usefulness of the func-
tion whichi only a King can discharge,
and wliich a King of England is spe-
cially interested in discharging. Hie
cannot be bis own Foreign Minister,
as sanie continental sovereigns stili
are, but lie can n-ake the wvork of his
roreigii Minister easier. He can gro
frorn capital to capital, smioothing
away irritations, removing difficulties
in the way of international goodwill,
making understandings popular which,
without bis visits would have been
viewed with traditional suspicion, and
hie can do ail this without committing
bis Ministers ta any irrevocable deci-
sion, or depriving them of an oppar-
tunity for reconsideration. Lie can, in
short, play the part of an ambassador
with better chance of success than is
commonly givcn ta men in lower
positions.

No doubt the circunistances of the
tume have gone far ta make this new
theorv of kingship possible. It needs,

for its successful application, a very
real desire for peace ini the members
of the European comimunity. Even a
Sovere'ign. cannot alwvays carry an
olive branch in his baud, but E dward
VIL. does, at least, flnd or create
round hiniself an atuiosphiere in wvhich
olive branches niay hope ta flourish.
And what better service can a Sover-
eign render to his people tlian ta make
the maintenance of peace casier? The
causes of war are often to be found,
not so much iii the conflict of rival in-
terests,- as in the presence of suspi-
cions which make the reconciliation of
those interests hopeless. How much a
few Royal *visits and Royal courtesies
may do ta, remove suspicions of this
kind is shown by the King's popularity
in Paris. It is hardly ta be suppased
that the majority of Frencbrnen, any
more than the maj arity of English-
men, have fully weigbied the gains and
lasses of the understanding between
the twa countries. The change wliich
hias corne over thern is of a mare gen-
eral order. The air bias cleared, and
they see things as they are, instead of
as they are distorted by misconcep-
tians and misrepresentations. It iS
this that bias given diplomacy a
chance, and made treaties passible andi
useful, and that it bias bappened is
owing in a very great degree ta the
part which the King lias devised for
hiniself.

A SONG 0F TRUST.

B3Y JAMES ]3UCEIIAM.

WThat says the grass, wlien shouts the wind,
And ail the bending spears lie low?

It says, IlThe Lord of Liue is kind !
Tread me, O 'Wind i but~ 1 shall grow."

What says the brook, wlhen fretting stones
Its currents eleave and turn aside?

It says, in cheery, silver tones,
IStones make the music of rny tidp. V'

Anid I, if grass and water find
God's way and theirs in sweet accord-

Shail I not Lune my heart and mind
To the wvise purpose of rny Lord ?
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SYDNEY SMITH.

13Y MRS. LOTTIE M'ALISTER.

YDNEY SMITH, "the
wittiest Englishman of
his generation," adorned
a name that designates
such a numerous family
of Anglo-Saxons that it
may be looked upon as
generic. He wore it un-
hyphenated and without
any substitution, re-
arrangement or addition
of letters to change its

artizan flavor. Both the spirit and
the wit of the man are displayed in his
oft-quoted answer to a pedigree-hun-
ter's question concerning his grand-
father: "He disappeared about the
time of the assizes, and we asked no
questions." Given our achieving
Smith and the Guy St. Dalmas Vyvy-
ine-Silverthorns of antediluvian ori-
gin are left behind to meditate on the
.deceitfulness of hyphens and mis-
placed vowels and to echo that classic
interrogation, "What is in a name?"

Sydney Smith was born on the 3rd
of June, 1771. His mother was .Maria
-Olier, of French descent. Now that
Waterloo lies in the long past, it may
be safe to point out that we have no
calculus fine enough to demonstrate
the debt owed by this brilliant Eng-
lishman to sunny France. The play
of his wit, contrasted with much in
Punch, appears like a rare bit of
Chippendale against a background of
heavy furnishings.

His school-day experiences at
Southampton and Winchester College
provided a text in after life for some
very radical sermons on curriculum
and the fagging systern. Of the latter
he said, " Every boy is alternately
tyrant and slave." Nothing lie has

written shows more plainly that he
was a man far in advance of his times
than his arraignment of classics, first,
last and always. He fearlessly stirred
up the dust of ages and declared that
in the grind of this mill the noble-
man's sons were brought up "as if
they were all to keep grammar schools
in little country towns." Likewise,
the baker's son "takes to his books,
spends the best years of his life, as all
eminent Englishmen do, in making
Latin verses; learns that crurm, in
crumpet is long, and the pet short;
goes to the university, gets a prize for
an essay on the 'Dispersion of the
Jews,' takes orders, becomes a bishop's
chaplain, has a young nobleman for
his pupil, publishes a useless classic
and a ' Serious Call to the Uncon-
verted,' and then goes ·through the
elysian transitions of prebendary,
dean, prelate and the long train of
purple, profit and pover."

Against these negations lie fails not
to put the positive, and writes:
" Classical literature is the great
object at Oxford. Many minds so
employed have produced many works
and much fame in that department;
but if all liberal arts and sciences use-
fuil to human life had been taught
there, the system of such an university
would have been much more valuable,
but the splendor of its .name some-
thing less."

He took his degree at Oxford in
1792. His father practically settled
the question of his profession and be
became curate of Netheravon. This
village was connected solely to the
outer world by means of a market cart
from Salisbury once a week. Nether-
avon was not classic, and the newly-
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fledged Oxford graduate wvrote:
" Notlirg can equal the profound, the
immeasurable, the awful dulness of
this place in whichi I lie, clead and
buried, in hope of a joyful resurrec-
tion in 1796."

Nevertheless, his after career proved
tlîat lie xvas trade of martyr stuif.
The mystical or entlîusiastic in re-
ligion lie particularly abhorred, but
his own practical type tlîat souglit to
reacli the soul through the medium of
the body xvas eminently Christly, and
was of the kind that dies at its guns
with an optiimistie smile of future
triumiph on its lips.

In 1798 lie wvas providentially
dropped into just the eîîvironmient that

-was needed to finish mouldixig him
into an uncompromising, antagonist to
many ancient wrongs. The squire of
the parishi started him for the Univer-
sity of Weimar in charge of the com-
ing squire. The smouldering fires of
war broke out in Germany, and tutor
and pupil found themnselves in Edin-
burgh just xvhen its university was
makingl Iîistory. Here Sydney Smith,
following bis inclinations, attended
lectures on clinics, e.xperimiented with
chiemicals, studied moral philosoplîy,
and did some preaching. 0f the latter
lie recorded:- " I have the pleasure of
seeing my audience nod approbation
while they sleep."

Notwithstanding this drowsiness his
sermons became popular enougli to
suggest their publication. Into the
preface of his book the author pours
a passionate protest against the con-
ventional style of delivery that held
the clergymen of the day in mummy
wrappings. " Is it wonder," lie pens,
" tlat every semi-delirious sectary,
who pours forth his animated non-
sense 'with the genuine look of pas-
sion, should gesticulate away the con-
gregation of the most profound and
learned divine of the Established
Cliurcli, and in two Sundays preacli

himn bare to the very sexton? Why
are xve natural everywhere but in the
pulpit? No mari expresses xvarmn and
animiated feelings anywhere else with
blis mouth alone, but wvith his whole
body. . . . Why cali in the aid of
paralysis to piety ? . . . Is sin to
be taken fromn men as Eve xvas froin
Adani by casting thern into a deep
slumber? Or f roml what possible per-
version of common sense are we to,
look likce field-preacliers in Zembla,
holy lumps of ice, numbed into quies-
ceiîce and stagnation and muinbling?"

His own delivery ilight have been
mistaken for that of a Methodist
itinerant. His description is: "When
I began to thump the cushions of my
pulpit, on first coming to Foston, as
is nîy xvont wlien I preach, the
accuniulated dust of a hundred arnd
fifty years made sucli a cloud that for
some minutes I lost siglit of my con-
gregation."
Ini a political speech, provoked by

the House of Lords throwing out the
Reforni Bill in 1831, lie personified
the Gommions as the Atlantic and the
I-buse of Lords as Mrs. IPartington.
A storm wvas ragixîg. "In the midst
of this sublime and terrible storm,
Dame Partington, who lived upon the
beachi, wvas seen at the door of lier
bouse withi mop and pattens, trundling.
lier mop, squeezing out the sea-water,
and vigorously pushîing away the
Atlanîtic Oc-ean. The Atlantic was
roused. Mrs. Partington's spirit was
up; but I need not tell you that the
contest xvas unequal. The Atlantic
bea. Mýrs. Partington. She was excel-
lent at a sîop, or a puddle, but she
slîould not have meddhed with a temn-
Pest.')

Fifty years later R. A. Kinglake, an
eye-witness, describes this scene :
" Te introduction of the Partington
stori was starthing and unexpected.
As lie recouinted in felicitous termis the
adventures of the excellent dame, suit-
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ing the action to the word with great
dramatic skill, lie commenced trund-
ling his imaginary mop and sweeping
back the intrusive waves of the
Atlantic with an air of resolute dèter-.
mination and an appearance of in-
creasing temper. The scene was real-
istic in the extreme, and vas too much
for the gravity of the most serious.
The house rose, the people cheered,
and tears of superabundant laughter
trickled down the cheeks of fair
women and veteran reforniers."

His sermoni7ing was no perfunctory
performance of well-worn platitudes,
but had a directness of address char-
acteristic of a Nathan or John the
Baptist. As chaplain to the Higli
Sheriff lie thus addressed the bar on
the universal interrogation of the
human soul, " What shall I do to in-
herit eternal life?"; " What leisure for
the altar, what time for God? I
appeal. to the experience of men en-
gaged in this profession, whether re-
ligious feelings and religious prac-
tices are not, without any speculative
disbelief, perpetually sacrificed to the
business of the world? . . . The
cure is, to keep a sacred place in your
heart, where the Almighty God is en-
shrined. . . . In the midst of
your highest success, in the most per-
fect gratification of your vanity, in the
most ample increase of your wealth,
fall down at the feet of Jesus and
say, 'Master, what shall I do to in-
herit eternal life?' "

In 18oo le married Miss Pybus.
The objections of lier family to a mar-
riage with a poor clergymen who
openly avowed super-liberal prin-
ciples, were overcome by the ardor of
lier love. In those days of morbid
romances dealing with married in-
felicities it is refreshing to read that
they lived happily ever afterwards.

In 1802 that iconoclastic quarterly
journal, The Edinburgh Review, was
founded. Sydney Smith, drawing the

curtain, admits the spectator behind
the scenes. " Among the first per-
sons witl whon I becane acquainted
(in E-dinburgh) were Lord Jeffrey,
Lord Murray (late Lord Advocate for
Scotland) and Lbrd Brougham; all of
them maintained opinions upon politi-
cal subjects a little too liberal for the
dynasty oi Dundas, then exercising
supreme power over the northern
division of the island. One day we
liappened to meet in the eighth or
ninth story or flat in Buccleugh
Palace, the elevated residence of the
then Mr. Jeffrey. I proposed that we
should set up a Review; this was
acceded to with acclamation. I was
appointed editor, and remained long
enough in Edinburgh to edit the first
number of the Edinburgh Review.
The motto I proposed for the Review
was 'Tenui musam meditamur avena,'
'We cultivate literature on a little oat-
meal.' But this was too near the truth
to be admitted, and so we took our
present grave motto from Publius
Syrus, of whom none of us had, I am
sure, ever read a single line; and so
began what lias since turned out to be
a very important and able journal."

Lord Brougham corroborates: "I
at once entered warmly into Smith's
scheme. Jeffrey, by nature always
rather timid, was full of doubts and
fears. It required all Smith's over-
powering vivacity to argue and laugh
Jeffrey out of his difficulties."

For a quarter of a century Sydney
Smith's pen traced its brilliant way on
the pages of the Review, and ever
against the civic wrongs of the Cath-
olics, the compulsory marriages of dis-
senters in the Established Church, the
oppressive game laws, the trial for life
of persons without aid of counsel, the
delavs of the Court of Clancery, the
traffic in human beings, " came forth
fingers of a man's hand and wrote,
'Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin.'"

His criticism of Ruskin's "Modern
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Painters" was prophetic. "He said
it was a work of transcendent talent,
presented the most original views in
the most elegant and powerful lan-
guage, and would work a complete
revolution in the world of taste."

Preferment for a clergyman of
Ingland's State Churcli could not be
attained in the land of Knox, and the
autumn of 1803 saw the Smiths settled
in London. Although Sydney Smith
wrote reminiscentially: " I well re-
member, when Mrs. Smith and I were
young, in London, with no other
equipage than my umbrella, when we
went out to dinner in a hackney coach
(a vehicle, by the bye, now become
almost matter of history), when the
rattling step was let down, and the
proud, powdered red-plushes grinned,
and her gown was fringed with straw,
how the iron entered into my soul."

They were a social success in the
metropolis. The attendance at a
course of lectures delivered by Sydney
Smith before the Royal Institution, on
"The Understanding and Taste," is
described by an eye-witness as fol-
lows: "Albemarle Street, and a part
of Grafton Street, was rendered im-
passable by the concourse of carriages
assembled during the time of their
delivery. There was not sufficient
room for the persons assembling."

That Sydney Smith's Whiggery told
again:t his professional advancement
lie understood well, and he paints the
following monochrome picture, sombre
in hue, of existing conditions: " From
the beginning of the century to the
death of Lord Liverpool was an awful
period for those who had the misfor-
tune to entertain Liberal opinions and
were too honest to sell -them for the
erniine of the judge or the lawn of
the prelate-a long, hopeless career in
your prôfession, the chuckling grin of
noodles, the sarcastic leer of the genu-
ine political rogue-prebendaries,
deans, bishops, made over your head

-reverend renegades advanced to the
highest dignities of the Church for
helping to rivet the fetters of Catholics
and Protestant .dissenters, and no
more chance of a Whig administration
than of a thaw in Zembla."

However, in 18o6, through the in-
fluence of Lord Holland, he vas pre-
sented with the living of Foston-le-
Clay, in Yorkshire. For two years he
held this living as a non-resident
rector, and during this period lie pub-
lished his famous letters over the
pseudonym of Peter Plymley, in which
he advocated the removal of the politi-
cal disabilities under which the Cath-
olics laborea. In this political contest
the flashing lance of his wit thrusts
and parries, but makes no false moves
nor gives any quarter to his antagon-
ists. In arraigning the injustice of
excluding Catholics from the higher
places in the professions lie interprets
human nature with ludicrous truthful-
ness: " Look at human nature. Your
boy Joel is to be brought up to the
bar: has Mrs. Plymley the slightest
doubt of his being Chancellor? . . .
Do you think the fathers and mothers
of the Holy Catholic Church are not
as absurd as Protestant papas and
mammas? The probability I admit to
be, in each case, that the sweet little
blockhead will, in fact, never get a
brief. But I venture to say there is
not a parent from the Giant's Cause-
way to Bantry Bay who does not con-
ceive that his child is the unfortunate
victim of the exclusion, and that noth-
ing short of positive law could pre-
vent his own dear pre-eminent Paddy
from rising to the highest honors of
the state."

The enforcement of the Clergy
Residence Bill sent the Smiths from
London to Foston. Sydney Smith's
labors in this parish forn one of the
longest and most interesting chapters
in this unusual life. This light of
London's literary aristocracy adapted
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hinself to bis new surroundings with
an optimism that said: "In short, if
it be my lot to crawl, I will crawl con-
tentedly; if to fly, I will fly with
alacrity; but as long as I can possibly
avoid it; I will never be unhappy."
He who had been " a diner-out, a wit
and a popular preacher," suddenly
found hinself village parson, village
comforter, village magistrate, but like
bis Master, he was a commoner in
heart, and bis plans for the better-
ment of the poor were as altruistic as
the most modern. They included
allotment gardens for potatoes and
the support of a pig. He taught his
needy parishioners how to feed them-
selves comfortably with nourishing
soups made of rice and pease and
flavored with ox-cheek, at a penny a
head. Behind these lessons lay the
greater thought than the mere satia-
tion of hunger: " I am convinced
digestion is the great secret of life,
and that character, talents and quali-
ties are powerfully affected by beef,
mutton, pie-crust and rich soups. I
have often thouglit I could feed or
starve men into many virtues and
vices, and affect them more power-
fully with my instruments of cookery
than Timotheus could do formerly
with lis lyre."

After twenty years of whole-souled
service in Foston, Sydney Smith was
appointed prebendary in Bristol
Cathedral. The following year the
cause for which he had striven and
sacrificed, namely, the emancipation
of the Catholics, was won .and almost
at the same date he changed the liv-
ing of Foston for that of Combe
Florey in Somerset. While at Combe
Florey bis hopes and ambitions for a

-bishopric died down, and he wrote:
"Nothing is more improbable than
that I should be made a bishop," al-
though subsequently, when Lord Grey
became Prime Minister, he added, " I
think Lord Grey will give me some

preferment if lie stays in long enough,
but the upper parsons live vindictively
and evince their aversion to a Whig
ministry by improved health."

Lord Grey did recognize his ser-
vices by the presentation of the resi-
dentiary canonry of St. Paul's. Syd-
ney Smith thus relates bis experience
on being presented at court: " I went
to court, and, horrible to relate, with
strings to my shoes instead of buckles
-not from Jacobinism but ignorance.
I saw two or three Tory lords looking
at me with dismay, was informed by
the Clerk of the Closet of my sin, and,
gathering rny sacerdotal petticoats
about me (like a lady conscious of
thick ankles) I escaped further obser-
vation."

While at Combe Florey bis pen was
busy in the cause of reforms brought
to the front by the Whigs through the
introduction of the Reform Bill. Of
the " pocket boroughs " he said: " The
thing I cannot and will not bear is
this: what right bas this lord or that
marquis to buy ten séats in Parlia-
ment in the shape of boroughs and
then to make laws to govern me."

Now that we have vantage-ground
commanding not only the battle but
the glorious finish of Disraeli's life, it
is interesting to read Sydney Smith's
account of his appearance in the politi-
cal arena: " The Jew spoke for an
hour. The boys called ont 'Old
Clothes' as he came into town, and
offered to sell him sealing-wax and
slippers."

With that epoch-making movement
started at Oxford by the Wesleys a.nd
their associates Sydney Smith had no
sympathy. Mistaking the accidents of
Methodism for its essence, he thought
to check it by ridicule. He would
fight the dissenters' political battles,
but of their mysticism, enthusiasm, or
what he considered manifestations of
fanaticism, he would have none. But
of Mrs. Fry he wrote: "I am glad
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you liked whiat I said of Mrs. Fry.
Shie is very unpopular with the clergy;
examples of living, active virtue dis-
turb our repose, and give birth to dis-
tressing cornparisons; we long to biurn
hier alîve."

His temperancc sentiments arc those
of the twentieth century. Late in life
hie records: " I arn better in hiealth,
avoidirig ail fermented liquors and
drinking nothing but London water,
with a million insects ini every drop.
1 have no gout, nor any symptorns of
it. By eating littie and drinkcing only
wrater I keep body and mind in a
serene state, and spare the great toc.>

Thie burden of increasing years was
borne with a merry heart. "Mrs.
Sydney has eight distinct ilinesses and
I have nine. We take somnething
every hour and pass the mixture from
one to the other," lie sportively wrote.

*iMissionary efforts were treated with
levity: "The advice 1 sent to the
Bishop of Newv Zealand, whcen lie had
to rec-eive the cannibal chiiefs there,
was to say to them, ' I deeply regret,
sirs, to have nothing on my table
suiteci to your tastes, but you wvi11 find

plenty of colci curate and roasted
clergyman on the sideboard,' and if in
spite of this prudent provision, his
visitors slîould end their repast by cat-
ing hinm ikewvise, Nvliy I should add,
'I sincerely hioped hie would disagree
withi themn. '

Religions principles were hield
sacred. To jeffrey lie wrote: " I must
beg the favor of you to be explicit on
one point. Do you mean to take care
thiat the Review slîall flot profess or
encourage infidel principles? Unless
this is the case, I must absolutely give
up ail thoughits of connecting myseif
;vith it." His last sermon in St. Paul's
Cathiedral wvas characteristic. The
subj ect was the profanation of the
Lord's Day. He advised worship,
self-examination *and prepa ration for
death as the best use of its hours. The
motto of his life was, " Be good and
be happy." He died on the 22nd of
Eebruary, 1845. He emphasized the
really important in life, and lis tal-
ents, including his xvit, were always at
the serv.ice of the downmost to en-
noble and to enhearten.

Aylmer, Ont.

A POEM BY MR. *GLADSTONE.

Lord, as Thy texnple's portais close
Behind the outward parting throng,

So shut mny spirit in repose,
So bin?, it here, thy flock arnong;

The fiekie wanderer elso will stray,
Back to the world's wide, parchêd way.

Hlere, where Thine, angels ovorhead
Do warn the Tempter's power away,

And where the bodies of the dead
For life and resurrection stay,

And many a generation'a prayer
Hath perfunied and bath blessed the air.

0 lead my blindness by the hand,
Lead mue to Thy fainifiar feast,

Not here, or now, to understand,
YeV eveni lere and now Vo taste

Hlow the Eternal Word of heaven
On earth in broken bread is given.
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CHAPTER III.

A GREEK ENTHUSIAST.

SINGULAR friendship ex-
isted bet'ween the elderlyA Friend and Elizabeth Ho-
garth. "Bess," as the Oobbs
called ber, had no Intimate
girl f riends, no one o! ber
own age to whom she told
ail ber moods. She said
girls were silly, and tbey
thougbt ber erratie, blue-
stocking, and too "super-
lor"' ln ber airs and graces.
David Fehnton knew ber as
she was : proud, earnest,

guileless as a chlld, capable of practical
work, equally capable of absurdities. She
would sometimes play with hlm as a child
jests with an indulgent parent. Again
she came to him ln tbe depths of youth-
fuI despair, and poured out ber troubles,
ber defeated aspirations, and ber " divine
discontent"' with what he knew was the
too mucli plum-cake and boney o! ber
existence. She could bave and do wbat
she liked, so she did little and wanted
nothlng that money could buy and every-
tbing it could not. 'Sometimes he tried
to make ber see these were the "growing
pains " o! every earnest young nature, but
of tener be sent ber artfully about sol~e
worlc for somebody else, and she was
happy again.

He bad spoken to ber o! John Welles,
but be thouglit It rather unlikely that
she knew any one whom John could have
as a pupil, so he did not refer to hlm
again beyond glving ber bis address and
rccommending hlm most bighly as a
teacher. She retained the impression
that John was an elderly married man.
Wbat David did, liowever, was to try to
interest ber ln Dorotby Hakes. He
wanted to find the girl a situation, but
over and above that he wished to send
Elizabeth on some errand to the hospltal.
He thought the sight of its inmates, the
sraell of carbolie acid, the suggestions of
lives outside ber perfumed parlor would
be a healthful remedy for the aforesaid
divine discontent. He was greatly
pleased therefore wben it fell out about

a week after bis visit to New York that
tiiere was a vacant place in the Hlogarth
kitchen, and Mrs. Hogarth at once urged
Bess to go to the bospital and bring back
this Dorothy If she seemed at ail suitable
for a servant.

Elizabeth had been very restless and
moody for a few days, and to ber
motber's satisfaction, she agreed to go;
for she " had an errand " of ber own to
accomplish.

What this errand miglit be Mrs.
Hogarth did not presurne to ask ; ln fact,
she did not care. She had long ago set-
tled it that Bess was " very intellectual,"
and " sucb folks are full of hobbies." She
was rather proud than otherwise that
Bess bad a library aIl ber own, full of
books tbat she, Mrs. Hogarth, neyer
would have opened ln ber own youth,
wben "Tbaddeus o! Warsaw"I or "Thne
Children of the Abbey " met all ber needs
of beart and soul. For the last five years
Elizabeth had, much to David Fenton's
secret amusement, been possessed by the
desire to know simply everythlng, She
had a retentive memory and keen insighit,
s0 she did learn choice bits and 1'elegant
cxtracts"I of art, bistory, science, re-
ligion, and nobody could tell what ail.
It was only insatiable curiosity masquer-
ading as eager scholarsbip, but the pretty
actor was playing that it was aIl real and
50 believing It to be. She bad learned
mucli Frenchi and German, too, some Span-
î*sh and Italian, had struggled bard with
Latin, and once in a high fliglit bad pur-
cbased a !Sanscrit grammar, a Hindu
drama, and an Icelandi 'e dictionary. They
cost ber tbirty dollars, being books never,
strictly speaking, popular; but they filled
ber soul with awe. and she bad pondered
deeply on several paragrapbs tbat she was
perfectly able to comprehend.

About the time David told ber of Jobn
Welles, Bess was mentally scourging ber-
self for being superficial. She had not
" mastered " one single brandi of buman
knowledge. The Icelandic dIctionary
seemed to, weigb tons, and to be solidly
seated on lier conscience. She had the
nigbtmare in Sanscrit atter an evening
of humiliation. When she got very blue
she took to ber Bible, being with ail ber
wbims a conscientious Christian girl. It
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<jocrred to lier wvhile readlng the Gospels
4ow helpful it would be If she could read
the Newv Testament In Greek. She was
gloomily refiectlng that, soon af ter buylng
,a lot of Greek books, she had beeif
possessed wlth a wivsh to study intû the
theorles about the Central American
ruîned cities. Those fascinating gods,
Quetzalcoatl and Mictiantencti, -4 ad
.superseded in lier imagination the deities
of Olympus, and the dust had covered lier
Greek books.

Suddenly she received ,,,n inspiration.
It -%vas this :She miglit take UI) the
neglected study wvith this impecunious
old professor wlio was Davld's frlend.
She could go into the city twvo or three
times a week to recite. True, lie asked
for boys as pupils, but surely would pre-
fer a quiet, well-behiaved young lady Nvho
would have some regard for the probably
zlhattered nerves of th e unfortunate old
gentleman. Her money would be as good
for hlm as if she were a boy. No sooner
liad she come to this conclusion than. she
wvas ail aglow with enthusiasm. If slie
lznew lier Greelc Testament well slie
would receive new Ilglit on the Scrip-
tures ; if she lieeded What she learned
alie would grow spiritually. Finally, she
resolved not to tell David until she liad
cornmenced lier lessons with lis venerable
f riend.

The morning after lier decision Mrs.
Hogarth aslted lier to go for Dorothy, and
she readily promised.

It was another lovely day in late Sep-
teiber, and Elizabeth tooli pleasure in
mnaking haste slowly. The car from the
ferry went past Macy's sliop, and "super-
lor " as our lieroine was considered, she
well knew wliere to find pretty laces, nib-
bons, sashes, and the novelties the girls
deliglit in. It wvas afternoon before she
arrived at thc hospital. David had sent
bier to the nurse '%with whom lie was best
acquainted, and lad previously asked lier
to talie Bess around the great castle of
misery. Unaware of tlie fact she would
willingly have been spared a siglit of
various wards, but she could not wvith
civility shake off the pleasant nurse wvho
seemed determined to take lier to Dorothy
Hakes by way of tlie sick and suffening.

As they passed bed after bed in wvhich
lay %vomen with wan faces, some no older
than herseif, Bess's really tender heart
melted 'witli pity. She feit hlf con-
science-smitten to reflect, that in a
moment she would walk out into the
sweet liglit well, strong, witli everything
these had not. Some lessons are qulckly
learned. Certain haîf feverisli and. wholly

sentimental dlscontentments wltli lier
condition came to mind. She lad cailed
themi yearnlngs after the unattainable.
Actually when the nurse stopped to speak
to a consuimptive girl coughing lier life
away and wearlng an unbleaclied niglit-
dIress marked " Bellevue Hospital," l3ess's
eyes rau over witli tears. She woul
have liked just then to have beaten
Elizabeth Hogarth, and slie called herself
miost honestly a miserable sinner, ail thie
more %vickedly sin-deserving that slie
wore a dainty gown andj aultless gloves.

Greatly to lier relief they finislied the
tour of bare., dean corridors and wards
with long rows of cots, coming at last to
a little room wliere Dorothy frakes tyas
sewing together surgeon's bandages. lier
promninent eyes stood out like green-glass
marbies at the unexpected appearance of
what seemed to lier a beauty arrayed in
purpie and fine linen-at least in a sof t
cashmere, elegantly fitted. But she rai-
lied lier forces when Miss Hogarthl ex-
plained the reason of lier visit ànd ques-
tioned hier as to wvhat she could do.

" Wall, tînt depends. V'II tell ye first
off r ain't no fashionable cook, able to
miake croketts and mayornace-not yet,
l)Ut I can l'arn. I ain't a fool. What 1
ean do every time, if 1 have the wliere-
wvith, is to make bread and riz biscuit
liglit as a feather; douglinuts, riz and
soda sort both ; can coolz ail sorts of plain
mnent, vegetables, roast poultry, maRe pies
(old style), and three kinds of calke, not
snying gingerbread and cookies. Washlng
and ironing is understood, of course, atid
keeping things ail dlean and slip-shape.
I'x a Protestant, and I needn't viork out
if I'd live on my relations down East, but
I won't if I know -1t."'

These sound somewliat 111e great and
swelling words, but as Dorothy uttered
them la lier simple, hearty way they were
not too self-assertive. Elizab eth stated
.exactly what lier mother required, and
Dorothy thouglit shie could satisfy ne-
quirements. She was not at ail unpleas-
antly familiar, neither was she servile ;
althougli younger, less augular and Inde-
pendent, she neminded Bess of Martha
Cobb. 'When it was decided that she
should return 'witli Bess she explined:*
"«Ail my things were burned up, but,
luckily, 1 lad a littie money witli me.
I've got fixed up pretty decent since, but
it won'f tale me long to pack, I reckon."

Then, after consultation with the
nurse, she left lier bag to be sent by ex-
press whule she took only wliat could be
carried lu lier liand. Bess lad thouglit
to have lier awvait lier at the ferry-house,
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but seeing how perfectly respectable she
appeared when attired in a new gingliam,
a plain dark hat and lisle-thread gloves,
she said :"dI have a business eall to
make down town, and you can go wiLh
me."

Once in the street the girl kzept re-
spectful silence, but by her interest in
everything going on shewed that the city
was new to her. They had taken a car
down Second Avenue, and when they got
eut Bess was confused about the locality
ef the Welles house, but found it after
Inquiries at a corner grocery.

The bell was promptly answered by a
neat -but stupid young maid who stared
when Elizabeth asked for Mr. John
Welles.

"He won't be In tili later, miss," she
flnally answered.

"dThen, perhaps, I can see Mrs. Welles,
If she is at liberty."

IdYes, Mrs. Wells Is 'to home; will ye
walk Into the parlor VI

"dPlease say it is a friend of Mr. David
Fenton," sald Bess, handing tlie inaid a
card from ber poeket-book. A dainty
little affair was this last, and much ad-
mired by Dorothy, who seated herself on
the edgo of a hair-cloth covered chair and
gazed about at the big mirrors, the carpet
strewed with huge bouquets, and the time-
worn spiendor that struck Bess as rather
pnthetic, but exactly what people getting
older and poorer would carefully preserve.
Thie back parlor was evidently used as a
library, and long book-cases filled three
sides from floor te ceiling.

IdI would like to take my lessons In
there," thought Bess. IdI can see the
waving tops of green trees tbrough the
blinds, and it looks cool and peaceful."

Rer satisfaction was complete when lit-
tle Aunt Hannali appeared witb a white
thread-lace cap on her tight, white curis.
She was a lady te ber finger tips, and
would have detected an impropriety in
the Queen herself had she lived at court,
but she was as unworldly as a cbild of
ten. Witb Shakespeare sbe believed too
that nothing can Ilbe amisb w~hen simple-
ness, and duty tender it.." She greeted
Bess cerdially as David Fenton's friend,
and pleased with her brIght eyes and
smiles, she begged ber te take off ber
wraps and let her order ber some cake
and a tiny glass of wine.

Bess et course declined, talked witbhber
ef David a moment or twe, and then ex-
plained ber errand. She said David bad
told her that Mr. Welles was about te
have a few pupils, and that she wished
te take Greek lessons. At first the old

lady supposed'she was making application
for semebody else, ber younger brother,
rierhaps, and she exclainied: idYes, John
has two new scholars, real nice boys, sons
ef Judge Brewster. One bas beent deli-
cate and se get bebind Ia bis class ; the
other is a little dull."1

The old lady leved te talk, and she bad
questioned ber nephew hitherto, s0 that
she linew exactly wbat heurs the boys re-
cited, wbat they paid, and ail details.
These she innocently prattled on about
until te ber secret surprise she dlscovered
that Bess was herseif the proposed pupil.
Tact kept ber from bastily expressing
what she felt until she rapidly reasoned
that atter ail the thing was net se
strange. Young ladies now were going te,
college, making doctors and ]awyers et
tbernselves. This seemed a very nice, in-
telligent young weman, and she bad
brougbt ber maid with her, whicb was
very proper and theughtful. In ber day
girls did net run about alene. She told
Bess that she heard John say he wanted
one more pupil. He might net be in f or
an bour or more, but If Bess did net care
te wait she would faitbfully report the
interview and he could communicate with
ber.

"lVery well, then, Mrs. Welles, if yen
will be kind enough te say te, the Pro-
fessor-"

" Oh, dear me, nebedy calîs hlm a pro-
fesser !" cried Aunt Hannah, with a sil-
very laugh.

Bess was x-ather surprised, but went
on: IdIf yen wIll tell hlm I am very anx-
ious to, go on w1th my Greek. I have
studied it a little off and on, but there is
ne ene at Summerwild who can teach me.
I like coming Into the city twice or three
times a week, and I will conform te any
hour befere late atternoon. 0f course, I
must go home before dark. Xs te terms,
,whatever bis are will be aIl rigbt. I will
icave my address."

Te aIl ef this Aunt Hannab smiled
approval, and graciously followed the
charming young person and ber wall-
eyed companlon to the front door, where
tbey bade ber a courteous adieu, ail mutu-
ally pleased.

While Bess was looking for a cross-
town car, Dorethy ventured te, ask :

"dAre there many Greek-talking folks
hereabouts V"

"Oh, I thought maybe there was-
there's a lot of Pollacks and such corne
over lately, or I didn't knew but perhaps
you was gemn' te teach some In Sunday-
school, like heathen Obinee."1
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Bess took pity on lier, and replled to
lier unspoken question:

IlI want to rend Greelc. The New Tes-
tament was originally wrItten lai Greek,
and 1 would likie to read that and some
wonderful poems."

"O -oh ! Salies alive. Well, 1 don't
read mine haîf what I orter lu plain Eng-
Ilsb. Our old minister to home lie give me
a sof t-shell one, real Russia leather cover,
and I promised to be more faithful. 1 amn
awful fond of poetry thougli. 1 eau sing
' Cerfew shall not Ring To-niglit' from,
beginning to end,"ý-saying whicli Doro-
thy let out of lier a succession of guttural
sounds whicli caused Bess to hustle ber
on the platform of a passing car, fearing
she miglit ring curfew then and there.
She trod on a fat man's toes and almost
sat ln lis wife's lap, *wbich naturally
brouglit lier down to present realities.

The next thiug ln order was to pay
their fare, and to Bess's consternation
ber pocket-bo)k was uowhere to bd found.

"If you have not dropped It or had it
stolen, you have left It iu the old lady's
parlor,"l whispered Dorothy, " for I surely
seen you take your card out of IL. I
xnotlced how pretty It was. Don't worry
now ; I have got two dollars in my old
purse, and that will get us home. Or do
you want to go back to, the bouse ?"

" No, it Is no use If I have ]ost lt lu the
street," said Bess slowly. "-If I -left it
there, my card is lu It and tbey will
know. Anyway, I spent so mucli thîs
morning there can't be but a dollar or
two lu It. The book itself ls pretty ; I
would be sorry to lose it, but uever mnd ;
lend me, please, the two dollars, aud I
wlll returu It as soon as we reach home."

It was about sunset 'wheu they got te
Summerwild.

"'Oh, my! there Is a lot of outdoors
about it, ain't tliey ? Well, I always llked
the country," commented Dorothy. " I'd
orter, seeing I was boru and brouglit up
to twenty-seven ou our littie farma. His,
they lookc natural ; but these bouses-
villers, I suppose 'you eall them-aiu't
mudli like farm housen. Ours don't bust
into viranders and portercoachers. If we
wornen folks get a wood-shed for hot-
weatber cooking out of %'1e oven, we're
thankful. Mar and I were ten year or
more squeezing ouru out of par."

"«Mr. Feuton lives there," sald Bess,
polnting to the Cobb cottage. IlHe Is the
za1t of the earth, If anybody is. And that
house wltb the bay-window-tbeon
across the rlver-is ours."

" That-wall;, It is real swell. I ouly

hope I'11 suit your Mar. I mean to do
my best."

"'That ls ail any one can be expected
to do," remarked our Wvise Elizabeth.

"MY! ain't, this air sweet ? Seems to
me I neyer want to smell carbolie acid
again or Ilear the word hospital "; and
Dorothy vent sniffing the evening breeze
,WIth. her somewhat abbreviated nose wel
up and ber big eyes turning to ail the
points o! the comnpass ln lier desire to sec
the settlieet.

Mrs. Hogarth, -who vas naturally timid,
was rather overcome by lier new maid's
energetic "I1-have-come-to-stay " air. Slie
berself had the gift of continuity lu con-
versation, but Dorothy's fluency enabled
ber every time bo come ont ahead when
they engaged lu doniestie dialogues.
However, atter a few days, the good lady
liad no further misgivings about
Dorothy's ability to, cook, wash, aud Iron.

CHAPTER IV.

THIE WELLES HOME.

John Welles did not returu home until
mîdnlght thc day of Elizabeth Hogarth's;
visit. He had warned Aunt Hannali
neyer bo be alarmed If be werc absent the
whole niglit, for, If a profitable bit o! re-
porting came lu lis way, lie eagerly fol-
lowed It up. The editorial chair was bis
goal, but lu the meautime aIl vas flsb
that came to lis net.

This nigbt lie softly turned bis lateli-
]tey, and went as silently as possible up
tbc staîrs and past the sleeping rooms of
bis father and bis aunt. At the head of
thc second fliglit of stairs was his brother
Clarence's room. John stopped there a
moment, noticed that the door was not
latched, and s0 pushed It gentiy open. It
vas briglit moonlight, and every article
lu the room was visible. AU John heeded
was thc smoothly spread unoccupied bed.
He went out, lcaving the door wid. Den,
and entered the ucxt room. He was t.1red
enougli for sleep, but lghting the gas lie
drew from lis pocket a bundle o! papers,
and busied himself witli them, saying to
hlmself, 1'I will sit up until lie cornes iu.
1 neyer get a chance to talk witb hlm. lu
tbc daytlme, and lie must not go ou as lie
15 going."

He dropped into a chair with a mnov-
able wrltlng-desk lu Its arin, and labored
to fix bis attention eu lis work. He suc-
ceeded so well that he was all-absorbed
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in it -%vhen the dlock in a neighiboring
towor struck two. Just after came the
sound of carniage wçheels, loud laugliter,
and maie voices singing. The carniage
seemed to stop, the noise suddenly sub-
sided ; thon came a fumbling and rattling

of tc door-key and knob. Lt opeuod and
there wvas low lauglihter, with a pushing,
rustling seramble. They shut the door,
the carrnage started off, its inmates burst-
lng into singing, shouting, anid merri-
nment, gradually growing fainter as they
were lost in the distance.

" Ho bas como home drunk," groaned
John, in a toue half grieved, half dis-
gustod. Ho waitod, fearing to disturb bis
father if ho -went down, and thinking
that Clarence, as once before, would lie
on the parlor sofa until daylight. But,
no, ho heard him, in a minute or two,
start up the stairs. The halls were dimly
lighted, the stair carpot thiec, and ho
came softly. Ho wras nearly up to bis
room. when ho made a misstep and fel
sprawling on the landing, with what in
the silence of the nîgbt seemed a great
noise. Almost immediately Jolin beard
bis father ringing the little cali-beli tbat
ho lzept at hand in case of need. It took
no time to get to Clarence, pull hîrn to
bis foot, thon, boaring Aunt Haunah
coming, John wont on to bis father's
room.

"For 1)ity's salze! What is that noise
in Uic bouse this Urne of nigitVI scoldod
the old man. "You boys must think it
no inatter whetber I get a winli of sioep
or flot once in the twenty-four iours."

diI am very sorry, father, tbat it woke
you up. I have beon out later thar- u.sial
to-n--ht, and-and-"

i ,all, you needn't come bnrrie head
flrst Ul vou have,-' grumbled hd. fathor,
«who ivonld as soon suspect David Fenton
of a dispree " as his John. "iNow you
are bore, just give me a drink of that
crust colffe and throw somethlng across
the foot of my bcd ;the night is cool."

When John had donc as requosted aud
gone ont, be heard Aunt Haunah talking
iu Clarencc's rooni, aud bis heart sanki.
It was a new and a vory great grief to
hlm that bis only brother was surcly get-
ting very intclfll)rate ; but lio hoped the
cvii was flot past 'cure. He bad kcept the
knowledge from bis aunt and bis father,
linowing that neifber of tbem could do
anything to stay the boy's dowuward
course. The feeble old man would only
vent bis feelings lu reproaches, walling,
and bitter words, whlle the knowledge
would malzo wretched bis ]ast days. Clan-
ence liad beon the idol of father and aunt

cevor sinco hie was loft to thcnx a lonely,
mothorless baby.

idWhy, Clarence, spoak to me! Are you
burt, or arc you iii V" Aunt Hannah was
saying as sho rau bore and there iu
scarcb of a match. -She found ono and
liglitod the gas as John appoarcd. Clar-
once had sunk into au easy-chair ; bis
face was very rod, bis eyolids drooped
ovor his slcopy oycs and bis arms huug
linîp over the chair.

"'Oh, go to bcd, aunt ; you'I1 gct the
rhoumatism. Nothing the mat-mat-
matter with me. Got bolatcd, tbat's aIl
-was sort of cbilly-took somcthing
wvarming-gone to my-my ho-ad," and
Clarence half settlod himsolf for a doze,
blinked at Aunt Hannah lu ber qucer
uigbht costume, and tried to rouse himself
and act as if uotblng of any consequonco
had happencd. Poor Aunt Hannab's face
was a study. It oxprcsscd first the
geiitlest conceru, thon mingled borror and
disgust struggling vith astonishment.
She walked about Clarence as if sho saw
bim for the fi-st time. Her nostrils wcre
keenor than ber eyes.

"iJohin ! " sbe gasped, dilie smells hor-
ribly of brandy ! Isu't ho the worsc for
liquor ?"

"Not a bit the worse, auntie--only a
little befuddled. Don't you fEuss; trot
right away to bod, and lIlI meeti- you, love,
lu the mnoin-moruing-," biccoughed Clar-
once, beginning to uudress.

"I %want to sOO you iu the monning,"
said John sternly ; thon turnîug to bis
aunt ho said : diYes, Clarence bas been
drinking, but ho is lu no state now to
realize the sharne of it. Corne, Aunt
Hannah, you will take cold."l

The poor old lady burst into tears.
"iOh, come now ; don't take it that waY,

sweotheart," muttcred Clarence lu maud-
lin tendcrness, as John led ber ont of the
room sbivcring f rom bead to foot.

diI cau't go to bed, John," she expostu-
lated. "I must bear the wbole of this,
and kuow how long it bas been going on."

diThon go down and put on somctbing
-%varmer and I will be lu your room Iu a
moment or two," said John.

Wben ho wcnt, takiug care that bis
fatlier could not boar hlm. ho found ber
sobbing alone lu the moofflight. Seating-
himself by ber side he said: " i1 kuow
this is an awful shock to you, Aunt Han-

hl, but you must not despair. Clarence
young and cau't yet be a slave to this

bý -bit."
"iOh., John, is it a habit already V"
"lI will tell you ail I know, Aunt Han-

nab. A year ago New Year's Day Clan-
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eîîce and 1 miade calls, thougli not to-
getiier, nor, as a rule, on the saine people.
lie visits"in a very fasliioiiable and ratheî'
fast set, but Loward nigbt we liapi)oned
to meet in a friend's bouse away up-town.
Tiiere were a lot of 1)retty gils receiving
calîs %vith the hostess, and we were uriged
to stay aîîd dance la the eveniîîg, as uvere
Chlers wiio caie. Clarence uvas fuli1 of
lus fun an(] the inerriost of the 'whole,
but lie draiil so nuacli clîaipagîîe tlîat it
took ail nîy wili and powVOrs of piersuasion
to get lîin away before lie disgraced hlm-
self. Hie soleinly declarcd the îîext day
tIîat hie vas nover before so overcone;
but being,- New Year. x'ery cold, and hav-
ing- tasted uvine at a grecat niany liouses,
hoe lad gott.-, imore iluan lie realived. Al
thio saie I was troubled."1

I« reniember 110w," p)ut iii Auint Han-
iialî, " you tallked so to ne, Johnî, about

teuîîin ltempttioi n iii îen's di cat
after thuat New Year 1 mnade coffeP for my
table. Your father said I wuas , gettiiig
faniatical in niy 01<1 ag-e.' Yo' al
the 01(1 New York famnilles of nîiy day anI
primie used %vine at dIiiînier. Yoit said
Urnes lad cliange(l ; that meii lived
faster, and it w%%as not safe. \Vas it for
Clarence«s sake you niade nie proîuise îîot
to have it aiiy--iiore on Uie table V"

"For lus sakze at first, for I sauv lie
drankz three glasses to a hîalf-glass of
fatlier-'s. Father cared nothing for iL, and
nover nissed it unloss hie hîad a friend
hiere. IL -%vas that %,vaýy witli nie, but Clar-
eiuce's doings, and the career of young
fellows wlîo are far 'vorse tlîau lie is now,
have convinCed nie that w'e Americans
eaiî't drinkz xine, beer, or inîtoxicants
wiUîout doin- iL to excess. At least
%vliero oîo nman can, two cannot. \Vell,
ever siuuce, I fear, Clau'e-ce takies chain-
pagn'-ie wlier-ever lie goes. and lie is a great
faivor-ite."

" Oh, John, Uîink of iL ! Sucli a brul-
lianit youngt- mn starting out lu sîuci a
liroîuisig w'ay. Thon, too, now wvben

evcytling depends on , his owiî ex-
('Ut.ions."

"Tlhat fact miay save hlmii, or ]îelp to
(Io it. I-le learned to love ý%%ine in Eur-
ope i,,vlen hoe had nothing to <1o aîîd plenty
<'f mioney to spend"I

*Have you Yeasoned and pleaded vwitli
lîiiîui as a, l)rothel oîîght to VI

- b ave uîsed evcry argumient maxi
i,îild use ; lie w-111 not admnit there is any
dang-er. 1 have begged Iiini to drop out
(if tlic circle lie frequents and devote ii-
--if elitirely to business, or at least to
aniiso hîinse]f iii safeî- wziys."1
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"And can't yoii prevail 0o1 hlmi to do

I' canniot. Somne poor young men
wvould have been coolly dropped by the
men lie is niost with ;foi- ail their
amusements cost more tiiai Clarence can
possibly afford ;but lie is too goodl comn-
pany to be sad.Tliey like his fuiî.*

"He nîay not be able to afford great
suins," said Aunt I-aiinah, miore severely
thian John hod ever lieard lier speakl,
" but hie gets a Zgood salary, and yoii
know, John Wrelles-, that flot a dollar hias
lie given toward tic lîousehiold expenses
these nany iiionths. Youi arc supporting
hlmii, an(l it is flot just to you and very
unmianly in hlm."

"I know, Aunt H-faunah; but you muiisc
remneniber bis past. Hie nover Iznew the
wvortli of money îîîîtii lie Iost his allow-
ance froni fatiier. I tried to niale hini
sec tlîat lie ouglit to share the responsi-
biiity wvith nie ;but I only hiurt bis feel-
ing-s. Hie is very generouis, and lie told
nie that hoe lad been pmut iii what I sup-
pose0 were trying places for such a fellow
-places ;%vlere lie w%ýould be considered
meaîî if lie did flot pay. The trouble is
lie lealîs and looks afterward. That
yachting club andI lus two w'eoks' vaca-
tion cost liinii about haif a year's salary,
or that. wvitli hli a dozea otheî' things,
but extravagance is uiothing to drunken-
ness," sigbied John. 1I w~as -oiug to
say," lie added a minute later, " that lie.
wvon't breaki away froin his fashionable.
friends because lie is woniderfully siinit-
ton by a Miss Grace. Slie is the daugliter
of one of the î)artners in bis place of
business, 15 very gay, rather pretty,
and-",

"And w'hat, John V"
"Oh, I don't ]vnow if Clarence is ser-

bous, or if it is only a flirtation. Hie says
bier p)arents expeet lier to inarry a mil-
lionaire of their acquaintance."

"But for tlîis failing Clarence is good
enough for a princess," remuairked Aunt
Hannahl.

"And tbis, Aunt Hannalh, inay not be
the ru ii of hiir if lie w%'ill listen to rea-
son. Youi talki to hlmn yourself to-inorrowv.
Hie loves you and neyer liad any otlier
niother that lie can renieniber."'

"'Yes, John, I %vill," sobbed the little
lady, '«but %%,o must pray foi- hlm, you anfl
1, foi- 1 aux afraid lie does flot pî-ay for
lîluisoîf."

"I1 do it every day o! niy life-every
Liii I see a young fellow enter a bar-
roorn, and tlîat is not once a day, by any
iucans. Nowv 1 insist on your going to
bed or you «ç'ill be hi to-morrow."
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I shial not sleep ; but go, dear boy,
yo u ileed aIl the rest you can get. You
are ouir only prot) now."

" Oh, keep up a brave lieart, auntie.
NVe kznowv wvere to put our trust," and
(oinforting bier witlh ail unuisual kiss (for
John wn'.s ilot demonstrative) the eider
brother left lier. It was long before lie
slept. Hie loved Clarence inost sincerely,
but lie knew hlmi as neitlier father nor
aunit could know hlm. This -%vas not his
only failing. Hie wvas fickle, reclclessly
prodigal of mioney, selflsh when it was
anir iatter of duty or self-sacrifice or the
least unpleasant. In boyishi days lie got
into iiischief and John tooki tlie blaine.
la college John toolz the honors and
Clarence hiad the fun. Now John v'as the
useful and lie the ornamental member of
society. It ýwas late to mnake hlmi over;
but Jolin Welles resolved that, God help-
ing hlm, lie would do bis best to be his
brotlier's keeper. lie fell asleep at last,
but poor Aunt H-annali did flot close hier
tearful eyes in slumber again tliat niglit.
Shie remernbered with rernorse lier some-
time offers of wine and cake to callers ;
wv.tli no pledge or- white riblion she joined
in heart once and for ever the noble army
of total abstainers, and slie betooli lier-
self mnighitily to l)rayer. It %vas intoler-
ably painif.. for lier to thinkz that this
awful curse of driinlenniess could be fixed
on flie littie golden-haired, briglit-eyed
darhing slic had received from lis dying
nmother's arms. Mbiat %would they do
Nvithout John ?

Shie thouglit, too, of lier poor stricken
brother. Queruilous as lie was from age
.and physical causes, Josephi wias a God-
serving man, and both hie ard Hannali
looked backz on a long line of patriots,
statesmen, and Christian gentlemen. A
drunken Welles suie hiad no more reason
to remember than a dishonest one, and it
,%vas the comfort left to tlier now lu their
complarative poverty that no man, woman,
or' child liad suffered loss by Clarence's
father.

It was no wonder that lu the day that
followed poor Auint Hannali tota]ly for-
got Elizabeth Hogarth and lier message
for John. When she. iniglît have remem-
bered whio caix tell ? The ncxt day but
one, bowever, John iii crossing thc l)arlor
noticed somnething gitter iii tue sunlshine
on the carpet. It was tlîe clasp on Eliza-
beth's pocket-booli, -%vllieli after plcking
up lie turncd over and over lu his hianul.
E. H-. was the silver nionograin on tlie
cover, so wvitl the tlîouglit that it could
not belong to any of thie famnily lie opened

it and read thie card. Learning notlIng
in this way, lie tookz it to lis aunt.

" Dear mie, John ! " slie exclaimed. " It
belongs to tlie young girl-David Pen-
ton's relative or frlend. There, low
sorry I amn, but I have f orgotten *to tell
you anytliing about hier," and begging bis
p)ardou tlie old lady told hlmi of his visitor
and her errand. I-e looked surprised and
not pleased.

'«Why, I particularly told David I
îvanted boys preparing for college."

" Well, don't girls go to college now-a-
days ?" aslied Aunt Rannah.

" Oh, yes-Harvard Annex and that
sort of thin,-,I don't care about sex ln
education, as the phrase goes ;but I can
brin- boys to my time and convenience,
using no cerernony. WVith a girl-"

John left tlie sentence unfinished, but
Aunt Hannali understood hlm partially.

" Oh, this seemed a very sensible, nice
one. She particularly said you cotild
arrange to suit yourself if only hier les-
sont, were in the daytime. She was vcry
pleasing and lîad a mid vitli lir."

"«Ridli girl, thien, and able to pay' well.
Queer in David. but lie is a lcvel-lieaded
old Quaker, and would not send me an
undesirable or troublesome pupil. How
old did you say ?"

"Oh, not old at aIl," replied Aunit
Hannali, wlio counted among lier friends
" girls"1 of forty, and wlio, like aIl wvomen
long past youtl, are innocently accurate.
I should say fifteen or sixteen, and very
ladylike. I tooli a great fancy to lier."

"WVell, then, liere goes. I will take -lier
on your recomniendation, Aunt I-tanrah,
thougli I doii't hiunger and thirst for the
girl. I thinli, too, David must know «what
'le is about. She wished posltively to
have lessons, did she, and was not ' just
thinking about it '?"

" SIc asked me dccidedly to have you
write ber and tell your hours and tcrins.
and sIc would corne to you by appoint-
ment," answered Aunt Hannal), a trille
piqued that John sliould thinkz slie Ixild
not fully understood the situation.

Tliey wvere in tIe sunny, old-fashioneil
library, so John seated himself at the
seventy-year-old "secretary," %vitli ils
inalogany claws and innunierable pigeou -
holes. lie %vrote Miss Elizabeth Hogarilh
a very formaI note stating detals in re-
,gard to lessons, and setHing niîfliJniti, for
lier coîning on the following Tuesday.
He pictured hier to ]îimself hlf uncoii
sciously as a stout, black-eyed, aggressivc'
young thing, wvhose schoolmates calI'd
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lier Libby and accounted lier " the srnart-
est girl -in the class." This lad pî'obably
flred Libby's ambition, and she wvus fitting
for sorne wocrani's college or a serninary
nuasquerading under that naine. Well,
success te lier ! This is a free country.

Elizabeth %vas mucli pleased with. the
letter. She read it twice over, and said
to lîei'self, "lie is as nice in his way as
luis dear old lady wife, I have ne doubt.
I hope lie will wvear a black skzull-cap, and
1 wisli lie 'would bave hnee-breeclies and
silver buchles like old Colonel Peck, but
that is toc mnucl te hope for. I cau.
fancy hlm takcing snuff out cf an inlaid
box with a vanilla bean in it, and calling
me madarn 'with that soi't cf courtly
luoliteness sucli old-time gentlemen ai-
ways bave. I shall just love the old
scbolar. lie is not a Quaker, but al
David Fenton's perscnal friends are di!-
ferent frorn mcder'n stylish folks. I
'will talze hlm in flowers, and get hirn-
even bis handwriting 15 quaint and be-
longs te the tirne wlien people leisurely
wç%rote twenty pages for a letter, sealed
and sent by post," and the imaginative
young wernan gazed at the penmanship
o! a man whe repcrted news at the rapid-
est rate bis fingers could accomplish ia
oî'der te " get it in befere midnight."

Tuesd.ay carne more like a belated sum-
nier day than one by the almanac, sbould
corne six weeks later than surnrer. Mrs.
Hiogarthi bad known cf s0 miany unique
îmi'suits undertalzen by Bess that she
N,.ould not have been surprised te bear
tlîut ie liad engagements with an as-
tronouner in Greenwichi Observatou'y-if
the p)lace is frequented by star-gazers.
AIl she said, when teld of the Greekz les-
sons, wvas :" Well now, Bess, every timie
you go into the city yoe an ieturn a
few formai calls. We owe littie visits
te ever se rnany people. To-day yen
warit te go te see Wilcox bride ?"

"«Oh, I de detest sucli ijiane interviews.
The W\ýilcoxes and 1 have net twe ideas
in cormen."1 Thon, knewing huow mucli
lier mother lenged te hnew liow the bride
locked, dressed, if she meant te heep
bouse or live wviti 'the old people, etc.,
etc. Bess relented and promised te eall
ut the Wilcoxes before bier lesson. This
necessitated a nmore elaberate teilet, but
tliat Nvas easily effected, and Miss Hoegarth
nover looked prettier LIan wvlen she sal-
lied forth that Tuesday a!teî'noon. She
did the Wilcox duty first, and discussed
thle weather and saw the bride's 'wedding
gifts, took notes with refeî'ence te lier
niotlier's questiens Juter, and ut last was
free te seekliber toucher.
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Again the pudding-face rnald opened
the Welles dooi' and stared, but this time
inforrned lier that "Mi. Welfes was in
the Iibr'y, would she piease wvaIk in V"

Dess pleased and entered witli a sudden
access of tirnidity. The professor miglit
be a! ter ail so learned as to lie a terror.
There wvas only a young man in the
library. Hie glanced up frern bis liook
wvith a surprised, questioning look as the
muid let lier in and departed. Hie
acinowledged lier presence, of course,
couirteously, and l3ess bowed just civilly
enougli, then seated berseif, and silence
ensued. The young man was evidently
puzzled, for Bess looked uncommonly
stately in lier visiting attire, Hie ai-ose,
saying-, " I beg your pardon, but you wvish
to see-VI

Mir. John Welles-the old gentleman."
Mir. Josephi Welles ;lie 15 confined to

lis rooni, having had a stroke v! paralysis
con-

" Paralysis-since Friday. Oh, bow
sad ! But 1 thouglt-'"

" Oh, fo0; flot so lately. lie was
stricken down last spring," replied John,
wvithoult one idea ef bis own stupidity.
But liow could lie recognize bis " Libby ?"

" It is 'Mr. John Welles I mean. 1 arn
sure tliat is lus naine ; the Greelz
teacher."

"I1 arn John Welles, and 1 beg a thou-
sand pardons, if you arc, Miiss Hiogarth,"
exclaimed John, feeling as if lie were
whirling rapidly.

Tiiere neyer 'was an atom of guile about
Dess. She exclainied, in lier turn,
You !"in sucli utter astonisliment tbat
John suddenlly felt firni on bnis feet
again; bis pride ratiier piqued.

"I mean-that is, 1 supposed Mr. Fen-
ton's friend wvas an eldei'ly man," she
w'ent on.

It was embarrassing indeed ; a man of
less tact would have lauglied and angered
his visitor.

John gently replied, as lie pulled a
chair toward the library table, "I arn
flot old, but 'getting on,' s0 David seeins
to thinlç. Wbat a fî'iend, in every sense
of the 'word, that muan is ; lie lias knoçvn
me ever since 1 used to searcli bis pock-
ets for ciestatuts, and find thein, too. lie
loaded up for our benefit, and how we
youtngsRters, adflored hirm P"

Hie tallked with the perception that Bess
miust have turne to rearrange lier ideas,
for lier cheelis 'were getting pinker and
pinker. Elizabetb's mental processes
were rapid. Liglhtning-like were now lier
thouglits. "I have been a fool te assume
lie rnust be old, but I have agreed te talze

------------ - - - 1
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lessons. Will I flot seeni another sort of
a fool if 1 mnake a scene and refuse ? H1e
is David Fentoiî's friend, and David
praised himi liglîly."1

" I will lielp lier if slie wants to re-
treat," thouglit John. "I1 will assume
nothing is settledl." Thereupon lie began
ms if lier objeet in calling wvas rnerely to

discuss possible future lessons. H1e asked
how nîuch Grcek she Iznew, and begged
lier to excuse hlmi while he -%vent for a
book. Hex' intuitions %vere even keener
tlian bis. Slie understood how delicately
lie was trying to save lier from emibar-
rassmient, when a f ew minutes after, and
before lie returned, Atint Hannah entered,
a little flustered but extremely cordial.
Slîe got Bess a fan, talked fast, and pick-
in- up a bit of sewing, seated lîe'self in
a low chair by the -%vindow saying, wvith
just a littie too mucli of an effort at natur-
alness, "Johnî is homne sci littie that lie
lets bis 01(1 auint keep hixP. conmpany wlien-
ever lie sits here. I knît and lie writes."

John came back Nvith the grammar (it
looked nîncl like a book lie carrîed out
with liiii), and during bis absence Bess
lad corne to one of lier rapid decisions.
Sîxe took it foi' granted tlîat now she was
to take Greek of Nvlioeveî' tatight it on the
premises, be it Axunt Fannali, the pud-
diig-,faced rnaid, or this absurd reality into
-%vlicli lier ideal witli knee-breeches and
snuff-box liad dissolved itself. Absurd,
tlîat is, by contrast ; for as a young man
thei'e wvas no fault to be found with John.
Foir the next houx' tlîey devoted them-
selves to tlîe matter in hand. 11e ex-
arnined Bess as to wvlat sue linew, and
shocked Aunt 11annah by the plainness
%vitli whiclî lie assured lis pupil that she
lîad only a superficial notion of the
laxîguage, and proposed to begin ail over
agcain.

Tliere was no apparent exnbarrassrneîit
after the first, and Bess soon began to
show the naive enthusiasm tlîat every
new undertalzing awoke in hier. Slîe was
quick, too-exceedingly quick of compre-
liexsion ;and so tîxe first lesson wvas quite
a success. Wlien it ended John left lier
entirely to Aunt Hannali, wvho showed lier
a tea-rose tlîat liad just blossorned, and
before bidding lier' good-bye contx'ived to
say :" Any tinie you are tired, deax', just
stay a w'vhile with me and rest. You wvill
always find nie rigliht here ; the lib'ax'y

is really the cosiest î'ooîn in the whole
lîouse."1

Miss Hogar'th wvent hoine, if not exactly
"tox'n by conflicting emnotions,"I as the

novels say, at least witli lier equanixnity
disturbed. She wvas px'ovoked at herself,
aniused at the fix'st surpr'ise, l)lease(I with
lier teacher aftex' a faslîion, and unreason-
ably 'vexed at lier innocent Quaker.

As chance would have it, David Fen-
ton wvas on tlîe ferry-boat, and carne to
lier side at once.

She talked of othier rnatters for a whîile,
then said, " Wly did I get the impression
froni yoxi that this John Welles, thîe inan
wlîo wvisled pupils, wvas older tlîan youx'-
self ?"

«"I ani sui'e I cannot tell thee. fie is
twenity-six or tlîereahouts-possibly lie is
thirt3."

"LIt occurred to me that I wvould study
Gr-eelz," said l3ess, Coloring in spite of
lierself, "Iso I wrote lîim, or ratlier made
arrangements I could not witlidraw,-% from
witliout awkwardness. I went iii to*day
for my first lesson, and beliold ! this
stripling."

"Oh, John is more than a stripling."
"Well, lie knows Greek and I want to

Stiîdy it. Do you advise me to go on ?"
David Fenton wvas nmor'e surprised tlîan

api)eared. H1e gazed thouglitfully at a
puI'lle feathex' on a Dutchwoxuan's pink
bonnet, î'eflecting ; Ilien lie answered with
considerable emnplasis:

" I would go on if I were ln thy place."
Hie wvalted a moment, adding, " I say it.'lîaving knowledge, I think, of John.
Tliee rnay have beexi led."

"Led ?" eclîoed Bess.
"I niean-tliat is, John needs pupils

you provide hlm one, of course, and what
difference docs it makze lîow old or Ilow
young lie is if lie knows wvhat lie
teaclies ?",

She expected the Quaker would. re-
spond soniething like " Yea, vex'ily," but
lie did not. Lt came to hixn suddenly, as
lie witlidrew bis gaze froni tlîe 1)inlc bon-
net of tlîe liomely woman to the pinked
clieeis of tlîis pretty girl, that John's
age miglît niake a diffeî'cnce sometime in
some wvay. Ife mused and tlien srniled
benignly, while Bess felt as if slîe had
sorneliow slîifted tlîe î'esponsibility on
David's shiouîders. fier parents nevex'
disappx'oved of anything lie did.

"f'is iiot cuougli to lhelp) the fceble up,
Eut 10 support hlmi after."
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Current Topics and Events.

At the Urne of this writing, on the eve
of Ieaving home, tAie end of June, the bal-
ance seems poised between pence and a
continuance for a, tirne of the wvaî, wvhich.
lias brouglit sueh disaster to Russian
arnis and prestige. But the dreadful in-
ternai revoit in Russia wiil surely coin-
liel that nation to make peace abroad and
grant liberty at hoie-thus out of seem-
îng evil wvi1l corne lasting good. The
French Revolution o! 1789 was accom-
i)anied by fearful excesses, but it was the
dawn of a new day for, France and for
civilization. So the cataolysm in Russia
wiIl (Ioubtless prove the beginning of a
iiew era of larger liberty and brighter
prospects for the long oppressed peopies
of the great northern empi

In the story of unhappy Russia, on
lhorror's head horrors accumulate. If the

uythe second buiwark of national
defence, prove faise, w.ho eau long count
on the fidelity of the army ? Like a bolt
ont o! the blue cornes the mutiny of the
" Poten]kin " ; yet it is but tîje natural
resit of the greed and graf t o! the
great officiais, wvbich are the cause of 50
nitieb of Russia's disaster. If men are
forced to eat rotten food,- that their
officers may grow rich on their sufferings,
and are shiot clown likçe dog-g îf they re-
mionstrate, srnall wonder that their com-
rades rise in revoit. The most mnenacing
omnict is that they had arms and amn-
iiuniition, surreptitiously obitainied, in
fiheir bands. and did not hesitate to use
Illein a l'outrance. more umenacing still
is the fact that they trampled on the
';Itiadard of the double--eaded eagle, an d
nin ti) to the î)eak the red flag of revoIt,
;iid fireci upon the hated and brutal COS-
miekis. They have certainly burned
iihtr boats ;turn backi they cannot go9
forwvard in the desperate path they must.

'lred spectre stalis forth. and who
ShI) liay it ! A house div%;ided against
il.-IÇ canuot stand. SRussia liad better
«igrvc w",ith hier Japanese adversarY
îpîiielily, and give lier attention to the
w iiî.u I-ieeded internal reforins.

'IlIiese Uines are wvritten on the good
-M,"Ttinisian," as she steams out to

KQNG ED)WA11D INCOGNITO iN PARIS.

-New~ York Tfimes.

sea. W\\e wili be cut off !rorn the worlcl
for a wveek, and miust wait with bated
breath til we get a Marconigrani frorn
the Irish coast.

King Edwvard is very popular iu Paris,
where his visits have been very welcome.
Fle stops at the Blristol, a very miodest
hiotel in the Place Vendome, near that
patrouized by the Editor's Canadian tour-
ist parties, and not more styliih iu ex-
ternal appearance, wvhatever it miay be
wvithin. The cartoonist, wlio nmust se
the funny side o! everytbing, shiows tlîe
K-ing tra\lling incognito. But the well-
known face and figure are easiiy recog-
nized in the worlkmau's -blouse, thie
soldier's tnî. or the gai-b of the mari
about towni. His diplomatie visits have
Éuit the long estranged nations in bonds
of fî-iendly sympi)l)thiy and cordi-al good,
\'Vill.

Williami the Meddlesoine has managed
to stiî' Up a perfect hornets' uest by his
inteî-ference with- the arrangements of
France and England for- suppî-essing
anaî-chy and savagery in Morocco. Ger-
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-'Minneapolis Journal.

mani trade is alrnost nil in that country,
but it gave a fine opportunity for the self-
assertion of the mani who aspires to be
the arbiter of Europe. After egging u
Russia to confliet with the Japs he takes
advantage of the disasters which. have
befallen the Colossus of the north to

menace ber Gallic ally ;but the oppor-
tune and sturdy friendship of Britain
seems to have preserved the peace of
Europe. Long na.y the Island Empire
and ber *isely diplomnatic king maintain
the role of peacemaker of the continent.

One kind of reciprocity we can stand
very well. Too long have brigbt and
adventurous Canadians sought their
fortunes ln Uncle Sam's dominions.
That is ail changed now. Our exiles are
hieing home, and many of their keen and
thrifty American cousins, wbo hnow a
good thing when they see it, as weIl as
any, are coming with them by the
hundred thousand. No longer is it true
that Uncle Sam bas farms for ail. But
Canada has, and bids ail corners welcorne
to her broad domains.

Brother Jonatban's jug-handled offer
of reciprocity can no longer attract the
consideration of Miss Canada. Sbe is
no longer dependent on the favors of her
Southern neigbbor. When Jonathan
tries to court her with bis soft sawder,
sbe lightly turns on her heel, and
IlNobody axed you, sir," sbe says.

" XVhre arc you going iny pretty miaidl?"
Goi 1. to nitarket, S;ir," sie said.

-The Intcr-Naticn, Boston.
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TUE CONSUMMATE k'LONVEI.

"The Amecrican Beauty R1ose eauf bc producd in
all ýt. splendor offly by .sacrificing the ciuiy' buids
Lhafi grow up arouiîd it."-John 1b. Btockfcl 1cr, Jr.

The remarkr above quoted is said to
have been made by the illionaire Sun-
day-school teacher to Uis Biblc-class.
Ilowever true this may be in floriculture,
its analogue is not true ini trade. The
multitude o! victims of the Standard Ou1
Company can scarcely contemplate with
satisfaction their sacrifice to the great-

NATIONAL AMUSEMENTS SOVN
TUlE SW001'5.

Apromos of thec Bigclow case andl other roccut, re-
velations in hiteh finance.-lraffley, in the
(Ilicago Daily NcwQ.

ness of their successful rival. In trade,
in politics, as we11 as in religion, the
Golden Rule is the only solution of the
l)roblern of the Ueen comniercialisîn of
the age.

The get-rich-quick mania of the tinies
is well illustrated by the above cartoon.
Men ruslh into speculation, ani often into
l)edulation, exceeding the frenzy of the
Darien and Mississippi Bubble. The ex-
citement of the 'wheat pit and stock mar-
kets of Chicago and New York resemble
miore the orgies of the devotees of
Diana o! Ephesus than rational business
methods. The gambling spirit of the
racecourse and the card table are car-
ried into the counting-housc and the
council boards o! great fiduciary com-
l)anies. Witness the plunging of Bankier
Big-elow and the -frenzied finance of the
in-Equita-ble Life and othcr stock coin-
Pl-n'es. Suc l "swooping the swoops"
lcaas to inevitable disaster, as is vividly
sho'wn in our instructive cartoon.

"OCRAFT."

XVill the iiomocrn flcrcuk (s con(ilcr Ï- FrOuî'
PuItblic, of Chicago.

The recent revelations of civic corrup-
tion in St. Louis, Philadelphia, and San
Francisco show the great and widcspread
evil with which most civilized commun!-
tics have to grapple. The graf t and
greed and fraud, which, vampire-like,
sti the life-blood of the community for
selflssh and unrightcous gain, is one of the
niost mcnacing perils of the times. The
success of Mayor Weaver in Philadeiphia
shows also ho-w the sake o! graf t may
be scotched if not killed. If one brave,
bold mnm will use the big stick of ]aw
and authority, the people -will rally
around Min, and the coward brood wvill
skulk away in darlzness and defeat.
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LAioit UNIîONS AS CAî'lTALISTS.

TUE WIIOLE TIG 12K . NUTS1IELL.
Labor': -'H-ello, 3'ot get off of t hat!"
Capital: -"'lat foi'?"
Laboî': " 1 'anti it myseif, sce! "-Oui' Day.

That the worlzing tog-ethici' in liai'mony
of capital and laboi' foi' tli' iiutua' in-
terests, says a wvritcî' in Cassieî"s M'vaga-
zine, is the desiî'ed panacea foi' stî'ikes
and otlîcî <ifficulties is acknowvledged by
aIl. To attain this cnd some large nmanu-
fa-turîiîîg establishnments have offeî'ed
ýsba'es of stockz to tlxeir cmloyces at
tenipting. prices, whîile otiiers lîavc ai'-
r'ange(] foi' bonuses of stock to lie givon
to tliii woi'kmen afteî' certain l)eriods
,of service. Pî'ofit-slîaring plans in thc
foiî -of gifts of stock wvould be attr'ac-
tive in a înarked degree if the ow\ýniug of
the stockz would in any way benefit tlicm
otiier thauu by Uhc suîîall p)rofits they
nilît 'eceive on the stockz. Rcgaî'dless

of Uic donîations of any stock wliich
manufacturers somietimes make, tî'ad e
unioîiists could 503Ii own a large in-
terest if thcy wvould foî'îî a finnicial. plan
foi' obtainiîîg slîaîes regula'ly thî'ough
tue stock-I market, by fornîing stock-
lîoldcî's' associations in theiî' unions.
E-vcnii i a contî'olling intcî'cst is n-ot ob-
tained, tlîey would be cntitlcd to a i'cpî'-
sezîtative on the Boar'd of Diî'ectoî's. oun-
ilg collectively, piihapB3. as large a block
of stockz as auîy of the largest stock-
hiolders.

It is only by nîaking tlîeiî' inteî'ests
cominon thuat both nmanufactnurer and
woî'kman caîî %vork togetlîcî to the best
adrvantag--e. If tliere uveue no dividends,
and losse-, instead of profits, thoen the
mon would(. foi' thlîi, own good, lic more
satisfied to accelit a eut in ivages ;but, as

stocloldeî's, they coulci demand tlîat ail
of the salaries lie cnt. from the l)iesident
do'wvn throughi the entire list to the 1)001-
est 1)aid mn or boy. Nowv It Is fre-
queîîtly different tic salaries of the
officiais usuially *reniain the saine, and
the cutting is donc only at the pay-roll of
wages to the laboring man.

Tiiere is another feature to this labor
union financial plîan wliiOh is iveil wvorth
menti-oning. At liresent, large insur-
ance funids are raised inin any unions
foir sick benefits, death dlaims, and fun-
eral expenses. Large accumulations are
also nmade for use as defence fîînds in
times of strikes. Now, if the cause of
strikzes «%crc largely donc away withi,
these funds would buy a vast amouint of
stock and -bonds of tic wvorks with which
the mcen aire idcntified. The intercst
froni Uhc stocks and 1>3nds1 could lie iused
foir sick benefits, aîîd, if a workman dicd,
the union Purclîasing Comnulttee could
buy lus stock and( î)ay the nmoncy to his
widow or lus hieirs. Tluis p)lan nîcans to
a worÉnîan a protection in timeo f sick-
ncss ani accident, auid it nîcans an in-
conie for' lini in his old agc -%vhen lie
can work no longer'.

Froni the standpoint of thc officcî's of
tic uniîon and thc i)i'scnt business agcnti,
walkzing delegate, and agitatoi', s-o-calcd,
the plan may lie opposed ;but if ioolzcd
at righit it mceais a stili -more secure
position for Iiiim, Nvitlî addcd duties. Ho
thoen beconies the business agent of the
union workinaii ini a ncuv andl ti'uei senso
of the woî'd. Fi'om the standpoint of the
employer' aîîd capîtalist at the wvoîks, it
nîcans botter %vorlz froin the cntire iaboî'
force of the slîop, as eachi muan watches
his neighbor to sec tlîat ho doos not
shirk. If ail the menî have an interest
in the stock -of thc concei'n, it' means a
greatc' output, and tie 55aving of that
vast loss to the business man wvhcncveî'
therc is a strike. It mcaîîs union of
strengtli. of labox' aîîd caipital. Tlieir
intcrests -beconie one, end ail alike are
bencfited.

In New Yor'k alone t-wo nmillions and a
liaif dollars pcr nionUî in Nvages are lost
to the w'ago-eai'ners by the stiie iii the
building trades, quite apavt fron- the ini-
jur'y donc to tiuat business and to othex
busiiîesses. Oue î'csult, noted is the ini-
crcasing priocessioni of discouragcd and
dejected mn, %vonieni, and ciîildî'cn 'Who
presont tlemselves niglîtlY foi' the d-ale
of froc bread at Uic New Yorkr bakei'y.
At the saine Uinie, deposits in tUne savings
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QUIT ROCEINO TIIE BOAT.

banks are -being rapidly ;vithdlrawnv, while
the prospect of a coming hard Nvinter,
'wheni woirkç in inany lines must ne-2es-
sar-ily be suispended, gives risc to tiie
nost gloorny al)lreliensions. Capital
and labor are urged to get together anca
end these pitiful conditions, but so far
each party regards the deniands of the
other as intolerable. Such is in<lustrial
civil wvar, as wastefui and bitterly cruel
Io the innocent as any wvax' could be.-
MWitiness.

The cartoonist, in a somewliat exag-
gerated way, lias shown the encroacli-
mients of greed upon one of the grandest
exhibitions of naturai beauty in the
%vorlId. It was a wvise thing -%vhen a fen'
years ago the two countries, wvhich. are
the national custodians of the Falls,
agreed to preserve its immediate sur-
rounidings as a public park for ever.
Buit the I)ossibilities of long distance
transmission of electric power is leading
Io a subversion of that plan. It is lire-
<lzcted that in a few years the Anlerlean
Falli wili be entirely dry, and the Cana-
(han fnll very much diminished by the
diversion of their waters to under-
ground conduits;. The erection of huge
iiinnufncturing estatbiishrnents may add
Io the dcsecration of this great temple of
inatuire.

Of couirse, no one wvnnts to prevent the
utlili;-ation of tiiis enoi-mous source of
ý»erg-y. Nhich lins been going to Waste

NIAAIA VALLS-AS TIuE NEW YORtK LEGIS-

LATILRE WVOULI> BAVE TIM

-Froin thecChicigo Record lc. aid.
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f or ages. But It should be done -%v1th
reverence to the rights of future genera-
tions of worshippers of -beauty ;that
the energy of the cataract may 'be uised
to i-un the nîachinery of Toronto, Buffalo,
and, lierlialis, New York, and thus in-
crense the dividends of the plutocrats. is
no warrant for (lestroying the dividendi of
beauty ibeyond ail price of those, who, in
its contemplation, look from nature up to
nature's God.

" The travelling platform appears to be
the logical evolution of efforts to provide
for continuai increasing traffic. Wlîen
the seilarate train or trani service is
first iinstalled, the trains are few and far
between ;as the numbers increase, the
headway is reduced and the cars follow
each other <doser and closer ; so that the
introductioti of the moving platforni is
really the nîerging of separate trains into
one great t;-ain, covering the entire rond-
wvay, and rendered capable of ascent or'
descent without interruption of motion.

" It n'as Pascal who first defined a
river' as a travelling highway, and pos-
sibly the flow' of the river may be re-
i)eated in the mechanical streani of the
travelling roadway as the solution of a
probleni in transport which has bIecome-
perplexingl1y difficit in many places."
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Religious Intelligence.

Tas INTERNATIONAL SUNE)AY-SCI1OOL
ON VENTION.

A great convention-great numerically,
great flnancially, grèat spiritually-was
the International Sunday-school Conven-
tion, helil in Toronto, with ils delegation
reaching welI Up tc 2,000. The largest
delegation on record previous -to this is
the Denver Convention's, 1,168. Just at
noon as the beils of the city struck forth
their chimes, one of Oanada's most re-
vered men, the Hon. Justice Maclaren,
was called to the President's chair. It
was a far cail, lie said, from. lighting
the fires in a log school-house of Que-
bec, in bis boyhood, to the Presidency of
the International Sunday-school Associa-
tion. "You represent on this continent
one and a third million workers-a
greater force than the combined armies
of Russia and Japan."

From the first a deeply spiritual tone
prevaded the convention. The flrst ser-
vice was a consecration meeting in the
Metropelitan Church, led by the Rev. Dr.
Tomkins, of Holy Trinlty OhUrch, Phila-
delphia. It was an hour not to be for-
gotten in a lifetime. Great stress was
laid on sulent communion with God, and
to it gi-eat place was given. The quiet
haîf-hour was observed at noon during
convention days. On Sunday morning
at nine o'clock Dr. Tomkins conducted a
prayer and pi-aise service in the Metro-
politan.

If any one thinlis that the Angfli-
can Church has no place for the
class-meeting, and no capacity for using,,
it, they should have been present at this
memorable service.

As sorne one bas said, it would be poor
policy on the part of Methodism to begin
to loosen her grip on our institution just
whien other chuî-ches are beginning to
recognize its value.

We believe that these great gather-
ings wheî-e the lines of nation and de-
nomination and even the color line is
lost-we -believe sucli gatherings have a
greater place than anY one î-ealizes in
the educative influences of the woî-ld.

" It beats any cx-owd to rai se money
I've evei- seen," wve overheard a New
Yor-k delegate say, as subscî-iptions weî-e
being called out from evei-y par-t of the
floox- and gallery. The convention had
been asÉed to give $50,000 annually for
the next triennium, that the wox-lc might
be greatly enlax-ged. Field wvorkers were
needed, particularly in Japan, Mexico,
and among the negrues of the -South.. At
midnight of the day the appeal 'was made
subscx-iptions had corne in to the amount
of $66,000.

"Make it $75,000 !" was the cail when
the announcement was made next
rnorning, and in ones, and tens,
and hundreds, and a few thousands,
the answers poured in till the
,,75,000 mark wvas overstepped in a very
f ew minutes. Indeed, it seemed as
thougli the flow of suibscxiptions could
hardly be stopped. Clearly the Sunday-
sehool is getting at the heart of the world.

One million five lxundred thousand
trained teachers for North Amerîca
was one of the watchwords of the
convention. The need of systematie
tr-aining for such a line o! worlz
was mucli dwelt on. The relation
o! the pastor to the Sunday-school was
another weighty therne. The scminary
should give a large place to the Sunday-
school In ils training. The pastor ought
to linow what good teaching is, and ho'w
t3 train the teachers in bis Sunday-
school.

The mosc difficuit problem for settle-
ment was the adoption of the supple-
mental, or "ad.vancedl," lesson system.
it is to be regretted that the uniform
lesson systern that united the Engish-
spealzing wc"-ld, that united the several
generations of the family in the study
of one lesson, shoivld have its in-
fluence in any way impaired. But though
those desiring the option of supplemental
lessons were in the minority, yet as Dr.
Potts said, they were an " ag-gresive
minox-ity." It was a generous conces-
sion on the part of the convention to
grant this option.

The tempex-ance and missionary pulsa-
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tlons were strongly feit in the varlous
meetings,

Af ter an lnterestIng "cpull"l betwveen
San Francisco and Louisville, it was
decidpol to accept Kentuckian hospitai-
lty for the next convention in 1908. The
next World's Sunday-school Convention
-wiil be In Rome In 1907.

GREAT XVORLD CONVENTION IS EUROPE.
Among the notable assemblages of this

summer was the World's Student Chris-
tian Federation, held in Zeist, Holland.
Leaders of student work in thirty nations
from the five continents and Australia
were present. John R. Mott, in ax decen-
niai review, said the organization had
united la one movement over one hua-
dred tliousand students anrd,' professors
belonging« to nearly forty nations. He
eml)hasized the need of Russia's forty-
seven thousand students, as yet largely
untouclied by pure Christianity, the ac-
cessibility of higher institutions in
China, India, and Japan, and the inviting
fild offered for worlc among sclioolboys
and sehoolgirîs, toward whlom the move-
ment has ouly just begun to be directed.

Another notable gathering -%vas the
World Y.M.C.A. Conference, held la Paris,
to which the United States and Canada
sent forty delegates, Britair- one 'rnndred
and seventy-flve, aad Germany headed
the Eist wîth three hundred. Many of
the addresses at the convention were de-
livered in three languages-Frencli, Ger-
mari, and English-and the time taken
to translate paragraph after paragraph
necesmarily retarded the usually lively
movement of 'Y.M.C.A. gatlierings. But
whr-.i ail, led « -the German delegates,
unitced la siging Luther's hymn, "A
miglit fortress is our God," feeling rose
to a high pitcb, while the offering of
Prayers duriug the sessions, in Japanese,
Italian, Greek, Swedish, Finnish, and
Chinese -made more apparent the inter-
national reach of the movement than
even significant statisties could do.

G GRFAT MAN IN GîthAT PLACE.

A great man la a great empire. We
refer to Dy. Griffith John, %vhose jubilce
was recently celebrated on two sides of
the world. It marlied the conipletion
of fifty fruitful years la China, la
connection with mission 'work lu China
are maay naines worthy of the highiest
hionor, yet withi common consent the
foremost of them is that of the Welsh-
inan, Dr. Griffith John, wlio more than

a half-century ago was stirrlng Wales as
a boy- preacher.

It ç,as duî'ing this perlod o! his Ilfe
that hie came in contact wvit. Da'vid
Griffith, a hero of Madagasca,ý, and be-
came flred 'wlth issionary zeal. Hie
fortliwith consecrated himself to Mada-
gascar, but God's purpose was China.

Griffith John was married to David
Griffith's daugliter, and arrived ln
-Shanghai in 1855. Ia a twvelvenionth lie
had such a grip on the language as eni-
abled hlm to preachi the Gospel without
foreiga aid. Fromi the first he was
animated by the Pauline spirit, casting
the eager eyes o! a conqueror over the
lnnermost provinces of unknown China.

In 1861 -lie fixed on Hanizow as his
headquarters. It has continued sucli
for forty-four years, thougli his zeal
neyer allowed Hankow to limit his labors
elsewhere. His many-sidedness lias been
shown throughout his 11f e. Prom the
flrst he saw the Importance of couvert-
ing the lower classes ; yet no one las
shown greater tact la dealing wlth the
officiai classes. No one lias won more
privileges frora them.

out of 'his work lias grown a medical
school, a girls' school, a high school, a
divinity scliool, a normal institution,
and mnany day-schools. Nor has lie for-
gotten lis own countrymien etoming to
China. The sailors r-ecelvte from hlm
a ready welcomc. A hoinelilce building
la lis own Engllsh garden, bearing the
naine, IlThe Rest," has grown up lu
this co.ýnectifn. But, says Dr. Harlan
P. Beach, "his widest contribution to
the uplifting o! China lias been througli
bis literary gifts. The extent of this in-
fluence may be judged fromn the fact that
last year, o! sorne 2,500,000 copies of the
publications of tlie Central China Rellg-
ions Tract Society that were put in cir-
culation, more than bal! were from his
Peu ; whule duriug the sanie period,
nc'arly a million copies o! bis t7anlSla-
tions o! the New Testament and o! other
parts of the Bible were circulated."

He lias s'aIown himself a Christiani
statesman, but, more tlan his Intel-
lectual gifts, it is bis spirituality thO-t
maÈes hlmi the power lie is la China to-
day, both among the natives and among
thc other missionaries, wliose inspiration
hie has eveî- been.

Dii. AuaOT'V.

Considerable discussion wvas created
lately, not only lu the columnns o! the
religious but also of the secular press,
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by sonie statcments of Dr. Lynian Abbott
ln ilis -ermon to tuie students of Har-
vard. Sald Dr. Abbott :

I wonder If you studfents In Harvard
will understand nie wlhen 1 say that I no
longer believe ln a Great Flr-st Cause.
vfo-.iilor the ncwspapers ivilI get liold
of thîls aîîd braxîd ne as a lîcretie. 'My
GocI is a great and ever-present force,
whbichi Is nîanifest tia aIl the activities of
unan ancl aIl the ivoicngs of nature. 1
believe in a God i'hîo is ini and tlîrouglh
and of ever-ythiing-not an abaentee God.
win we liai'e to î-eachi thîrough a Bible,
or a piest or sonie othier outside aid, but
a God wvlo is close to us."

bater, wlien attarkecl by tlîe press on
the ground of denytng tlîe " First Great
Cause," lie mnade exphanations tlîat seemed
to niodify to sonie extelît lits previotis
staternents :

" The old idea wîas tlîat God was over
anci above the world. related to iL as a
îneclîanlc to ]ls machine. To-day we
lhav-c corne to the mor-e spiritual vicîv of
God as Uic indwelling Spirit, wlîo la in
and of the entire tiniverse. This peu'-
r.its of no doctrinie of mediation. it
briuugs ecdi soul as neai- to God as any
unan lias eve' l)ecn, or cî'er wvill be.
wlîetluer it be lieu'e to-dlay, on the isie of
Patiinos. or on Sinai. God is not an un-
conscious for-ce. but a being wvlo thinks.
vAills andl feels. IL is îiot neccssary that
God be- soniwheue u'ather tlîan every-
w-bere. Tlie conception of the eternat
preseuce is extiressecl better by the -vords,
' Our Fatlier,' tItan by auîy otiier I know.
A fathcu dwclls in lits cbild, a king sits
apaît and gov-eins tlîrouglî fear of pun-
talînîcuit. IL is because H-e dwells in lis
that G0(1 is ouu FaLlier-."

\Ve cannot see, luowever, tlîat tlis be-
lief iii the presence and fathei'hood of
God couiflic-ts in any way wit tlîc belief
in a Gr-cat Fit-st Cause. Nay, ratlcu- docs
iL coifiirni sîîcî a belief.

IL is unfortunate tlîat a nian of Dr.
Abbott's abilities should malie sîteli uis-
leacling stateunents-especially to a body
of students. shouîd pose as a martyr,
and seek te clicap notoriety of lîeresy-
mongeî'ing. In an age tlîat tends to
the unifying of doctirine, it is unnecessary
to tlîrow out statenients so hiable to rnis-
i nterpretati on an d provocation of doubt.
'Witl the ainlount of direct evangelical
'ork to be lone lu thie world, there is

no cal] to lîrovokie thîcological conten-
tions on wliichî to speîîd one's strength.
After ahI, tie " strong nîcat of thue word "
is iii thie Bible itself, flot ln wvlat gifted

nien, luowev -r cîevoîut, say about the Bibi

an(l It is encouragIing to note that the
Bible is belng sold and read as never
before.

A NicKm... F 111 Tiii Lofill>.

Yesterday lie îvbre a rose on tUe lapel
of lis coat. but wliien the plate was
passed to-day lie gave a nieckel to the
Lord. Hc liad several bis ln lis pocket
and sundry change, 1)erliaps a dollar's
-wortlî. but lie lituntcd about, and finfling
tixis poor littie nickel. he laid it on the
plate to aid the Churchi militant in its
figlit against the îvorld, the flesh. ani
the devil. His slli luat ivas beneatlî thc
seat, and lils gloves and cane wvere be-
side it, and the nickiel Nvas on Uhc plate
-a -wliole nickel.

On Saturday afternoon lic met a fricnd,
and togetheî' tliey bad sonie rcfreshuncnts.
The cash registex' stanîped tbirty-five
cents on Uic slip the boy presentcd to
Il lu. Pecling off a bill he bandcd it to
the lad, and gave a nickiel tip Nvhen lie
brought back theî change. A nickiel for
the Lord ani a nickel for Uic Nvaiter!

And the man had lis slîoes polislied on
Satuî'day afternoon and lîandcd out la
dimie without a murinur. He badl a
shave and paid fifteen cents w'itli equal
alacrity. He tooli a box of candies bomne
to his ivife, and paid forty cents for thern.
and the box w'as tUed withi a dainty bit
of ribbon. Ycs. and lie a' .o gave a
nickiel to the Lord.

«\Nbo is the Lord?
Wlîo is Hec? \Vhy, the nian worsliips

Hiri as Creator of the universe, tlîe one
.\NfIO put the stars ia ordcî', auid by
wlîose inîîrutable decî'ee tlîe heavens
stand. Yes, lie does. and h2~ dronîîiedl a
nieliel ii to support the Çbrrrli militant.

And wbat is tlîe Church mîilitanît.
The Clîurchl ilitant la tic Chi-cli that

represen ta upofi eai'tl the triumipbaflt
Clîurcl of thc great God.

Ami the mnan kniew that lie was but an
atoin in space. nInd lie kznew that the
AliglitY wals witbo1ut Iilitaýtions, and
linowing tlîis lie put his hîand in his
porlket. an ed out the nickel. and
gave iL to ice Lord.

And the Lord being graýcious. and slow
to anger, and kznowiflg our franie, didl
not slay tlic man for Uic nîcannesa of ls
offer-iTg. but gives lîinî tlîis day ]ls
daily bread.

But the nickzel wvas asbamfl, if Uic
îuaw a not.

The nirliel id benealth a quarter tlîat
-,vas given by a 1)(10' wvoniai who waslîes
foir a lving.-G. F. Raynouid, iu the

eToronto Star.
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Fi,îi:îÂ'Ario.
Preparations are &olng on for the -on-

fereîîee on the federation of Christian
Clitrchles, to be lield at Carnegie Hall,'New York. Novemnber lS5tiî to 2f)lh. T1his
promiises to he a great event in Chîristianî
h istory. Delegates have been appointe(l
front t wenty-one denoin mations, wîi th
about 18,000.000h communnicant s. Alliolng
the topits on1 the Programmwe pronilluence
is givenl to the relations of a liliteil
chuîrclî to evangelismn, to the social order,
to home and foreigil missions. to reiig-
lotis eduication, and to the fellowshîî) of
falth. It niay be fourid possible to
forîi a federation rcpi'esenting ail Pro-
testant denoi mations through -%vlî ieh tlie
elitirehies niay spealz on moral and social
subjects of national significance.

TUE.- GItOWTI[ (F MISSIONS.
The sitmniary of the forcli mission

statisties of tlie 'Methodist Eiscopal
Churcli for the past ycar shows that
the soeiety lias 276 men and 227 wonien
inissionaries, hbesides 231 w'omen, sup-
îîorted by Ulic Woman's Foreign 'Mission-
ary Society. The missions report 905
nîative ordained preachers, 6,719 otheci na-
tive %vorlzers, 226,563 mniers aîid l)roba-
ioners, or 10,827 moire than -were i-e-
poi-ted thie pî-c'iious year. Thci-e are
îinie universities ani eolieges. twcnty-onc
theological or Bible trainiiîg-scliýols. 100)
high sehools an.d boarding-schools, and
i. SÙ4 othier eiemientary or~ day sehools.
Thesc sclîoois report 5S,632 stiîdents;
unîder instrucion. The 4.92S Sabbatli-
schoois rep)ort 247.638 scholars. There
are now 1,312 churchies and chapeis, be-
sffles 362 halls or other rented plcsof
worsliip, and G44 parsonages or homes.
'Mile home Churcli. tlruî-îgli the 'Mission-
ai-y Society, expended about $970,000 for,
uIl foî-eigni missions. The missions
ulîemseives contributcd for varions pur-
1)oses ove- .$700,(IUO.

Trhe sunimary 0f statistics of the do-
iniestie missions showvs thiat thc sua of
$.-23,297 wvas appropriated fromn thie funds
of the society to aid 3,948 pastoral
charges. wvhich report 310,281 mninbers
atnd probationers. wvitli $10,337,963 worth
"if proîierty, and $1,245,345 contrlbuted
for. self-supp)ort.

00311>MIAi:5N 0F MEIFTIIODIST AN»ROMANî
(JATUOLIC Gv~s

A good deal lias been sald about the
spjlendi(id givlngs of Roman Catholics for
<'hurch puriioses. Perhaps, it wouldi

surpr-ise soile of Our readlers 10 li<îotv
that the totl glviiîgs of hie .\(tllo(llst
Ei)scolial Cliirch foi- miissions drn
thle Yeai- 19013 wvere mor)Ie tllîaIi (1011 I)e
tlie total glvings of the Romlan Catholies
tlîrolighiolt tlie world foi- the sanie pin1-
p)ose. 'l'le ?,lieliiganI Christ ian Advo-ate
receml lly plhl imled a table showiîîg the
glvings of Iloinanl Catlholic.isnî ia ail
û0ountries of botl h Ieiliisp)le-es for the
pr91)agatioii of the faith. The total w-as
$1,247î.471. The total given by the
ncwthod ist Episropal Cliii rv for miissions
duîiing the sante yeaî- was $2.551.578, tlius
givi ng thle a bove-nianied balance'. Wlien
we reiiîeîiber that tliis is only one sec-
tiozi of omme Pirotestant dleîoiniat ion. we
begin to gi-asi) tlîe situîatioun. The aliove

fart ie stubborni. Under thie eiei
stances it 15 liarly al1)lii-ol)rmazte foi- Ro-
mîail Catiiolies to r-egar-cl us, as tliey have
somletilmes. as a nuere " sett" compara-
tlvely iiiiiîporint.

TiiE. RELiGIOUS 1>11E 0F '111E
U~NITED STiA'rES.

The Newv WVoîld, of Clleago, lias talieîî
tic trouble to compile tlî,,' followiîig
table, showiîîg the iuîîbei- of Anici-ican
î-cigious î)ai)c1, wiitli tlieir aggi-egate
circulation No. of Cii-cula-

Pape-s. tion.
Catliolies--------------........ 875,400
Metlîodists-------------..113 753,2tO0
B:rîîtists---------------..142 465,300
Presb3'te-iaîis------------.46 415,101)
Jews------------------...45 23U100t
E piscopaliam:s------------.54 142,700
Disciples of Christ-------..22 127,20
Congregationalists--------19 112, 8 10
Luthîcrans-------------- ý44 105,550
Adventists--------------..15 41,180
Ail otlîe-s-------------..128 244,200

Totals---------------..878 3,521.530
The M.Nc-tlio!tists and Blptists togetheci,

wbosc communicants nimbe- sli 'gltly less
than tic Catmolie piopulation, shiow a
larger circulation by 33q,00(0. A cuiriotis
fact is the lar-ge niîmber of papci-s slip-
pomted by tîxe smialler dlenoiniations in-
cluded inder the licai «" ail otiiers."

Mr. Coiquîhioun publishies a Eist of fifty-
six magazines, flot incliuding religions
i)eriodicals, publislied in Canada. only
one of wviîich stili survives. \Ve thinli
it -not to the discredit of this 'Magazine,
wlîicli is frankly botli religious ani de-
nominational, that an'id smîch mortality
it has reached its sixty-first volunme aîîd
tiirty-first year, and is more alive than
ever.
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Book Notices.,

The Whîite Per-il :An Interpretation
of the Signifleance of the Russo-
Japiiese Wa." 1y Sidney Lewis
Gulickz, D.D. Fleming H. Rteveil Co.
Toronto :Williaml Briggs. Price,
$1.00.

Thîis is a bî'Ief and in every wva> a
satisfactory sumiming up of the situation
in the Far East by a man wlio bas not
only heaî'd and secîl, but wlho linows liow
to sec and bear below the surface the
true and unseen things tlhat make up the
reality behind ephemerail phenomena. 11e
lookis at the WhIitc Per-il, -vhîcli tlireatens
the -%vbole of the East, In the forin of the
unscrupulous aggressions of the white
man, througli the eyes of the Japanese,
and witlî the hieart of thc Anglo-Saxon at
his best, in Uhc Clîristian missionary. The
p)hilosophier was seen in lits earlier wor'k,
" The Evolution o! the Japanese " ; the
l)ractical mnan of affairs is secn in this.
11e shows that the feai' of the "White
Peril " is no' figmient, of fancy, no -bogey-
mian to frigliten Eastern childrcn, but a
very seriotîs modern menace to the in-
tegrity of the Orient and to Uic peace of
the world. He draws wîth. a few strokies
of a master band the awakcning o! Japan
and lier ý%vontlerfu1 transformation in the
face o! the national danger. He points
out the rapid phases through whicb she
lias passed within fifty years, the secret.
of hier successes and the splendid evi-
dences of the î'eality of lier adopted
ideals, and the îîplifting, purifying, in-
fluence of Uic present strîîggle. wlîicb is
one o! the most righteously patriotin
the world bias yet seen. He then makes
a proposition for securing permanent
peace by tlîe exclusion of ]Russia fromn
the Pacifie, by inaans of a buffer state
nortli o! Manchuria, under the control
of Great Britain and the United States.
]But to understand this the whole pro-
blem, as outlined in the book, mnust 1>9
studied :it !S not to be incontinently
rejected because unusual. We are living
'in a time wlien precedents are made for
the future. The alitlîor covers very
mucli thc saine grounÉ7, and in vei'y nîueh
the saine -%ay', as in thc two articles that
bave -appeared in the 'May and June
nuinbers of this magazine, "«A New Pro-
'bieni for Missions." Ris solution is a
proposition supfflementary to that pro-
-posed in the above articles, but in no

sense contradictopry. The problemi as to
the salvation of Asia fromi the "ht
Peili," and of Europe froni the "Yellow
Peril," Is an enormous one. It adnîlts
of niany lunes of mutually hcelpful plans
of operation. This book Is one of the
î'erY best contr'ibutions on the subject,
ivritten in a charlng style, îwescntcd
In I)rint and binding tlîat mnake it a
l)leasure to iandile :it sliould be in the
hands of ail who are praylng tlîat
Christ's Icingdomn-i ay corne to this sad
old earth. C. S. E.

"<Speeches and
erary, and
Charlton.
Pp. xi-499.

Addresses, Political, Lit-
Religiouis."1 Dy Jolin

Toronto: .Morang & Co.

It is muciili, in the fierce light tlîat
beats linon a public man, to have "worn
the white fIowver of a blanielcss 11f e
tbrough ail this tract of years."- Th is
thc authoi' of this goodlY volume blas
donc. H1e is everywliere linown by
!riends and by opponents as «"Honest
Jolhn Charlton."l He has ever been on
the riglit side o! every moral question-
Sabbatlî observance, temperance, religion.
He takies us at once into is confidence
by rcciting. in brie!, is life story. His
parents were stu rdy Yorlish iremen,
thoughi lie wvas born in New York State
seventy-six years ago. At the age of
twventy lie caine to Canada, and lias
been identifie(] vith its best interests
ever since. His father's bouse i'as a
place wvbeie religion was bnth l)reached
and practised. Tlile resuît is seen lu.
the sturdy cliaracter îvbichl it developed.
H1e takies greatest, bonest iu'!de in is
legisiation, known as tlîe Charlton Act,
foir the pr'otection o! young girls. It
toolz foui, years of parliamientai'y figlit-
ing, hie says, to place that law on the
statute -book. He lias given special
attention to tic transportation pi'oblenh,
wvhich is fully discussed li» these pages.
11e sturdily defends Brltain's cour'se in
the South African War. Six papers dis-
cuss the fiscal relations o! Canada, o!
which bie 'w,.as a profound student.
Papers on religious subjects, platformi
addresses, on Lincoln, Livingstone,
Wasbington, and a clever article on
Ami'ican humior, show the variety and
flil)oi'tance of this book. It is liand-
somely printed and bound.
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Tlie Clhristian Doctrine of Uic Lord's
Supper." Dly the Rev. Robert -M.
Adanisoli, M.A. E dilburgh T. &
T. Clarkz. Toronto: WMilliami Briggs.
Pp. xi-288.

la the sacranient of the Lord's Sup-
pcv, and ln the great sacrifice -whbl It
commefliorates, is emibodiedti ei very
essence of Chîristian doctrine. The Ire-
quent recurrence 0f its celebration inalie
it much more pronhiinent than even the
sacrament of baptisaii. Tnie errors w'hich
early crecpt into the Cliurch in connec-
tion %vlth the observance of this Chris-
tian cov'enant, ami the idolatroius si)er-
stitions whichi followed, inakie the study
of this doctrine anti its development one
of i)eculiar Importance. The author
studies the rise anti growth of Uic sacri-
ficial idea iii the 01(1 Testament, and its
unfolding in tic New. lie traces the
doctrine throughi the Greekz Chuî'ich, the
developmeat of reformi doctrine, presents
a constructive restatenient, of lts mean-
ing, traces it la the liturgies of the
Cliurcli, in devotional literature, anti
devotes a chapter to its practical aspects.
The book; is a w'ise anti tliotightfuil treat-
ment of a very important topie.

"'Oulines of the Life of Chirist."3 By
Mr. Sanday, D.D., LL.D., Litt.D «
Edinburghl: T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto :William Briggs. Pp. vi-
241.

.More than ever is the Wiatcliless; Life
being madie the study of the best mmnd
anti thought, of Christendoml. Ia this
coml)endious volume is preseateti the
substance of Professor Santiay's admir-
able contribution to Hastings' Diction-
ary of the Bible, untier the titie of
«,Jesus Christ." A survey of the condi-
lions, lîistorical anti geographical, under
-which our Lord became manifest ln the
tlesb, is first given ;then foliows the
dliscussion of His carly anti later minis-
lry. His teaching anti miracles, anti a
suppleniental chapter on the recent
tlieories of the Nativity anîd the Infancy,
anti, finally, the verdict of history on
tbis important sub)ject.

"The Evangelistic Note." By '\V. J.
Dawson. Author of "lThe Re-
proacli of Christ," etc., etc. 'New
Yoriz, Chicago, Toronto:- Fleming
R. ]Reveil Co. Pp. 282. Price,
$1.25 net.

\Ve have presented in these pages an
account of Dr. Dawson's evangelistic
-'vork in lus own landi anti in the Uniteil

States. Tlîis bookc describes out of bis
own heari the niew joy w"iic-l camîe to,
hiniseif as lie preaclic( whd unuonteti
pow'er anti success tle Gospicl of salva-
Lion to the utiernost iii the iiilgbit
mission to tie lapseti cla.Dses of B3righton.
Previous to this Dr. Daws'in lhat been
more of tic gracefuil litteratetzr tiîaa of
the propliet. But a neuv note caie into
bis 111e anti ser-mons. a new comnmib-eon
to, arouse the churches to their noblest
duty, an aggressive evangclism, whiclî is
but thîe 01(1 message of earlv'Mtoi
ismi. Tiiese sermons have a literary
grace, wvlich is not alwvays associateti
~Vitî -a spiritual unction. They treat
surli important thenies ns the Social
Significance of Christian Love, the Un-
avoliable Christ, Goti Waiting Man's
Answer, the Seasons of the Soul, Christ
Among tbe Conîmon Tiîings of bile.

"The Saintly Calling." By James
Mutige, D.D. Cincinnati :Jeîînings
& Pye. Toronto .W\illiam Briggs.
Pp. 260. Price. $1.00.

Dr. Mutige is one o! the clearest anti
strongest uriters of Arnerican Methodism.
Ris style is terse anti strong anti clear.
We repeat our criticism of bis book on
«*The Landi of Faitb," wvhicli applies ns
w'~ell to this volume " lTiiere is a beauty
of language anti thouglit, witlîout 'waste
of wvords-short, briglît, crisp sentences,
containing the vcry ineat of the WVord."
Philosopby is tiescribeti as history teacli-
ing by example, so also is religion.
Short ehapters are devotedti 1 typical
characters. The great names of Jona-
than Eduvards, W\Nesley, Fletcher, Jutison,
Pliiney, Drumnont, M\oody, andl Gladi-
stone aire sul)plemnente(l by the stirring
story of Coolzman-ii, Va-ssar, Chiarles G.
Gortlon, anti others of the fcllow'ship of
saints.

"Burden-l3earing anti
By John Rhey
York: - aton &
William l3riggs.

Other Sermons."
Tiionpson. New
Mains. Toronto:
Pp. 261.

Tue gril) of the Gospel upon the
hearts anti mintis of men is shown by
tue continuaI issues froin the press of
successive volumes o! discussion anti
exposition of the great verities o! the
faith. These, in this volume, are strong,
clear, evangelical sermons, presentlng
Uic very xnarî-ow and fatness of the
Gospel. One of the sermons has a
special human interest, that on the
death of Bislîop Simpson, a man greatly
beloveti, who wvas greatly owneti and
hionoreti of Goti.
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"The Funeral :Its Condurt aiîd Pro-
prleties." 13y Joseph N. Greene.
('lotli, 16iJo, 109 pages. Cincinnati :
Jennlîîgs & Grahiaîn. Toronîto :Wil-
lain l3,.lggs. Price, 50c. net.

rrhere is iio occasion whiere any clevia-
tion froni tlie proprieties or- tic correct-
ness of thlîîgs jars more or is moi-e to
lic regretted tlian at a funeral-the one
place of ail wliere everytlîlîîg must 1w
donc ' (le(-ctly and Ili ordurei." This
lttie volumie by Rev. .loseph N. Greene,
jiist isstie<l froin thie press of the West-
eri MIetIiod11st l3ool Concern, niakt,ï Uic
desireci ordcer both piossible andj e7--y.
Suggestions are offered in the spv-3ral
divisions of the book to the undl(etetkcr,"
thie iniister, Uic bereave<l, andi lie
friends, anci a comprehiensive index mal<cs
any p)oint iustantly accessible. The mis-
sion of the 1book is, therefore. flot to the
fcw, but necessarily to Uic maniy.

"The -%alkc, Conversation, ani Char-
acter of Jesus Christ Our- Loi-(."
By Alexander Whyte, D.D. New
Yorli. Chicago, Toronto :Fleing H-.
Reveil Company. Pp. 340. Price,
net $1.50.

Dir. W'hyte lias wvon a tlistinguishied
reputatioîi by bis six volumes of studies
of Bible character and lus vivld Bunyan
characters. lie is a miaster of the art
of vivi(l portraiture and careful <lis-
criiniation. The perennial interest of
sucli"igahs as lie lias written is
attesteci by tic continue(] demand for
his books. This volume is. wve judge,
lus niasterpiece, as its subject is the
gieat Master MINodel of mankind. The
style is terse, sti-ong, effigraimatic, il-
luniniate(l with mnetaphors and and
simiiles aliiii to fluose of tlue great Mfaster
of Parables Hlmiself.

"The Life Everlasting." Studies in tue
Suibject of the Future. By Rev.
David Purves, M.A. Edinburgh:
T. & T. Clark. Toronto .William
B.iggs. Pp. X-265.

The s'1 emn subject Of last things is
one that is of infinite importance. Nothing

an be more hclPful than the study of
the glorlous doctrine of -the Atonement
and thc Resurrection. and the Life
to Corne to aid in the guidance of conduct
and building of cliaracter. An interest-
ing section is devoted to Immortality and
Literature, citing tLhe attitude of science,
tlic verdict of Philosoph1y, the language
of poetry. AIl these are corroborations
of the teachings of -the Word of God.

Great Facts foir Chiristian Living."
By Geo. B. iMcLeod, M.A., Pastor
li-st Presbytex-lan Chiu rli, T î.îîo,

N.S. Tor-onto William Bî-lggs.
Pp. 222.

This volume -Is of supe-lo- llteraî-y
mi-it, elcvatloîî of thlîoghit, and
deelp spiri-tuial Insiglit. 1 ts clîapteî-s
foî-iî a inagnificent apiologetie. de-
feadlng tlîe old trutli of Chî-lstianlty
agaiîîst the mnifold assauits of reccîît

imes. Tlîey ai-e ii in litera-y al-
luision and cîuotation, an(l tli- argument
is logic set on fire witli Intense moral
enî-nestness. Wc cominieîd tVils book to
oui- Metliodist î-enders as a type of the
vital anîd virile pi-eacliing of that Pi-us-
byteiîn Chuîi-chi with wvhiclu we hope to
imite oui- for-tunes nnd oui- forces Ili the
,ucai- future.

'fookis foi- Bible Students." Edlted by
Ar-thur- E. Gregor-y, D.D. -' Studies
ia lIomiiletics." By Rober-t J. Wnr-
de]]. London :Chas. H. Kelly. To-
r-onto : William Bî-iggs. Pp. ,iv-
204.

This Is especially a bookt foi- preache-s.
It is a sort of ninnual on sermon con-
struction. IL desci-ibes nicthods, wvithi.
examles of theiî- apilicîtion. It will be
found very stiniulating and suggestive Ini
Bible exposition.

"Repor-t of the Bur-eau of Mines, 1904.
Part II. Tihos. W. Gibson, Diî-ectoî-.
The Limestones of Ontni-io." By
W'illet G. Miller-. Toronto :Pî-inted
and î)ublishied by L. K. Cameî-on.

The Repor-t of the Bur-eau of Mines of
Ontar-io_ is devotedl chielly to the lime-
stones of the province, some of these
appi-oaching in quallty excellent iax-bIc,
others possessing even gi-enter econoiicl
value. Theiî- record is cleaî-îy nnd cou-
cisely set foi-th.

"The Stoi-y of tlîe Uppex- Room." By
John Telfor-d, M.A. London :Chas.
H. Kelly. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. viii-248.

This is a devout and1 beautiful serles
of ser-mons on the fa-ewvell discourse of
oui- Lord in the uppeî- îoom wîcre it
wvas held " tIc ]ast sad supper witî Ris
owni." Mr. Telford possesses a 1keen ia-
siglt into the Ieart of tlîlngs, and Into
the Scî-lptuî-es %vhieh he expounds. Lt
gives new life and meauing to the tender
stoî-y of the closing hours of our Lord's
life and minist-y.


